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AN INGRATE.Three Score \ea~L ; ^ 'd Ten Guilty of Making Bad Money 
Ambitious to Play a Tune on Violin to Soothe the Court

m

v
% The Notice is for an Action for $2000 

for Assaulting David Alex
ander McDonald.

IVI.

$ v mWilliam Stuart Run to Earth Thru the Efforts of Eijnest Cooper, a Young Engraver, Who Co-Operated With thc
Police—Bill Counterfeited Escapes the Scrutiny of a Bank Official—Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond Plead Not Guilty.
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W/*mi STUDENT TAKES HIS PEN IN HAND
fell: H■91

finished In another. Cooper suggested 
that the work should come thru the 
business office of fhe institution, which 
employes him, tho at that time he was 
not suspicious of anything wrong. The 
old man protested that this would not 
suit his convenience, as they would 
want more than, the work was worth. 
If Cooper could not do the work in 
the shop he would fit up a little room 
for him at his hotel. Stuart said he 
could do the engraving, but not the 
photographic work.

Toole One Month.
These negotiations had consumed a 

month, the sly old Criminal evidently 
feeling his way very carefully. Final
ly he came to Cooper’s office late one 
afternoon. He did not go upstairs, but 
stood carelessly in front of the place 
until Cooper came out. Then, as they 
walked home together he handed Mm 
_ piece of glass on which was pasted1 a 
$1 Canadian bill with the effigy of the 
Earl and Lady Aberdeen on it.

"It is rather a tough job, the first my, 
friend gave me," Stuart observed. He 
wanted Cooper to make a negative of 

fîXCGS
could readily, with his outfit, complete 
a perfect counterfeit of the bill, as it 
is the photographic work that is most 
difficult, since a large camera and cost
ly machinery are necessary.

s01ve me my violin and I will play 
the magistrate a tune that will get 

off,” observed William Stuart, the 
.get counterfeiter, to Detective For
rest yesterday morning, when he was 
escorted from the Detective Depart
ment to take hie seat In the dock at 
the Police Court. He has been kept 
separate from Anson Raymond and 
his wife, at whose hotel he had made 
Ms home for some time paet, and 

manufactured the "queer

<s
And Call* the Officer a “Blackguard- 

ly Old Villain**—Hallowe’en 
Night Recalled.

JA.\V/

w. Ae a result of the strenuous cele
bration of Hallowe'en by the students, 
and the determined vigilance of the 
police to preserve order, Inspector 
Hall of No. 1 division was last night 
served with a notice of action by the 
law firm of Beatty, Blackstock & Co., 
acting on behalf of David Alexander 
McDonald of Osgoode Hall, one month 
hence, who will enter suit for dam
ages. The notice reads :

Wording of Notice.
"For that you the said John Hall on 

the 31st day of October, A.D., 1903, 
at the said City of Toronto and at or 
near the comer of Richmond and

A
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money.
Stuart was
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4. Icharged first with hav

ing, in October and November, forged 
bill of the Dominion 

He elected for a sum- 
trial, and when asked to plead,
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things.’’

The next charge was that, on Nov. 
6, he did knowingly have in his pos
sesion a glass plate, upon which had 
been engraved, photographed or trans
ferred something purporting to be, 
and intending to represent a whole 
Dominion of Canada one-dollar bill.

T plead guilty," he said. He was 
remanded .till Tuesday.

The two Reynolds were charged with 
knowingly having the plate in their 
possession. They pleaded not- guilty 
thru their counsel. T. C. Robinette, 
K. C-, and were remanded for a week, 
■without electing. No application for 
bail for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond will 
be considered, at least for a few days.

Business was carried on as usual 
at Raymond’s Hotel yesterday. The 
place Is in control of a bartender and 
the five daughters of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Raymond.

Yonge-streets, in the said city, did in 
and upon the said David Alexander 
McDonald falsely and maliciously and 
without any reasonable or probable 
cause make an assault* and him, the 
said David Alexander McDonald, did 
beat, wound and ill-treat, and that you 
assaulted the said David Alexander 
McDonald to the damage of the said 
David Alexander McDonald of two 
thousand dollars,and which he claims."

Inspector’. Side.
Inspector Hall is confident that tile 

plaintiff Is laboring under a delusion. 
He carried nothing more dangerous 
than a rawhide whip, and while he 

j plied it industriously it was only 
where necessary and where it would 
do the meet good. In view of the big 
bill for damages claimed by the retail 
merchants, because of the students’ 
goings-on.it would seem that the police 
at times were quite justified in using 
somewhat harsh measures to disperse 
the noisy and inclined-to-be-riotous 
crowds. The inspector is certain that 
he did not hit any one on the head, as 
Mr- McDonald clalms’he was assault
ed, nor can the claim of having “ma
liciously"’ hurt him be sustained, as he 

idoes not even now know him, nor yet 
remember the incident.

Seven Ont of Nine.
Out of nine arrests made at Rich

mond and Yonge-streets that night, 
seven were students. They 
heavily fined, but raised no objection 
as to "the treatment they received.

Inspector Hall received the follow
ing comforting epistle at his house 
address yesterday, written In a school
boy-looking scrawl :

Mr. John Hall : You blackguardly 
old villain, you say you never struck 
anyone on the head with your cane- 
well you lie, for I saw you with my 

eyes, and you will certainly get 
paid for it in your own coin, so look 
out for it will come ae sure as the sun 

President Loudon was right,

'K
NX \f With this the old man\\ '/Ic*S3b> R

■/>') ”4-'A. U•t:
)» X ImSmelt a Rat.

The next day Cooper concluded that 
to be absolutely safe he ought to go 
further into the purpose for which the 
work was to be used, for he instantly 
recognized the Illegal purpose that the 
job might be put to. He then cal le 3 
upon a friend in the police department 
and Inquired if it would be all right to 
do the work for such a purpose. He 
was directed to Inspector Stark, and 
that official at once saw that It 
probably a counterfeiting gang that 
was interested. Then it was that the 
officers prevailed on Mr. Cooper to con
tinue his negotiations with the "c o k”’’ 
until they could be located and their 
"plant’’ secured. Cooper did not caie

force the gang was bagged. It is also ’ ately as an old-acquaintance. Cooper to be put in the position of an infer,n- 
foræ the gang was gs tte dld not remember him, but he insisted er, even as against a evcok. and he
certain tfoat *U U>e_nn h that he had known him a long lime, finally told old man Stuart that he could
bt?f“lfisKetrta?n tS the* Æ and as the old man was quite cordial not do the work for him and gave him 
S and head Is the old grey-hatred he did not dilute his word, 
prisoner William Stuart. It is equally man was Stuart,
certain that the capture of the men Cooper soon discovered the old man Hut the criminal instinct was too . 
was not effected by the “Interception was a photo engraver and an old head muojj for stuairt. In the meantime he 1
of a letter ” as given out, nor was at .the business. Apparently his call had prevailed on Cooper to visit him
Stuart himself followed Thursday was nothing more than to pass an idle at his room [n the Raymond Hotel. I
night and captured just after he had hour amid the surroundings of a shop corner Surnadh and Wilton-avenue, for | j ajn’t got nearly so many h’apples as

wT merely “he® ^ ^ "iCTS. % . ^ « -

terolotUng of th^police agents that home from work the old man would counterfeiter amused the young man going into Canada than do Bntish goods-London Tima.
^uC ta the counterfeiters showing -Mjta and watt ■a long wit hihim ^ music fTnm a violin, on which, he
their hands and getting into the law’s Tf a„ Untos h£T Wl° is an expert performer.

have a drink. At an urnes ne was c refused to do .the work the more
Communicated With Cooper. | anxlcms t0 show a ■3tx'lable persistent the old man became. Dur-

Detective Forrest was handling the, d,spoeltloD- ^ tag thse visits Stuart told Cooper there
and was in constant communica- i How He Broached It. was a place im Montreal where he could
with young Cooper, who» in I Finally he told Cooper that he had a ! gret a fine poeitton. He ^ave ^
was In constant communica-1 to do for The Banker's Journal, t>ox number to write to at that city,

with old Stuart. The as he was not fixed to do the i It is surmised that this 1* the address
! of the branch of the gang at that end.
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WILLIAM STUART

The nan Who Made the •< Bogus” Money.
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aMONTREAL KNOWS NOTHING. I t

Monftirea-L Nov. 7.—There are no de
velopments at headquarters here re. 
the counterfeiters arrested in Toronto, 
and the chief detective has not yet 
heard from Col. Sherwood. In fact, 
there are no spurious bills in circula
tion here.

low The olfl the piece he had handed him.
the counterfeiter. Visited Stnnrt'e Hotel.

Of course I didn’t h’ofier im h’anything for ’em—but then 
’e shook down for h’Uncle Sam.

i Mr. Bull : wereHOW BIRD WAS SNARED.
r Over- 
Oxford 

1 poclf- 
ne far-

To Ernest Cooper Belong, the Cre
dit of the Capture.

An Interesting sequel of the arrest 
of the gang of counterfeiters tn To
ronto Thursday night is the story of 
their detection and the details sur
rounding the affair 
exemplification of the adage that 
truth is stranger than fiction. The

The more Deer Tried to Cross Lake 
Lassoed by Man in a Boat

12.00 grasp.

case
tionIt is another own
turn, 
tion

chain of circumstances leading up to ^he ^ngVfew £me ' hut Cooper, taking iittie intares* in it

the exposure of the gang extends over discovered their motives, and he only around so naturally Cooper thought the at that time, did not preserve tots num-
several months, and illustrates the consented to act as a police agent when old man was giving him an honest j her-

, , . . . ., he became aware that if he had done opportunity to make a tittle extrasingular persistence of old J liar} the |,ntocent piece of work the coun- money- The cunning old criminal ex-
Stuart, the chief factor, in the danger- terfeiters requested him to do he would plained that the journal would print ! big” Stuairt and urging Cooper to pre- „ >
ous combination. It reads more like have been guilty of a felony. It was the effigies on the different Canadian tend to agree to do the work In order Kincardine, Nov. i.-Ispecial,» x
the figment of a novelist's imagination the discovery of their duplicity that paper currency. For this purpose it to lead to the further detection of the, fugttive deer, chased from Its favorite 

of criminal , resulted in the information ' caching was necessary to have cuts made, gang. Stuart was so careful that he , . v.v huntsmen, struck town yes-
copied from the regular bills in circu- would not introduce < ooper to any- , ' Realizing that he was
lation. Clearly the experienced coun- body around the hotel, and there was terday morning. Re liz ng

nothing on the surface to show that he up against it he took to the water,
occupied any other relation to the hotel south of the G.T.R. depot and swatn
than a regular boarder. The police ‘
knew the man must have accomplices. ^^Xnfafter him with lassoes. He

* fwvam over a mile and a half out from' they were all unlicensed.
Ihndt But the people In the boat The man who made the catch piead- 
caught him. I ed guilty and was fined $30 and costs.

The deer was lassoed about a mile ' The others were let off.

rises.
all you and your men are fit for Is 
arresting old drunken men and wo- 

Pharmacy.

Fugitive Animal Caught a Mile and a Half Out and Accidentally 
Drowned—Pursuers Charged With Breaking 

Law—One Fined $20.
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men.
Shadowed AH tlu Ttine.

All the time the polk-e were "shadow- MRS. FERRIS IS 104.
and a half out in the lake. He was a 
fine big -buck. In towing him home his 
head became entanglt d with the rope 

tvhich pulled him under water.causing 
death by drowning.

On landing, all who took part in thc 
chase were served with subpoenas to 
appear before the Mayor for infraction 
of the game laws. In, the excitement 
of the chase they had forgotten that

Glasses and Is StillWore
Mentally Soond.

Never

than a truthful report
operations and the plan of the police the ears of the Toronto police, 
to meet cunning with cunning. How Stuart Met Cooper.

Ernest Cooper is a photo engraver terfeiter at first was too cautious to
Some trust the making of the whole plate to 

He evidently Intended to

Shelburne Free Press : Mrs. Edward 
Ferris of Whitfield, who will be 104 

of age on March 13 next. Is.very

d Coats, 
ut, shell 
; import" 
jdy and 
Russian 
t furred

Cooper Get» Credit.
Primarily, the key to the entire fab

ric was supplied by Ernest Cooper of 
806 College-street. Thru his honesty 
and shrewdness and the energetic co- 

the Toronto detective

years
111 at the present time. Mrs. Ferris 
has never worn glasses and Is still In 
possession of all her faculties.

residing at 306 College-street.
time In March or April a white-haired one person, 
old man sauntered Into the small room get the heads of the notables which 
occupied by Cooper as a work shop decorate the different paper bills made 
and greeted the young fellow affection- in one shop- and the balance of the bill Continuée! on Page 4.

ANOTHER HUNTER MAY DIE.operation of30.00
DR. McLARTY DEAD. fell tiling Moriar of Brnoelleld Pro

bably Fatally Shoot. Himself.

Brucefield, Nov. 7. — A serious shoot
ing accident happened about a mile 
from here this afternoon, when Shilling 
Murray, proprietor of the American 
House, accidentally shot himee-f while 
out hunting. It is not exported he 
will recover.

RAILWAY MAN LOST III STORM.t

WILL GRAFT A PIG’S SKIN ON BACK 
OF A BURNED CHILD TO SAVE LIFE

St. Thoman Loues One of Its Best- 
Known Citizens.Supt. Egan of Great Northern Miss

ing Since Last Tuesday.
St. Thomas. Nov. 7—St. Thomas 

has lost by the death of Dr. D. Me- 
Larty one of its best known and most 
highly respected citizens. Dr. McLarty 
had been for a year suffering from an 
ailment which the best medical skill

Supt Egan left his private car at ---------------- advised could only be successfully
Ess-V, Mont, with the Intention *,f| nDm-,To pu cnn ,cu ne » healed by a surgical operation. The,
hunting as far as Belton. The (thtr ENEMY PROFITS BY ENbLIbH Ut A operation was thought to have been
m-mners of the party got to their I successfully performed at the Buffalo

Mr Kean failed! ---------------- General Hospital on Thursday of last  ___to anTC^r His Absence «-as kept week, but unfortunately the strains of life of a 10-year old girl, who was burn-
quiet and little alarm was felt unlit! Col. Sway ne Started for Home tee- a year's illness had told too heavily cd by a fall into an open fire, the ex-
this morning'. tcrdny-He 1. Not j upon his system, and he passed away perlmcnt of grafting on her back part

A heavy snow has fallen, and if the WelL j a,fj£a "Graduated5 in London a pig’s skin will be made at the Vlr-
mfflexhar^d,ndouebtless “by . „ , _ . ” Edinburgh,8in l86L Ll began g.nla Hospital Saturday by Dr. Stuart

j this time he has frozen to death. ' Berbera, East Africa, Nov. ,.- Col. ,he practice of his profession here in McGuire.
Sifton murder trial began and practi- i Large searching parties are now out Swayne, formerly British commander the latter year. He was twice Mayor
tally ended to-dav The prisoner’s ; in the hope of finding him. All the jn somaJiiand, who has been recalled of St. Thomas, and the only reason he
cany ended to-day. The prisoner Kalispeil Division are out- En_land started for home to-day. was not elected to parliament was ;

ins to be called, and a ; the country where the superin-, to E g that he would not accept a nomination, j
verdict may tie expected to-morrow tendent is lost, the timber is excep- He ia **l. aitho again and again urged by his
bight. The defence was not in | Uonatiy toiriu ^g % “SSf C^w  ̂ '̂

' neeiîh^hoTilarf^d " ^ ^ for an advance against the Mu,lab, but ^ "‘if ’wa^^SZtK | st. Thomas, Nov. 7,-At the meet-

Supt Egan came to the Kalispeil he is hampered in his efforts by the yPars ago, and nine years ago was Q( farmers at West Lome yester- 
Diviston of the Great Northfjn Road fact that the country has so few re- elected W’e»ldent honor°tôPhîmseU day the following resolution was car-

2T SSSSTJSr- -sc, SPS&SS SVSMSTS ; Sana ravoraoiy w. supplies. , He leaves a widow, one daugh- 1
The Mullah Is profiting by the delay since. _

They strongly IncUned to the theory | Famou s Brass and Pipe Bands. 76 per Jn tfae gtart of the British expedition. ter and tTm sons’
Of defence that the deceased sustain- ; former3' Highlanders Concert to-night He ^ advanced t within a few miles ; meg Harrl6 manufacturing furrier.

the opentag of'tlf'T ^ ^‘Un8' fr°? THn ART METROPOI-B"S LATEST gun"much. ammuni- Refitting3”»"speriaHy‘“t 0KingJwe!!',

the opening of the barn to the ground, ----------- 1lnn 15.000 soeartnen and immense first flat. 0613
a distance of 24 feet. They would not it rame—It Wa» Seen—It Conquered reae’rveg Qf camel and sheep at bis , -------------------- ’ ~
accept the repeated blows with an ax The energetic and far-seeing business command. Bohotle is well garrisoned six o’clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel 
described by Walter Herbert as pos- man at the head of the Art Métropole, and has ample defences.
Bible, in view of the Ininrie* found man 3 , Kim It is impossible to prevent the run- The Peterson
They would expe.-t theJ skull to be Canada’s leadinr house for airt • P ning of gunB to the Mullah thru Only pipe so constructed that smokes 
■mashed plies of every description, is well-known pj-enCb territory, which is in constant oool ancî will positively not bum the

Counsel obtained an admission from as one of Toronto’s most conservative progress.________________________ tongue, as smoke takes upturn on
Dr. Cameron that he would be amazed merchants Everything he handles or entering mouth- r*Qt1,i

6578S&.-JS5400,ooo_im£ts paid.

The most important witness for the equipped in every department. Tester- Money In N | Phone Mam 903.___________
defence aside from the experts was (jgy larsre oremlses at 149 Yori'ge- . XT n__xri»»r»Hnn bets , __
Ernest Scrimshaw, a Junk dealer, who atreet xvere Tlluininated for the first time New York’ Nov’ , Hot Roast Beef, Hot Chicken Fie. Hot

V he called at deceased's place for the SICHE amounting to nearly $400.000 werepaid PorkandB»»„a ntaht ^nd day, at The
>; junk on the fatal morning, just as rte- GAS COMPANY (S3 York-street, To- to.day ln Wall-street, after a short de-1 Boston Luncn. 

ceased was leaving for the barn. He ro.nto) aild sicihe eras will be used Ill , by the Democratic talk of
•aw no one else at the house or barn, future in the Blue Printing Depart- la>; results eBts on plurali-
hut swore he saw Sifton enter the ment of thp business, and for lighting rî!?f- districts aie still held
ham by climbing over a haj iatk, in premises generally, on account of ties in c 
place of going thru the cow stable ps pronounced superiority to all other 

c* and up thru the trapped door, where, memods of illumination. Every citizen I iwocWelcan Canada's cele
Recording to Herbert he recela ed the interested in reducing his lighting bill. ‘. Hear Mrs. t Massey Music Hall
Afst of the fatal ax blows. and saving his eyesight, to say nothing ^rs tea evening. Nov- 10th. King’s

H. L. Smith testified to having 0f beautifying his home at small ex- Birthday ___________
throwTi eheep skins with blood thru the pense ,and doing away with all danger ------ r—.p-inn
trapdoor five days before thc tragedy, j Qf fl,re or asphyxiation, should call at STOLE flOO IN AA EARL 

Andrew Rogers, a hired boy at Sif- ' 149 Yonge-street. after dusk, and s°e1 
ton’s, was with Herbert on the inorn- nmd judge of this wonderful light for 
ing in question, and did not see him ihiinseif.
talking to Gerald Sifton,,except about I ----------------------------
the hay fork.

Kalispeil. Mont., Nov. 7.—Supt. E. 
F. Egan of this division of the Great 
Northern Railroad was lost in the 
mountains cm Tuesday night from a 
party with which he had been hunt-

Guns Being Bun to Him Constantly 
Thru Anti-British Ter

ritory.

Defence in Sifton Murder Case 
Strengthened by Evidence of 

Medical Experts.

o

her skin to assist nature In restoring 
the child, but as she is poor and it 
would require a. month in bed from 
work, she could not do it. Other rela
tives of the child were asked to aid, 
but declined. Attempts to get part of 
a healthy arm or leg after amputation 

Richmond. Va., Nov 7.—To save the failed .and inmates of the jail and penl-
lentiary would not agree to part with 
any of their euticie.

The result rtf the experiment with a 
pig's skin will he watched with great 
Interest. The order for a healthy young 
pig has already been given. A space 
about ten or twelve inches square on 
the child's back must he covered to 

The mother w as asked to give some of save her.

Virginia Physicians Will Try a 
Novel Experiment as a 

Last Resort.

! t
lng. DIED AGED 108.

Binghamton, N. Y., Nov, 7. — Mr». 
Sarah M. Jones died at her home ln tilt» 
city to-day, at the age of 102 years. 
She was ho»-n in England. Mrs. Jone» 
was an artist.

THE DECEASED MAY HAVE FALLEN

Or. Cameron Amaaed The* Herbert 
Could Testify With Such Par

ticularity of Detail.
New York He*».

Style is not a mat
ter of locality—price» 
are. Dineens” Import 
stylish New York 
hats, and carry a 
full line of them. It 
it policy to do so, al
though sacrifice» in 
prices will be the 
occasional
This is one of the 
occasions.

\

ms.London, Nov. 7.—The defence in the

COMPANY TO LEAVE KINGSTONAPOSTLES OF NEW GOSPEL-■wife alone
:

Likely That Locomotive Work. Will 
Go to Longue Pointe. Qj result.respect new or of a sensational char

acter. The full limit of medical ex
perts were : Drs. A. H. McCallum and 
Shaw of this city; Drs. A. J. Johnston 
and Irving Cameron of Toronto, and 
Dr. McWilliams of Thamesford.

Montreal. Not-. 7.—There is every To-da y
probability that the Kingston Loconio- Dlneens’ will sell a stylish New York 
tive Works will he removed to Longin': hat for ladles, felt camels' hair and 
Pointe within tire near future. The cloth, at if2. Former price four and 
Dixon farm there, containing 2.rii>, five dollars. To-day only $2. 

arpents has been purchased lor $8U,- 
000, and many of the capitalists for 
whom the land has been secured are all 
interested in the western concern.

They are Messrs. R. B. Brophy, presi
dent of the " Kingston Company; .T.
Heney, the well-known contractor, who 
was a partner of the late Hugh Ryan,
M. (’onnolly of Quebec, and J. T.
Davis.

id Soft 
es, fine 
k, seal 
r grey;

we view withResolved, that 
alarm the present effort of the 
manufacturing classes to obtain a 
further rise in import duties on 
agricultural implements, and 
pledge ourselves to oppose any 
didate for parliament who Is in 
favor of such an Increase.
Another resolution that carried in'd:

"That, in the opinion of the 
farmers here assembled.the govern

or Canada should

FAIR AND MILDER.

Meteorological Office, Nov. 7.—8 pa— 
The weather lias become very severe lawe

1.00 can- thc Northwest Territories, zero tempera
tures being recorded In many localities, at
tended by light snowfalls, in Ontario «ed 
Quebec fine end colder conditions have pre
vailed. and In the Maritime Province» 
showers have been fairly general.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Dawson. It below zero; Victoria, Ko—M; 
Barkervilic, zero-6; Kdroontod, /-erred; 
Calgary, zero—t-, Qu'Appelle, 12-œi Win-- 

I ni peg, çs- :tt: Fort Arthur. JO—tO; Parry 
The brand on these ten cent cigars ouglit Sound, .",2-42; Toronto . -12—46; Ottawa, 

to be enough to make you want them, but 34 42; Montreal, 34- 42; Quebec, 
we'll tel! you more. There Isn't a bit of Halifax, 46—56. 
second-rate tobacco used in their make-up.
They are made to get all I he tobacco good
ness" into them. They are skilfully rolled to 
attractive shape and will prove a moat de 
Hclous smoke. Sold all over. Made by th’
Farkdale Cigar Company.

New Lip Pipe.

Cast Iron Gas and Water Pipe supplied 
at short notice by tho Canada Foundry 
Company. Limited, 14-16 King St. East.

assumemeut
control of all lines of transporta
tion and until this is accomplished 
we demand that the parliament of 
Canada establish a railway com
mission with power to stop all dis
crimination ln freight rates and re
duce passenger rates to two cents 
a mile.’’

. feinte.men.

Probabilities.
[reliable 
Be mark 

richest 
merioa, 
for one 

k. The 
afccb is 
k year.” 
Lnakers.
1arantee 
ti pro- 
kcurate 
genuine

Lakes and Georgian Ber
io sonlherly wind», 

to fresh or strong

Lower
Southea»terly 
Increasing 
bree.e.t fair to-day. and becoming 
a little milder 1 .bowers by Holiday

Ottawa, St. Lawrence and Gulf— Fine and 
cool.

Maritime Province»—Fine and cooler.
Superior- -Fresh to strong south-easterly 

to south-westerly winds; showers h.v nlghi. 
Sunday, west to north-vest gales, turning 
colder," and light snowfalls.

Manitoba—Strong westerly to northerly 
winds; turning decidedly colder, with llg.it 
snowfalls or flurries.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.

St Th0^cV^wmrnè?t
WILSON BARRETT’S ROLES.

London, Nov. 7.—Wilson Barrett pro
duced his own new play. ’The Christ- 
ian King." at Bristol last night with Winn . Birthday Concert. Massey Hall, the greatest success. The play deals M^yevening Nov. 10th &c ad_ 
with the story of King Alfred, and is ml6Sion to any Part„5£„dh® *1, No 
meritoriously and cleverly constructed, extra charge for reserved . 

well received by the London 
Mr. Barrett ap-

No\St20 and discuss municipal owner

ship. ______

Edwards * Company. Chartered Ac
countants, 26 Wellington St. East.-Geo. 
Edwards. F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Sale of Persian tats.
A splendid collection of these pets on 

sale at the New Art Store. TORONTO 
ART CO*. 404 Yonge-street, opposite 
Y.M.C.A.It was

critics this morning, 
pea red in the title role.

To Whom It May Concern.
The time to save money is when times Monuments,

are good. • Because then you ha\T to Thc McIntosh Granite * Marble Com- 
money to save. In choosing >our pany. Limited. Ill» and 1121 Yonge-street.

■jo eifts in a.rt novelties, don't fail to visit Tel. 4249. Terminât Yonge street ear route.
_________ the new Art Store and save money.

Stagers, Dancers, to-night Armouries, ^ry artlclemark^ ^ P^in^es.

g wind- 
[kes an 
h this is 
. This 
Kudents 

is not 
t costs 

krtrmen 
hatches 
re apd 
minute

Strengthen Yonr Nerves.
The constant strain on the spinal 

column when walking on hard pave
ments is obviated by the wearing of 
Dunlop Rubber Heels. They steel your 
nerves. ______________ _

Scotch Dancers to night. Armouries.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

- I Niagara Falls, Nov. ".-Evelyn John- 
iston aged 24, was arrested to-day 
charged with stealing $400 worth of 
wearing apparel from a private board- 

s She is said to have start- 
in order to hide her theft.

i rettes;n 
tore.oltyv'ctatSSert's Tmmpi^Ofja^S

Chrissie Jones, Highlander* Concert.

DEATHS.
CARMICHAEL#—At Toronto, on Wedn^d iy, 

Nov. 5. 1902. of pneumonia, Sarah Bar
ker. widow of the late Rev. James Car
michael of Norwood, Ont., and daughter 
of the lute Archibald Barker of Mark
ham. On*.

Ditto of funeral will not be fixed until 
arrival of Mr. J. A. O. Carmichael, a son, 
from Skaguay. Alaska.

Mr KAY--On Friday. Nov. 7. 1902. at
Phoenix, Arizona. Goldie Estclla McKay, 
third daughter of R. McKay.

Funeral notice later.

lng house, 
ed a fireSmH-EilîB PEOPLE WHO KNOW

Say the Nirrrmo & Har* u j3usine»s 
College, comer of Yonge and College- Factory Site For Sale,
streets, offer special inducements thousand dollars will purchase
anyone wishing a thorough courecta ] t^best sites in the c|ty-
Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Arithmetic, perestreet. near Parliament: sacri- 
Penmanship, English, Typewriting and ^ mortgage sale. J L. Troy, 52 
Mathematics. Their college to in sea- ««"■ 
sien four nights in the w "k: the very East Adeiam 

attention is given each

"Dtnna Forget " Highlanders to night.
RI MOR REVIVED.

Ortawa. Sp

here has revit ea me ■ nilversrz ^t.r„tr
Governor. _______

Promenade thto evening. Armouries- 

NIcDongB.il Recovering.
Judge McDougall is rapidly recover

ing from his sudden attack of il'™*?- 
At 2 b'docjf this morning his condi 
tiom waa reported ae much improved.

2 KILLED, 12 INJl.’RKD.

St. Louis. Mk>„ Nov. 7.—Two men 
^ere killed and twelve Inju/red by a- 
Premature expktsion of dynamite at 
Jeffries ville. 65 miles from here, to-day. 
The Injured were buried under a great 
mass of earth.

From.
. New York

At.Nov. 7.
c. t j t  ..................... Queenstown

tq-dav in~tohonto.

Prai tlial Science excursios 
Falls. «..» a.m.

race, DulTerin Park. «

Institute open leg Bight, »

1.25
i

School of
to Niagara 

rrofw-conotry
best individual 
student. Try them and you will bo 
surprised at the wrork they ave doing-

Try the Decanter at Thomas*.

BBB Pipes 50c Each.
These Pipes-are less than cost, silver 

mounted shapes, straight and bent. 
Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge-st»

Judge p.m.
Canadian

p.m.If Not. Why Not ?
Uxe is uncertain Have you accident. <pec 

*lckn?88, elevator, or employee' liability me
alter H. Blight, Medical Building.

IPANV, Bye Beams. Channels ana Tees carni 
i stock by the Canada 

pany, Limited, 14-16 K ng Street Bast-
cial in■ED i ur-

K ... -À :
*

■€>

Y:

t

1

■

I

i j.X

Band of the Royal Grenadiers at the 
Kin« s Birthday Concert in Massey Hall 
on Monday night.

Mttllanvy'.t Realty Bargains.
One real estate man who m.v a field for 

specializing is M. .1. Mallancy. 
of property,- ho claims, .•ontain move i on I 
sacrifice bargains than ca.i he found ln any 
ten offices in Toronto. “I have.'* said Mr. 
Mullaney to a Worhl m«m who called at bis 
rftice. 75 Yonge-street, "ten first-class 
houses and lots to be 
cost of building; four factories to be seer I- 
fired, and some central .-Itv lots, suburban 
market gardens and farm lands that will 
return buyers from ti to 15 per cent."

ills lists

sold for less than

Petrie Will Rim.
Guelph. Nov. 7.—A. B. Petrie will run

«■ Mayor-
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r* HELP WANTED.
5Ù

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Xyf OHNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
1YJL et! In flip West end. Apply city
Department, World. Ran| OAK HALL 116 YONGE ST. 

115 KING E. Webb’s Bread Z 1 OOD FARM UK WANTED. MARRIED 
VT small f«mlly; good « F, Btnbha
411 King West.

"lir antkd-housk maid. apply m,> V VVriglit-avennc.
Resident of Ward One Conservative 

Association at Annual Meeting 
Friday Night.

■

$— What Is It to Be To-day 
—— —Suit or Overcoat ?

Tjl IKftT-CLARS COOK FOU M 
-* hotel. Reference*. WagesA buy it 

loaf of
People who 

get a whole 

satisfaction.

LAYBos
r>7. World.Cenulno .
W7 ANTED - RELIABLE PE*RtiON |\ 

tv each district to manage Imwnw* for 
old house. Sul ary $18 weekly. Expen«5 
Advanced. Permanent position. Eno'ose 
gelf-addiv^sed envelope. Manager, 34» 
CaxtOu Building, Chicago,

WARM CONTESTS FOR OFFICES Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ebiel

I I»Fitzgerald Is First Vice- 

President and J- B- I** Bey 
Secretary.

The annual meeting of the Ward 1 

Conservative Association in Ditigman s 
Hall on F^day night, for the election of 
officers, was as unanimous as anyone 
could have desired. The various offices 

; were all keenly contested, and the ut- 
! most of good feeling prevailed.

For the position of president there 
were two nominations—John Wlckett, 
the occupant of the office and Aid- W. 
T. Stewart. The lutter was elected.

Others elected were: First vice-presi
dent, William Fitzgerald; second vice- 
president, John Maxwell; third vice- 
president, H. H. Grundy; treasurer, J. 
B. Le Roy; secretary, John Humphrey; 
Executive Committee, R. Leaman, 
George Barns, J- Watts, J. Passmore, 
George Frame, Harry Stevens,L.Brown.

! P. J. Jennings, W. Fenwick, H. Hogart, 
G. Stagg, H. Dibbe, J. J. McKenna, W. 
J. Chick, Frederick Gregory.

I The scrutineers were Dr. R. A. Pyne,
! M.L.A., Aid. Hubbard, Aid. Richardson, 

John A. McMurchy.
John Wlckett, the retiring president, 

on vacating the chair, It it was a 
matter of congratulation that the asso
ciation had such a successful year and 
had transated all its business pleasantly 
and without friction-

A series of brief speeches followed. 
The newly-elected president expressed 
bis acknowledgements for the honor the 
association had done him, and he gave 
them his assurance that he would do 
his best to further the cause of Con
servatism in the Ward.

Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.L.A.. speaking of 
the election protests, said that the party 
had a-pparently got the worst of it, but 
when the courts got further on the posi
tion of the two parties would be the 
same as it was before the trials opened.

William
Study your purse—study your 

tudy the possibilities for greatest 
and you’ll drop into OAK H ALL without

selection

WJ ANTF.D-MEN WITH P.IO TO IN- 
▼ V trodueo Monarch Poultry Mixture; 

$20 weekly r.iirl expenses: year's contract* 
weekly pay. Address. with etiunp. Mon
arch Mfg. Co., Box 856, Springfield. Illi
nois.

taste— N<
at 1<
duct
and,
two
-woe

447 Yonge St.wear—s Tel. North 1886 and 1887. 246 :Hunt Bear Signature of m

Tjl IRST-GLASS WOOL PULLER. W. H. r Guest, 1 Lalng-$*treet.a question to-day and_ make your 
here—the greatest line we’ve ever shown.

lag
Arno
left
Mosk
from

TEACHERS WANTED.
Pa^SlsIli Wisppw Mtw.

<25H5 dmSHSaSESBSHSaSaSaSMaSMaSBSBSBSMBSaSBSBSHSTSBSHSHSiS^.

Iiooo MEN WANTED |
{Ü to hear REV. G. R« TURK on. y

l “THE CHURCH AND THEl 
I WORKINGMAN” a

BACH Kit WANTED FOK SCHOOL 
section No. 17, In the Township of 

Amaranth; state salary. Apply to Wil
lie m Johnston, Bec., Lturel P.O., Ont.

T ingVery uuii 
t* take u2 -TWO STORES- 2 Musi

theCARTERS nnoiQMEss.
re* eiuoumst. 

FOR TMPID LIVER. 
FOR 00ISTIMT10I. 
FOR «AURW SUR. 
FOR THECORIMIXIOI

a lu 
with 
Mosk

FOR WOODHTLL 
. Normal teacher 
illy tu T. Bear mu

EATHER WJ 
School. Pe«*lT

preferred. Applv 
Secretary, Wood-h ii111 P. O. 26 baud! 

tin), 
114 ( 
1x4 l

SITUATIONS WANTED

Hamilton news ■xrOUXO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN I ^
lii I i nursing, wishes t position with In- 
ru j valid ; reference! Apply P„ 80 Wellington-

1.28
and

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH Coiæ
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9th, 4 P.M.

Gj l^'Hoar Rov^Turk'arid^lferhy^iiTworrnon^nd Song cvcrv^nYgTit aYsame place. 9 ___

(U _ A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-^sasasosasasasasHSEsasisasHSHsasasasasEsasasasasasasüszsasis» Again»-**

Priiieipv de Goto, long Havana filler and 
extra value; Arabella Irvings. „n<l Morde 
Guida, all reduced to five vents. Why pay 
ten cents for these goods when you ran 
buy them at Alive Bollard’s for five ceirg? 
fcnme price at new store, 128 Yonge.,

and
Streets Sf

6mlto 

tin), 
man. 
Time 
Tri n

BSCURB SICK HEADACHe.CITY COAL SUIT TO BE FOUGHT
ALDERMEN TO BE INDEMNIFIED

articles for sale
and

l b
Don’t Worry About 
the Price of Coal I

2 yt-d 
(Liyn 
(Red 
87 (fl 
1.28.1 
also

O Kconomize in other directions and you will bo 
all tight. Instead of buying miWBOods have 
those you have either CLKANJD W DiKl), 
and we warrant you will save far more than 
the difference. Phone

AMUSEMENTS.Revolving Bookcasesllar.il I.eith. architect, died at her home,
Erie-aveuue. early this morning. Her tn.l 
came peacefully after a protracted ill
ness. Her husband died in 1880, and she 
is survived liy four sous and two (laugh
ters, Messrs, William 1-elth. Chicago,
Alexander, sec-treasurer of the Grant 
Springs ltrewery Co.; John, steward of the 
General Hospital, and Ernest J.. of Bni- 

.. , 7_i sncelal meeting four & Co., Mrs Calvin Davis and Miss 
Hamilton. Nov. 7. A spt Mflry Leith. Two brothers, James rieuder-
. Council was held this after ^ of n„.el;mfl .u„i George Henderson of

Of the city „ungt the city st. Catharines, and rive sisters Mrs Boyd
noon the Myles suit agamat ! (|m, Mrs w (i. Webster of this rty, Mis.
1 , ’ . ,dpl.m<,n constituting the Fuel J(|h|] RohprtHnll and Miss .Margaiet Tien-
and the a considerable derson of Niagara Falls and Mrs._ ' . j Dr. Pyne also spoke in an encouraging
Committee, comm® m for con of Toronto, alsr. survlve. The funeral will » scathingly repudiated a re-

AM. Dunn and BlgSh t„kc ptace m'in*™d^entlon. port In a morning paper, that there
the suit be defended, an - vinSr irast was ballot stuffing at Ward 2 Conserva-

. i-ove been join- Mutosccyes. one cent, • five Association the other night,
tlvat the aldermen \ the Gall at McFarlane. ba tbePHemll- Aid- Hu'bbard was given a good bear
ed as defendants be indemnifie lt' i„ ,hy M ” A ‘elnl in the five mile race Ing. He referred briefly to political
Citv from any loss they may incur, n, • ■ ,|,'r'1| - to-morrow: E Sterling. T Fit*- matters .and said of the municipal eoal
city from any to defend the| p’:rAëk W Pringle. J Sherring, W Muir- yard scheme, that one would be eetab-

unanlmously dec , h|,a;| ;|]|() j McCullough. . llshed, if the Council was with him, not
members - „A1] modern conveniences _ at tne to compete against dealers, but to guard

Hamilton Stock Yards HoaeL i < against strikes,
will ii,,v Dote Tile first arrival of anth'™Clte e *™t i Aid. Richardson announced that It
'V11 ir ,-meJ that steps in this morning over t . *.. • ” al. was not at all unlikely that a big steel

The Council wws informed that step the mines It{* »f excellent qu |and wQrk woukf he lw.ate5 ne.ar
were being taken to open up ! ‘choice cigars at the new Schmidt Ashbridge's Bay. Negotiations were

Hherman-avenue. As the re" , stand. 11(> now on foot, and he had hopes of them
street > . thls afternoon, , n , ,ir,.cnnwav and Miss I.Iple being successfully concluded. It would
cult of a special meeting * t0 I K™„n we^e married at St. Luke s be a hiR tMng for the Ward should the
the Sewers Committee recom I church. Hal. works be established there.
(he Council that s.xteen lots in th- Charlie Johnson. Jr., «nd ^Ernea^H^^ Mayor Howland assured Aid. /Tnb- 
lh^ , , a r S23UO for the site strad 3“-charge of ssault bard that he would give him his sup-
west end, valued at SfliW. » it! J %‘X" to Fong belS| th com- port in the matter of municipal coal
of a disposal works, be pun ... . "" j , yhPT were remanded for sen- ya.rds. His Worship also said he was
was stated that the owner ,pPr„.P. _ t trying to get the support of the City
to allow all of the amount, excep - , see Hamilton's up-to-date buffet at çounrji for his proposal to have a 
go on back taxes owing to tne ciu- (hp Osborne Hotel. switch along the waterfront controlled

J. J. Armstrong offered to construct ^ -------------------- —------------ • and owned by the city, so that they
the Hunter and Macnab-streets sen et h|NF MGR FALCO N10- would hold the key to an Important In
for $1.211 a foot .and D. Newlands the WILL DIINt lYIDn, fWLuw u dustrial opportunity. The plans he 
sewer on Ferrie street for $2.211 a foot. f.„,hollp „nlon wilt Honor hoped to have ready shortly.
The committee s report was adopted. Canadian . PrPln1e William Fitzgerald, the newly-elect-

Court of Revision. the Dlstiny ed first vlce-prestdyt, also spoke.
At to-day's Court of Revision a $7000 r TTnion of %The treasurer’s report stated that

personalty assessment against the W. The Ganadlon Catholic there was a small balance to the good
E. Sanford Company was struck off. this city will tender a complimentary ln the treasury.
On $41,000 assessed against the T. H. dinner on Tuesday, Nov. IS, to Mgr.
Pratt Company’s North James-street; Dtomed(, Falconio, Apostolic Delegate
'them/W peMr£>naUy Tthe same™ to Canada, on the eve of hisdeparture; WU1 Decide Whether 

$8000 was struck off. for Washington, ti assume the duties
Rev- W. B. Caswell, pastor of Ilan- ot the ApcWtolic Delegation to the 

r*ih-stre«t Methodist Church, accom- ,T||lted gtateS- recently vacated t,v the 
panied by W. D. and Mrs, Flatt, re- ... , „ __ ...
turned from a two months' European ek‘™,tlon ot M ' Commission arrived here this morning
trip early this evening. Mr. Caswell cardinalate. It Is expected that all „ . ®
wns given, a hearty reception at a the archbishops and bishops of the \ Purpose of deciding on the
meeting this evening in the school room. __ terminus of the above-named railway,
Mr. Caswell briefly expressed his thanks ^ wU, bf orc^nt “ht rte ftT »hould North Bay or
for the kindly greetings. ' „t™»Pr,-Ü Nipisslng Junction, the latter point be-

Llherals Elect officers. fhe laltv M=-r FHronk." Ing the terminus of the Grand Trunk,
At the annual meeting of the Liberal who during toe tenure^ff h^ offir,,’ anTd ls ^ur ™iles east of here.

Club to-night the following officers m Ca^rada has token interest Immediately upon the arrival of the
were elected ; W. M. McClemont, m alftoS the country^ eommiss.oners they boarded the pri-
p,resident: AM. O'Reilly, vice-president; welfare, and made himself a persona suTOrtotenden^' fGfhJ" „seneFal
G. \V. Burkholder, secretary; Aid. to oeonle of varying- shades of superintendent of the Lake Superior
Whyte, H. W. Temple, D. Donovan, nlimras teHef? wUl k^ve TOT^nto on Dlvisio'! of the Canadian Pacific, and
Calvin Davis and W. J. Elliott, execu- the Mlowing dav, and this Zy be were taken over the C P.R. to Nipisslng
live committee; L. T. McDonald was the only oœaston that will presen* ^u"ctton: accompanied by Mr. Bury,
chairman. There were a number of itself of testifying to the high regard Superintendent C. Murphy
speeches and a program of music. in which he is held. . P. Hynes is sec- and B; R,uss(,‘1’ chlff engineer of

1 rade» Connell Approves ret ary of the committee having the ,„MT°r inspecting I he
The Trades and Labor Council this arrangements in hand, and an en- reines to^Noi-tn "r JuncI*on' thay. re" 

evening endorsed the stand of the (leaver will be made to arrange for ^
aiayor and aldermen on the coal sup- a public reception previous to the 2ier,thTe lneflof th<bnew [allway t0 the
r Jhtn:,e?!g‘P!;1 'ln■ amd their intention to banquet, providing Mgr. Falconio ar- mlles out-
fight Alyles & Co. In the legal suit. The rives early enough In the day to per- t„At •i oeiock a mreting was held n
Municipal Committee recommended that mit of it r P the office of Chief Engineer Russell,
a public meeting of labor organizations -_______________________  attended by a deputation from the
h® held to discuss toe advisability of wills’ Gold-Tipped Cigarettes. Town Council, and a deputation from 

lalx,r candidates in the fled at The finest English cigarette ami standard the North Bay Board of Trade. Three 
tne January elections. It Was d'TJjtd "f the world. Sold in Montreal by K. A. locations for the terminus were dls-

, „er Ihc matter back for purpose flPTfh- TorontaClubb & Sous, ami \V. 'H. cussed. North Bay was given good
of first ascertaining the views of the CJithb. _ V encouragement, altho it will not be
various organizations. : ----------- — definlteiy .known where the terminus

She Una Ueturned An Imperial Benefit. will be riintil after the C P.R. and O.
Several weeks ago H. H. Blcknell, acting London, Nov. 7.—Speaking of Mr. T.R. conteanies are interviewed to see 

force in,v;is?ui>d a writ' to <n- Chamberlain's visit to South Africa at what terms can be made with them. 
Act for nv'.St1^ Mechanics' j.icu West Bromwich. Lord Charles Bores- The commission In discussing the mat-
Mrs. Lavelle. for* «we%iMBV!7h» ford Rn,d. he did not remember an ter, it might be said Indirectly, asked
ilisuppeaml before the papers were seiv.Mi pxnent which would redound more to the town for something in the way of
«■n her Mr. llieknell then applied to the thc benefit of the empire. a bonus.

8vrvl<*e h>r advertisement, and 
the order was granted. LMr. Bieknell put 
an advertisement In o paper, and the wo
man has returned and çiityrcd an appear-

Fc
«elliTrades and Labor Council Last 

Night Approved of the 
Stand Taken.

QUCfl’C THEATRE
OlILn U WEEK NOV. 10th

All styles and 
designs, strongh 
made of best j 
quarte red oak 
and highly pol
ished.

Revolve freely 
on ball bearings 
Can be moved 
conveniently to

of a 
Just the

(LiuI A live BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAH. 
_fjL gnins. rm e-nt paek-tge T. 04
Ghum. Mastiff. Morning IVw Bollard'#ent 
Plug an<l Lliampalgne. all vdiietal to elyht 

. i • »»<'». -'’s'! ii i. <•. nt pi 'knge ouwitnl vtit, 
plug, imported, and Red Cloud slieed ping, 

\y ..fin u s x feiits. ,vi.ne price at new 
store, 128 Yonge street.

tin».STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO. v clue,
Tim

108 KINO STREET WEST, 
and one of our wagons will call for order. Bee
h0KUrpr,e«TaM To1.' wa, on good, from a 

dstauce. ____________

the
Evening Prices 

25 and 50
FIMatinee Daily 

All Seats 25c, fi fv
100
(8hs
ter.
Tine
Sgui
lets.
ter.

TOM ECK'S 1 A LIVR ROLLAHU’H SATITR-DAY BA’t 
I -TjL gaiitH, ten cent plug Crescent and Am
ber, red need to eight cents and five cent 
pi'ig Ji*l*t i - Hurt 8liver spray leduc 
ed to three for live cents; same price it 
new store, 128 Yonge.

“ Harvey’s 
Phenyline”

Sensation of the Century,

LOOP DE LOOP Sixdlscusrion.
moved

aelllRIDDEN BY i
(Gan 
85 (5 
10.1 ( 
1.47. 
High 
field.

any part 
room, 
thing needed for 
the books you re
fer to frequently.
Callatour ware rooms
iyid Inspect them.

LOTTIE BRANDON.
Champion Lady Cyclist of thc World.

A LIVE, BOLLARD'S SATURDAY UAIt- 
1 gains, will sell a lot of U.H.U. pine* 
silver-mounted, at fifty cent*, regular pr’eo 

; one doiittl* and twvuty-ttve ventK: also a lot 
of five rout corn c iii pipes at two for firs 

store, 123

Used in the principal hospital» 
in Canada, No bad odors or 
disease germs can live where 
this great disinfectant is used.

For particulars write

CHARLES J3UYER ANJ NELLIE DALY ■
Novelty Dancing Act.

ELIZABETH MURRAY,
New Songs and Stories.

ARMOUR AND 8AGULCY
Presenting “The Gipsy Maid.’*

cents. Same price at nrv 
Yonge-street.

ram.
salt and bafk up the 
Fuel Committee.

Saul
Cln

only
over
eteep
shot.
tlngf
Bartl

A 14VM BOGIoARI)'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, will sell the Board of Trade 

cigars at two for five ociifs. Unfit two; 
'also Gold Points at sex en for twenty dhe 
! cents, or four for fffteen: 
cigars, fifty in box. which 
eighty cents, regular pHone dollar and 

; twe«ty-flvei eentK Set me price at new
| store. 128 ï’ouge-’Strci t. aH\ < uuilaal, l.-D 
j and 128 Yonge-sli vet. Toronto.

jpAHH OIl CttHUIT-FINE OHDE'.tKU 
! v.y' tailoring; 500 nobby overcoatings and 

our selection. ’i>rms easy, 
ng Co.. 478 Spadlua-avenu-', 
College.

I

The Office Specialty Nlfg. Go.
77 Bay St. Toronto. Limited.

Factories—Newmarket, Ont.

JOHN G HARVEY,
246Todmordon, Ontario. also ,1 jOn illlH 

I will sell atBILLY LIN*.
Black Face Comedian.

MUSICAL KLFISTS.
Combining Music and Black Art.

SILVERN 4. CMrlRIE,
Double Ring Experts.

THfe KINETOfiAAPH
With All New Pictures. 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

NEW WILLIAM» %
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

Dodge Friction Clutch Pulleys and 
ed by some of

the
marl

FiClutch Couplings are us 

the largest power users in the country. 
Their efficiency ia doubly proven in

(Neel
m<*nd
3. 8.
Moor 
Mr. at i

! suitings for v 
I Avenue Tallorl 
2 doors noii h Sothe largest sizes.

Dodgd Pulleys and Cluch Couplings 
are not only the best on the market, 
but the most economical.

Cost much less to erect than the

Colli
es (S
9 to

! TjSOR SALE-FIVE OR TEN ONE HUN- 
: Xj dred dollar fully paid up shaft*# in 
g<-od Toronto corporation at a bargain. Box 

153, World.

BURKE BROS. AND WISE MIKE.
A Pair of Comedians and a Knowing 

Donkey.
78 Queen-st. W Mn

14 e.Manning Chambers. I-tito
A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS,FIX- 

turea, cooking stove# and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirement»; lut* 
est Inventions. W»*Ite or see us. Veh’mn- 
cut Light Co., 14 I/ombard-street. Toronto.

Thl
Tern 
88 <? 
sell). 
GrayRESILIENCY MATINEE 

TODAY 
MISS BFFIB

RINCES8
THEATRE 

MR. HERBERT A
KELCEY g SHANNON
1 "SHERLOCK HOLMES" w“‘T"""'

Àsolid clutch.
Cost loss to keep in repair.
Let us send you the booklet, “How

Is a most desirable quality in a 
Billiard Cushion ! Our

Fn
Faub 
180 ( 
ley), 
Hrur 
PelL

COMMISSION AT NORTH BAY. rd
good people speak of them.”

00D6E MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.
Nor Not Town “ Club Cushions ” ARDS, ST AT KM NTS. LETTS! I*

heatft, envelopes. kxlgers. blllhea-ie, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Printery. Tt 
Queen East.

Will Be a. Terminas. NOV. 10 ! WBD^and ® AT.
KLAW & KRLANGER’S

Stupendous Production
GEN LEW WALLACE'S

BEGINNING
MONDAY, Fit

North Bay, Nov. 7.—The Temlskam- 
ing and Northern Ontario Railway

Ur), 
more 
Kellj 
Ian, I 
also

Phone# 3829-3830
Covered with our pitent Rubber 
Backed Billiard Cloth, provide the 
grandest combination of speed and 

attained. We invite

TDOWNE'S AND HUNT'S GLOVES- 
A? Lined or unllned. The Arundel. $!.(*>! 

the Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, $1.33; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.25, 
Wheaton & Co., King Weet.BENHURWEAK MEN Six

dero.
(Hmd
more
Kind
rett

accuracy ever 
inspection. Sole manufacturers : Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality,6 sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton e 

Only $2 for one month s 
Makes men strong, vlg-

EXCAV ATORS,Dramatized by William Young 
Music by Edwin Stillman Kelley. 

Staged by Ben Toal.
CURTAIN I Bv'gs at 8 Sharp 
RISES I Mata, at 2 t- harp
The Most Impressive and Successful Dramatic 

Spectacle Kvcr Produced.

SAMUEL MAY & GO., LAWNS AND 0A» 
sou, 07 Jarvls-etrcct-.

TV/f ANURE FO iVI dons. J. 
Phone Main 2310.Vitalizes 

treatment.
)rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
808 Yonge-street.

Ch
74 YORK ST., TORONTO. the

even
race.INSURANCE VALUATORS.
lie.Phone Main 848544 Richmond St. B. v B. LEROY (c CO.. REAL ESTATE. 

fjm Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Mar 
In tl 
tradMACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. GRAND TORONTfl

Best 25*£w"50 Ma’'d-dly'"VV«d 

Seats ^ J Rows
The Talk of the Town

I'liLABOR FURNISHERS MONEY TO LOAN. Hid
hotels. 80 tMake a Specialty of I Offices. Factories. Cel- 

Cleaning Residences, lars Sc > uruacos, \ ards 
Carpets, etc. I Cleaned & Attended to.
Weoiean brass signs, take down blinds, pu 
storm windows, work and prices will suit i _ 
Work Pro,y>t.y»tw-ded,okAY_ McGill-street. _________________ 00

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, A pianos, organs, horses find wagons. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small mouth.y or 
weeklv payments. All business conflden- 
iini. ‘Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Bnlidlng. 6 King west.

Evgr. 10, 30, 50-
Mats. 10, 15 and 2Ô.

Sutton Vane’s Great 
Play

THE SPAN 
OP LIFE

Donazettas
NEXT WEEK

HAPPY HOOLIGAN

8. 'J
i ^ LA HENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
I y King-street west. Imported and do- 
nr.estie liquors, and cigars. A ,Smiley, pro
prietor. ____________________ '

Etiu
tic6 up 

you. m <LEROY. TALMA, 
BOSCO

Bek
Hi.

«#15.00 ROW «#1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE
ol.

Just from Europe.
Best Seats 7K Cfl OC 
Evenings 1U»UU,Z0

Fra
L.i/l;•died under faith cure. With Ttho (Bat 
bins; 
20 t

After “Holy Ghost find Vu*9 
Folk Near Itliacn.

Coroner NEXT WEEK
The Sign of The Cross

HAMILTON, QJ*T.
Refurnished Thrjmehout.

FRANK HOwE, -S Manager

rp HE "SOMERSET,"’. ÇUURCII AND 
I Carltftn. American or European: 

American, $1.50. $2.UUi European, 
for gentlemen. yXVlneheater *M 

door. Tel. 2U87 Main. W.

A A ONEX LOANED—SALARIED PEG- iYl pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay- 
ments: largest business ln t3 principal 
cities. Tohnan, «0 Victoria-street.

irhaca, N.Y., Ntrv. 7.—David Thomp
son» a wealthy fanner of Parry City.

of pneu-

Fc
rack 
07 IMATINEE 15c and 

DAILY 26c 
ALL THIS WEEK

STAR Hl<Ithaca, died to-day in-eair
monia, withoait having called in a p^y- 

He relied entirely on the ex-

ARates 
50c up 

! Church cars pass 
Hopkins, Prop.

FRED IRWIN'S NEW M6JESTICS 06 (sician.
hortations of a sect called the "Church 
of the Living God," or "The Iloiy 
Ghost and Us Society." His son. also, 
Ls a believer in the doctrines of the

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHI- 
bitlon at 14 Lombard-atreet. Toronto.

7v RUG BUSINESS. CITY, FOR KALB— 
1J profits last year $2500. Box 58, 
Wcrld.

blnrNext Weelr—Dinkin s Utopians (Bat

elevator! rooms with bath and en »# «• 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Grabs ot. 
Prop.

Twr
RedPolice Court Record.

P'ire Department have had
on every many false alarms sent in recently, 

and Daniel Clark was yesterday con
victed in the Police Court of the 
offence and fined $30 an i costs or six 

The Chief Game Wadxlen has in cold months in the Central Prison. Edward 
storage about 150 brace of partridges, Seville, for attempting to steal is”, 
which have been confiscated in To-1 from George Hogan, was sent to jail 
ronto because the shippers did not ! for 60 days. Abe Friedman, who liv-*s 
comply with the law. The birds will on Sherbourne-street, wras charged 
be kept till Christmas, and then given with assaulting his wife. The case
to the charitable institutions under was adjourned till Monday. “I want
government control. this thing Investigated.” said Mr.

Curry.” I wouldn’t be a list surprised 
to learn some day that she had been 
killed.” Frank Barton, charged with 
blackmail, was remanded fay a week. 
Thomas Pearce pleaded guilty to de
frauding Benjamin Panter out of .$20 
by means of a worthless cheque. He 

I w'as committed to the Central Prison 
for 18 months.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
The ranTake Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents

fanadian Temperance League

OPENING,MEETING, 14th TEAR
S:

7 to 
5 toCourt House Matter*.

This morning Judge Snider made an or
der committing Dr. Peter It Wood» to 
for contempt of court.

24t; Society.” Re“Holy Ghost and Us
was treated by liealeis from Ithaca, ^____ " 1,1 n - -il:—
who refused his wife admit ranee toj PROPERTIES FOR SALi,
his room. His daughter and sister ô Â'ï,H*’roTi%tLTAI. ESTATE!—WE WANT 
were shut out, too. C.oroner Terry of ; farm, city and town orooerties in all
TrumJansburg wall investigate the case.; parrs or vonaaa. Sena description ana casn 

---- -------------------------------- ! price. Bowvrman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

U1

Partridge* for Sweet Charity. PhilSt. Lawrence Halljail
. , . The doctor failed
lo attend the Judgment Summons Court 
on two '"-casions. He is at present in j 
.New t ork. His Honor also gave judg
ment pi t lie motion heard yesterday for 
Interim alimony in the case of Coh’oe v. 
Cohoe. Hi decided in favor of the plnin- 
nff. and ordertxl that the wife be paid 
$1’> a week from the time that the writ 
was served on the huShnnd till the trial 
lie directed that the case go to trial at 
the Di i-ember Assizes at Brantford, 
also allowed dlsbnrsements in the 
they to bt taxed by the court clerk. He 
declined to «How counsel fee. however. 
The defendant is very wealthy, and re
sides at present In Brantford.

G. S. Kerr moved for speedy judgment 
ln the High Court suit of Dick v. Potts, 
an action for $510 on a mortgage. No 

"defence was put ln, and judgment wag 
given for the amount.

Mm. William Leith Dead.
Mrs. Leith, widow of the late Mr. Wll-

riASSEY HALL. SUNDAY, NOV. 9.
8 p.m. and 7 p.m. I 35- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL
. . Proprietor#

A.
mib

Rev. Chas- hfi- Sheldon 107,
tno,
3P7.
t-rr

6 HENRY HOGAN - 
The beat known Hotel ln the Dominion-T. G. Oairaoallen KxHmined.

T. G. Caracallen, Conservative candi
date In Lennox, was examined for dls- 

Friday afternoon, before

willFamous preacher and author, 
speak al both services.

HAROLD JARVIS will sing «frernoon and
eVChui?man, J. S. Robertcon. Prc.ident,

Doorn open at 2 p.m. and ti p.m. filter col
lection at door. Everyone welcome

’ll! I FT Y ACRE FARM, LOT 13. CON. 
11 4. Mnrkham? plenty water both for
stock and house. For particulars apply on 
premises. ____________

RaVETERINARY.covery on 
John Bruce, special examiner at the 
City Hall, in the petition and cross 
petition. Nothing of Importance was 
learned.

Mug
Vl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARYjWjl. 
X1 • geon, »7 Bay-street. .Specialist » 

of (logs. Telephone Main Hi*
rr'HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Teropcrance-stre«, ^

ronto. Infirmary open day fl°d “IS..,, oai 
slou begins In October. Telephone Mmn ^

He
fin:S M A L I. 

(leasehold).
$15,()0<)trs'esK

rent» pav 1.1 per cent, net: can be Increas
ed; would exchange for fruit farm. Present 
mortgage nine thousand, at 5 per cent.; 
can remain, or be paid off.

Dr. slon
00.

TlDANCING CLASSES Rt.
l irJ 
qM 
AJuJ
I>BKi|

Nachtigall Societv Dancing, day and evening sea
-------—— slons. Beginners may join at any time.

Si A TM Y -D K T Al H K D BRICK, ,-aney step and national dancing, day
IV/l / Hnron-sti.......t: mortgage c|aagel oniy.

$1600; exchange equity small farm near Assemble every Wednesday evening. Bx-
ellv. ! pupils and friends please accept this notice.
______________________________ •———---------------1 1 8. M. EARLY,
OOO -BLOCK NF.W BRICK ,,oriim Building

^ + O® IU houses, centr.il, rents _
nay lo l - cent, net; exchange for build-----------------------------
log land.

CONTRACTORS.BUILDERS ANDVarsity Literary Society.
The Varsity Literary Society held an 

interesting debate last evening on the 
subject : Resolved that the Liquor Act 
of 1902 should be enforced. W. H. 
Tackaberry and E. A- McIntyre argued 
for the affirmative, and J. D. Munro 
and W. H. Day for the negative. De
cision was given in favor pf the nega
tive. The debate was pronounced as 
the most successful in the history of 
the society. On next Friday evening 
the question as to whether the tariff 
should be raised will be discussed, 
after which Prof. Mavor will deliver 
an address on the tariff.

■ P-. >
States T BUCK8EY. BUILDER AND COX- 

o . trai tor, 2 Waverley-road, new Bca 
Building loans arranged.

gK
Yonge and Gerrard-ets.

.1

■Æ$ |3 UILDER AND lONTRACTORr-CAR- 
J3 penter and joiner work, band wig* 
shaping, mouldings, etc. Y.. F. retry,

O KolaO

SSÜifmSës9 128 VICTORIA i! HAS. E. THORNE, 
i Vv street, corner Queen.7^ Mary-strcet.

ICHARD G. KIRBY. 63» Y_°NGL8r. 

’Phonv North 004.

will unduuktedly 
take an important place in the future 
where Kola happens to be rare. Such value 
is set upon it that for the dry powder of 
the nut an equal weight of gold dust Is 
given in exchange, it seems admirably suit
ed to the case of invalids, who require 
something strengthening without having an 
appetite to taste food. The Kola corn-bin-
eil with Celery and Pepsin is a positive Snndny at Mae.ey Hall,
cure fon indigestion and dyspepsia, also _ , , ,
recommended highly Asthma, constipa Great preparations have been made 
tion. liver complaint ami Rheumatism, lt by the Canadian Temperance League 
restores pure blood, good appetite and na- for the opening of their fourteenth 
tarai sleep. Kola makes muscle. Celery year’s G os-pel temperance campaign in 
quiets the nen-es and Pepsin aids diges- Massey Hall to-morrow afternoon,
ten. Ask \ our druggist foi Xola C e e i y -p>py (Tiiarle*? M mielJnn is to wp the
and Pepsin Tonic Wine, manufactured only Ke * 11 1 s bneidon is to be the
by Hygiene Kola Company, 84 Church- j speaker at meetings arranged for the
street, Toronto, sole proprietors for the afternoon at 3 o’clock, and again in 
Dominion. Beware of worthless imitations, the evening. Harold Jarvis, ever a 
Phone Main 3560. favorite singer with a Toronto audi

ence, will sing at both services.

Get a Power Franrhine.
Niagara Falls. Nov. 7.—The City of 

Niagara Falls. N.Y.. have granted the 
Ontario Power Transmission Company 
a franchise to convey 
lines into and thru the city and do 
business within the city limits.

medicineA BUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME.! TlKiK.lt PARK—$1000 CASH: REMAIN j 
! JL J tier ou easy tenu?, will bnv detached 

10-roomod residence; modern, brick, slate 
\ verandah, coach house and stable 

variety fmlt mul or.i a mental trees; lot 
loo by 150 feet: 1 mined 1 ite possession. A. 
Willis 1 Toron torstrevt.

Wareroom», <46 Yonge St. to.. V MARRIAGE licenses.. 1
BUSINESS CARDS.___ The Deadly

Prescription Utterly Fails
-o cure itching and uiefiguring skin diseases. 
Bat

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment
cures, no matter what other or how 
many other applications have failed.

Madam used it and got well, and she 
keeps it for her friends and her chil
dren, having learned it is a neverfail 
in the treatment of piles, and in tet
ter, saltrheum, ringworm, eczema, 1 
barber's itch, and all skin eruptions. 
Price, 35c.

i71 wanting marriage Licit**
✓ x DOULESti EXCAVATOR 

contractors for c;eanl
!___________ of Dry Earth Closets. S.
TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- ! Head Office 103 Victuila-street. Tel. Main 

anos; double and single furniture vans 2841. Residence T#i. Park 1)51. 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3C9 Spa- 
dina-avenue.

-- SOLE 
My system 

Marchinent,
STORAGE. T nesses.The Best Cheapest. MARRIA6» 

Eveotof*»^üTivÂTISSUER OF
5 Toronto-street.S H . Licenses, u 

539 Jarvls-street.Our charges for teeth filling 
are based upon just the time 
required to do the work well 
and the material necessary to 
make the results permanently 
satisfactory.

Such charges are fair. 
Cheaper work cannot be as 
good as such service—and 
yet—such service is always 
cheaper—figure it any way 
you will.

Amalgam Filling».. .76
Gold Fillings

US ORBES ROOFING CO.—
£_ gravel roofing—establish 
153 Bay-street; telephone Main 53.

TE AND 
40 years, legal cards.

RUBBER STAMPS.
vJ rlsters.
Temple Butldlug, Torouto.PERSONALCAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB 

Aluminum NameB. her Stamps, 
Plates, 5 cents. W. MACLEAN, «AKK'SÎ: 

Notary, etc,. 34 Victor» 
loan at 4L, and S^pef

1 F NOT MARRIED SEND YOUR FULL 
X. naine and addraas and receive some
thing that «-very single person from 21 to 
Of) should have. Address» U. F. Gunnels. 
Toledo, Ohio.

G. MILLS McCLUUG. -lj^UANh
Solicitor.

Money -to
'Ft'One Main 3044; residence,

Just ici1 of the Pence and Oommis<loni-r In 
the High Court of Justice for Middlesex 
County.

street.
vent.
1580.

ART.
flMelbourne, Out., Aug. 18, Iffi>2. 

Hygiene Kola Company, 84 Church-street. 
Toronto, Ont. :

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street -rAMEE BAIRD, BARRISTER. 80I.K£

-I tor Patent Attorney, etc, V
Bank Cbambca. Klng-atreet Eaat, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 
James Baird

rj
; U , Painting. 
! West, Toronto.

^'Hie Sisbere at^St.^Joseph’s Infant Home

“Many children come to onr home cover- 
ec with Bcxema. We would like to buy 
your ointment by the pound."

their power ACCOUNTANTS.
Gentlemen.— Four hot! les of your "Kola 

Tonic Wine" of Kola, Celery and Pepsin 
has completely cured me of mv stomach 
ailments from which I suffered some eight 
years, and which a number of leading phy
sicians failed to cure.

I con side! 11 my inly to send you this 
testimonial (unsolicited! and yon have my 
permission to publish the same for the bene
fit of a Buffering public.

y-1 EO. O. MEttSON. CHARTERED AC- 
V X countaut. Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott- 
street, Toronto.

Robbed While They Dined.
| New York. Nov. 7.—Emanuel Jacobus 
! a lawyer of this city, reported to the 
i police to-dayi that his residence In 
i Madison-avenue was entered by thieves 
last evening, while the family was at 
dinner, and that $STX)0 worth of Jewelry 

I and a quantity of valuable clothing 
j were stolen.

Policeman's Cold Both,
Between fi and 7 o’clock on. Thurs

day evening Policeman William McKee 
was pulled out of the bay near the 
western sandbar. He had been out in 
a punt shooting ducks. In some way 
the craft was overturned and the hunt
er was thrown into the water.

TTt. JOHN & ROSS. BABRWTE»
S llcitors. etc. Office. Temple B.ilKU"*- 
Money to loan. TboneMalu^2J81>^-|.
TxDNCAN, GRANT. BKEANS ft WHXW. 
D Barristers. Solicitors. WW*
tnpree Building. Toronto. Money 
’ Phone Main 240..

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills
are the most effective pills—while milder in 
action, more quickly setting free the
digestive canal. 40 doses, 10 cents. 8.

$1.50 up
EDUCATIONAL.DENTISTSNEWYORMlVss

Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets,
EKTRAKr»: NO. 1 ADELAlUI EAST.

TORONTO
HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VT etody; speaking, reading. writing;
lessons free : references. Frau White-

law, 96 McÇftOl-street.
Gratefully yours.

ii. MILLS McCLURG. J.P.
DR. C. V. KNIGHT, Prop. trial
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CALEDONIAN CURLING CLUB. miCOCElE

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and P®jJtlr# ewe for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In y artcoceie it 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the grotna, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, ▼laizesîî?i£n’ 
stores lost powers; in Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stop* smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all proetatio troubles it.is 
msnt par excellence. So positive am i that my treatment will cure you, you can

CUlcers Elected at Enthusiastic An
nual Meeting.

A PIPEFUL OF
y

There was a splendid attendance and 
plenty of enthusiasm at the annual meet
ing of the Caledonian Curling Club Fri
day night in the Mutual-street rink, Presi
dent William Ross in the chair. W. D. 
McIntosh read a most satisfactory secre- 
treasurer's report. In t He Ontario tank
ard competition the Caledonians were the

“AMBER”Varsity and Queen’s Will Clash in 
Senior Contest in Intercollege 

League at Athletic Field.

Bank Outsider Led All the Way in 
Fifth Race at Aqueduct, 

Winning in Drive. PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO

Will burn 7s minutes, Test it.

ARGONAUT II.-10R0NT0 AT ROSEDALE winners in the Toronto group, and com
peted in the final for the tankard with the 
great Lindsay club. Feeling reference was 
made to the death of Mr. Thomas McIn
tosh, one of the former active members 
of the club, and one of the best known 
curlers of the city, 
elected as follows :

Hon. president, the Lieut.-Governor of 
Ontario; president, John Watson; vice-pre
sident, T. Rennie; secretary-treasurer. W. 
D. McIntosh; representatives, Wm. Ross, 
W. D. McIntosh; committee, It. Rennie, 

Keith, J. Rennie,

PAY WHEN CURED

Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference wno 
has failed to cure you, call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,

write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE.

LAYMAN HAY’S OAKDALE HANDICAP Save the tags—they are valuable.

Brockvllle Play at Ottawa College 
and Britannia» et Montreal, 

in Quebec Union.

Annin InYoung: Henry 
Front—Kcenlta at Chicago

Shield»* “Slater Shoes” could 
not be made better ; Good
year Welt process used ex
clusively,__________________

The officers were

and Laiton in.

Many games are scheduled for to-day In 
Toronto, when the Intercollege champion
ship will practically be decided.

Xew York. Not- 7.—Duke of Kendall, 
at 100 to 1, won the lifth race at Aque
duct to-day. 
and, leading all the way, won driving by 
two lengths, 
woe the Oakdale Handicap easily, defeat 
lag the 3 to 2 favorite, Allan. Captain 
Arnold, stable mate of Lyman Hay, was 
left at the post, but finished close up. 
Moeketo, in the sixth race, baqkvd down

couse _______________  ____________ _ All medicines for Canadian patienta shipped
from Windsor. Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

CO*. WILCOX ST.The ,08 WOODWA^AVE. mTc~D. Prentice,
Skips were selected as follows : R. Ren

nie, D. Prentice, T. Rennie, John Wat
son, A. Hood.

DR. GOLDBERG,He jumped away in front, G. E.
Îgreat game will be the Varsity-Queen's 

contest, which promises to be a fight to 
a finish, as both teams are brimful! of 
confidence, as to the outcome. If Queen's 
defeat Varsity they have the champion-
and'aftcr-1 their hard^week's^work^aw'going Th<‘ flne hours of each d!>r thls week 

Into the contest to play the game of their have been1 need by the tennis players at 
from 15 to 1 to ti to 1, liuished third, be- lives. Queens 11. play Varsity II. in the Victoria to nliav off their final matches.
ing beaten two heads, after being pra ti- — - - ■---------------1— - morning iu the Intermediate series, and ... -eaily knocked out ot the race at tne start. , the latter have an even dozen points to au<1 BC'eral Interesting eeml-flnale have
Musidora and Arden made the running tu * unie and TO yards—Glenwater 120, St. make to win the round. occurred. Dawson, the strong man, has
the stretch, where Mosketo closed, and, in *lnna:VîmànïP'ïlï1' . Argonauts Play The Torontos at Rose- ; glwwn that he is a coming player. Arthur
a furious drive, Arden won by a head, Andy VMUiams 114. Hunter Italne 110. dale, In the O.R.F.U. ... , - , , ,, ,
with Musidora secoud, a head in front of Mfth race; maidens; ôbg furlongs—King The Quebec Union have two games on Dingman, last years champion, ylc.ded
Mosketo. Summaries: .luliu 112, Uelsha Girl lot), Hackensack, the curd, when Brockvllle plav at Ottawa 1 his claim this year to Dawson, but only

first race, for 3-year olds and upwards, Jack o Lantern, ltlgbt Vross 112, Julia College and Britannia» at Montreal. „ Pins„ match Dinirman’s feature
handicap, 7 furlongs—Oom Caul, lid (Mar- Arthur 100. Mart Mullen 112, Swift Caudle Trinity College 1‘ort Hope play an ex- arter a clo e m l c ' fcman s M lire 
tin), 4 to 1 and S to 5. 1; Lord Badge, 1(0. Mt. Klsco 112, (iuy Bark 112, Yentlhy Mhltlon game with Blshon Rldlev Collt-ire
114 (Knight), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Belvtuo, 109, Agio 112, Louise Elston 101), Merry : this morning on Varsity camDus "" f
If4 fttiiaw), 2 to 1 and 4 to 3. Time Sport 112. Queen Boula 109, Barkrtmore jt & m c will meet McMaster University1.28 2-5. Daly, Sadducece, Maud tionne 112. Lady Mistake 10». on thé iatter!sIrouuda? Lniversi.y
and Belle of Lexington also ran. Sixth race, selling; 1 mile and 70 yards— To-dav’s games re •

Second race, for 3-year-olds, selling, 1 Annie Grace 108, Konso I#e 101, Welles- —Intercollegiate Union (senior) — 
mile and iO yards—Lourtena.v, 1U2 (luce), ],.v u.; Althea 95. Henry Clay Rye 100, Queen's at Varsity 3 o'clock 6 to 1 and 2 to LI: Rocky. 102 (J. Mar Vlvt(>r m Klarn Great Amerl- (iu<-eus -intomcdlate-
m?n 9l(r>°(Redfern' 4° to°’l"and* 6 «T ':m' The Ho*™not 106, Alsike 1(18, Vaut Queen's n. at Varsity II.. 10.30 unlock.
Ttmê ^‘« (Kbiwaba. Lady J&fio?", A“tete 100’ MorotoD 0S’ M°Ule . -Ontariof Union (intermediate,
Tnnm aud Blanket also ran. "C Icfton 103. Argonauts at Toronto.

furlo^Lvm^Ht?’ Î8S Lakeside entries: First race, % mile, -(Junlor).-
?.one) e rc’l an l f to 5 Î Allan' 10S selllng-If You Dare 105, Draw Lad 104,
Red&n" 3 tÜ 2 and 1 to 2, 2; tols^iner, Nina B. L„ Graden 101, Mattie Spencer,

87 (Gannon), 7 to 1 ami 2 to 1. 3", Time Dodle S. 100, Bummer 97, Evelyn Ryrd.94- 
1 28 Maekev Dwyer and Captain Arnold Second race; 4% furlongs—Gregor K. J-y. 
also ran. Prime of Endurance 118, Tom Maybiu

Fourth race. 4-year-olds and upwards. 113, Belle Graham 110, Oroute 106, Drop, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles—Young Henry. 113 t'annell, Our Cora, Frances Porter, Winel- 
(Lyue), even aud 2 to 5, 1; Obia. 9V (Mar- and 105, Agnes Mack 110. 
tin). 7 to 2 and 6 to 5. 2; Barbara Friet- * Third race, handicap; % mile—Golden 
dite 99 (Rice). 30 to 1 and 7 to 1. 3. Rule 120, Prince of Endurance 95, Scorpio,
Time 149 1-5. Animosity and Knight of j Gregor K. 5, Fairtmry 102, Fake 100, Little 
the Garter also ran. Jack Horner 90, Eva’s Darling 85.

Fifth race maidens. 2-year-olds, selling, < race 3.1/, miles; handicap—Methes-
6 furlongs- Duke of Kendall, 100 (Hurley), 325, Roiling Boer KM, Scotch Plaid
101) to 1 40 to 1, 1; Fedlni Ught, 107 .yg'Jordan loti, Little Elkin 92, Col. Bal-
(Shew), 5 to 1 and to 1, r>tar anu Gar inn*VIlp c-.
ter. 104 (Minder). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. I pifth rnPP ! mile. Owners- Handicap- 
Time 115. Bernard. Mrs. \\ lggs, I loa, | . ytretiimorc, The Lady, Prince of Af-
Sqnld. Erda. War Cry, pulu Man, Rag- > ,„ck r>omund 90, Automaton 80.

seiung 1 mlo and" 70 yards-Arden 110 104, Henry of Frantsmar m Me Tom,
(Oannon) 12 to 1 and 5 to 1. 1: Musidora. Harney 102, Marcos 100, Lreat Star Queen 
M Martin), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Mosketo, , victoria. Pirates' Queen, Falsdead MIaa 
mi (Michaels), ti to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Time Liza 99, Swordsman 97, Ha V. 94, Chlcka 
147 McWilliams, Past, Patronymic, dee- Althea 93, O Hagen 91.
RJehtawav. Alack. Ross Fame. Shandon- 
frrtd! Heroics and Blanche Herman also

VICiORlA COLLEGE TOURNAMENTC. R. Ellison s Lyman Hay
Finals Decided in 

Fine Weather.
Lawn Tennis this afternoon on Broadview grounds. The 

Scots will pick their team from the fol
lowing players, who are requested to be 
at Broadview Park by 3 o'clock: Holmes, 
Pareille, B. Moore, A. Moore, Marshall, 
Brockbank. Collison. Stratton, Parks. Watt, 
Cook. McClure and Watson.

City Teachers and Toronto 
School play an Intercollege Intermediate 
Association football game on Varsity cam
pus this morning at 10 o’clock. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on 
hand by that time: Armstrong, Bennett, 
Elliott, Wilson, Smith, Hilrz, Baird. Hun- 
nisett, Bulmer (captain), Brown, Reid.

ST. MARK’S CRICKET CLUB. PHARMACY BEAT VICTORIA II.
Keeler the Best Batsman and Thed- 

ford Best Bowler.
Varsity and Queen’s Will Play An

nual Exhibition Game.
The season of 1902 proved to be a satis

factory one for St. Mark’s Cricket Club. 
Of 19 games played 11 were won, 7 lost 
and 1 drawn. A bat, presented by Mr. 
A. JH. Black for the member -,
the highest in more than five matches, 
was Avon by Mr. P. Keeler, with an aver
age of 21.8.

Matches won—Upper Canada College II. 
2, Grace Church 1, Ontario Assurance Co. 
1. St. Cyprian’s 3. Perkdale Colts 1, 
Dovercourts 3. Matches lost—Upper Can
ada College IL 1, Grace Church 1, Ontario 
Assurance Co. 1, St. Simon’s 2, St. Al
ban’s 1, Roeedale 1. Matches drawn— 
Grace Church 1.

The Pharmacy Association team defeated 
the Victoria II. in a scheduled Intermediate 
contest in the Intercollege League on the 
campus by 3 goals
of the steitor variety, both teams playing 
a hard and fast game, the combination es
pecially of the Pharmacy men being bril
liant. Pharmacy scored two goals in the 
first half and added another iu the second 
half on neat work by the forwards. Bur- 
wash, Dawson and Clarey played strong 
defence for the Victoria team, 
were :

Victoria (0): Wallace, goal; Glass Ciarey, 
backs; Burwash, Brown, Dawson, half
backs; Cant el am, Eakins, Mitiiood. Ford, 
O’Kell, forwards.

Pharmacy (3): Price, goal; Smithson, Pep
per, backs; Goodard, Patten, Gould, half- 
hacks; Baldwin, Burt, Foster,
Delarney, forwards.

McMaster Won by Default.
McMaster won by default their 

senior Association match from Dental. The 
foimer lined up and put the ball thru and 
claimed the game, as it is understood the 
Dents intend to make their intermediate 
team winner jf possible, 
team were: P Et Barker, goal; It E Guy- 
att (captain), R W Mc Laurin, backs; it F 
Macdonald, JL B McArthur, B C Lament, 
half-backs: E J Zavitz, H Binghan, W 
Lai ley, S M McLeay, McKinnon, forwards.

Methodist Young: Men’s Schedule.
Series B of the Methodist Young Men’s 

Assocattion held a meeting in Euclid-av- 
enue Methodist Church and arranged the 
following schedule ;

November 15—Crawford at North» Park- 
dale, Central at Euclid.

November 22—North Parkdale at Cen
tral, Euclid at Crawford.

November 29—Central at Crawford, North 
Parkdale at Euclid,

Medical

:

to 0. The contest was

In the mixed doubles Missis net play.
Wilson, runner up in the Ladles’ College 
championship, and A. Dingman, ex-Collego 
champion, rather easily beat Miss Jeffrey, 
lady champion, and Harris, runner up in 
the open handicap. The several other 
finals met with Interest on the part of 
the students, and, considering the wea
ther, this has been on the whole one of 
the most successful of oar college tourna
ments.

College Champion Dawson beat E. Bur- 
wash t>—0, 6—1, semi-finals; and beat A. 
Dingman 6—1, <>—1, 3—6, 6—4, finals.

Open doubles—Joue» and Smith beat Ding- 
and Dingman 6—1, 6—8, 6—3, 3—6,

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
The teams

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Vonare Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. MrTaggnrt’s profes- 
sloual standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief: Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.

—Batting Averages.—
Name. In'gs. N.O. H.S. T.R. Ave.

P Keeler .................. 6 0 48 131 21.8
A Bennett ........... IS 0 38 143 7.9
A E Black _______ ti o 27 47 7.8
G Behan ....... 7 1 20 40 8.5
C Thetford -------- 10 1 29 85 5.Q
F J Tetter ........... 15 1 20 71 5.1
H Goodings ......... 10 2 14 37 4.6
L Ingles ............... 14 1 9 50 3.8
Chas Willis ........... 6 0 8 li 2.8
F G Mingay......... 8 2 10 16 2.6
B Middleton .... 16 0 6 19 1.3
F Thetford .............. 9 1 4 S .1

—Five Matches end Under.—
In’gs. N.O. H.S. T.R. Ave.

0 n 18 53 106
4 0 8 15 37
4 3 2 3 30
4 0 8 11 2.5
5 15 7 1.7
6 0 ti 6 1.2

Results :
Southam.Petrolea at Galt.

West Ends at Hamilton IIL 
Victorias at Varsity III.
St. Michael’s at Wellesley*.
Limestones win by default from 

R.M.C. II.
7—5.

Mixed doubles—Miss Wilson and A. Ding- 
beat Miss Jeffrey and Harris *—1,

The

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence in-

6—L 6-4.
College handicap—Dawson (—30) beat 

Ward (scratch) 6—3, 6—4, 7—5 (finals).^ 
Open singles—Cowan beat Dawson 7—o, 

6—2, 6—L
Open handicap—Dawson G-%30) beat

Hjuris (x^l5)r 6—L 6—2# 0-4.
Ladles’ championship—Miss Jeffrey beat 

Miss Wilson 6—2, 6—3, 2—6, 6—4.

—Quebec Union—
Brockvllle at Ottawa Col'ege.
Britannia at Montreal.

—(Exhibition Game».)—
Rough Riders at McGill.
Royal Military College at McMaster 

(morning).
Trinity College School, Port Hope, and 

Bishop‘Ridley College (morning).

The McMaster

‘Na me.
M MacRae 
A Telfer .
J Ingles .
E Chalk .
H E Reed 
E MaoRae .. 
E ldenden .

vited. 207

Reliability

Uniformity

and

Quality 

When You

Money in Quebec Union.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—With only one more 

match to finish the Quebec R.F.U. season, 
the financial standing of the clubs Is pretty 
well known.

Brockvllle Is the only club that hes lost 
money. Ottawa College Is naturally In 
the lead, with a winning team and no op
position In Its dates, the attendance was 
gtod. and they will carry over a good 
balance.

Brits come next In order, 
gcod luck In gates this year, and will bave 
a hank book showing three or four hun
dred dollars as the excess of receipts over 
expenditure.

Montreal had hard luck, and, counting 
an average gate on Saturday, will clear 
expenses and have less than a hundred 
dollars to the good.

Brockvllle started off badly this year, 
and that, with the lack of accommodation 
for spectators, put them slightly In the 
hole.

( ross-Country Foot Race.
The five-mile cross-country race for the 

Ontario championship will he run off to
day at 4 o’clock from Dufferin Park. The 
start and finish will take place Inside the 
park. Six teams have entered and they in 
elude some of the best distance runners in 
the province. The teams:

Hamilton Y.M.C.A.: B. Sterling. K. Fits 
catrlck, W. Pringle, J. Sherring. W. Muir- 
Lead, J. McCullough.

West End Y.M.C.A.: J.‘J. Thompson, A 
Crealoek, M. Allen, J. S. P.

il

—Bowling Averages.—
c”k,.h

— $ IS» H
A Bennett ................... ‘ is anB Middleton .... 59 6 155 18 8.3
L Ingles .............. 2ti 5 68 8 8.5

They had Voireiity ve. Queen’»—Association.
Tie ’Varsity and Queen's Association 

teams will play their annual'•game on the 
Athletic Field at 1.30, when lovers of As
sociation will have a chance to witness an 
excellent exhibition game. Queen’s team 
arc reputed to be very fast, and Captain 
Dill&bougli Is confident that his team will 
give a good account of themselves against 
Varsity, who are playing in good fonn. The 
gentlemen interested In the game in the 
different colleges have hopes that an inter- 
college a-SBociatlon league consisting of the 
teams from the three great universities 
will eventually be the outcome of these 
friendly contests.

The teams for to-day’s game are :
Queen's Association Team : Gibson, 

goal; Scott, McEwen, hacks; Corkill, Dllla- 
bough (captain), McKerracher, half backs; 
Miller, Sutherland, Warren, Consitt, Gil
lespie, forward».

Varsity I.:Workman, goal; Nichol, Cam
eron. backs; Fraser, McKinnon, Hayes, 
half-backs; W. Gilchrist, McQueen (cap
tain), L. Gilchrist, Cooper, Jamieson, for
wards.

Callahan Ha» Toneilitl».
The following letter, received by the se

cretary of the Crescent Athletic Club, ex 
plains satisfactorily why Callahan was 
onllged to withdraw from his match, sche
duled for Toronto to-night:

"Dear Sir,—In answer to your wire, and 
to more thoroly explain mine of last night. 
I Mill state that it will be impossible for 
me to box on Nov. 8 in your city.

•‘I am suffering from a severe case or 
toueilltis and have already undergone one 
operation with a hope of being able of 
keeping my promise with you, hut mv doc
tor will not allow me to take a chance, 
os he says I have to have two or more 
operations before I am fit to box.

"In order to do myself and )t>u justice, 
I want to be In the be*t possible shape 
Whcn I box in Toronto. This Is impossible 
in the condition I am now in and if you 
could arrange the matter satisfactory to 
all concerned, would like to have you post
pone the date until some time In the lat 
ter part of next month. As,,s<K>u\*ls 1 am able1 to go to work, I will notify you, 
and If everything Is all O.K. will le<ne for 
Toronto when you wish.

•1 also enclose a clipping from one ot 
the local papers, which will show you how 
much work I will have to let go on account 
of mv illness.

“Hoping that this will explain orervthing 
to your satisfaction, and will cause no 
break In our pleasant relations, and that 
evei-vthlng will turn out to our mutin) 
satisfaction, I am.

“1027 Spring-street, Philadelphia, Pa.”

Promise Won the Race.
The race at «he Woodb.n^yesterda^aT IIPBoulton, A.

Thompson, W. Cook. „
Toronto Running Club: J. Rilej% R. 

Lerhugute, J. Campbell, F. Hancock, J. 
Worthner, E. Tompkins.

Orton Club: E. P. Gomery, C. R. Mit
chell, J. Inné», E. A. Hughes, J. H. 
Adams, A. P. Ea.rle and B. Andra*

Central Y.M.C.A.: No. 1-W- F- Step 
p.-ird, J. Cockerlll, H. G. Rose. W. Morti
mer, W. H. Edwards and G. Smith-

Central Y.M.C.A.: No. 2-E. P. MacDon 
aid, F. Plant, G. L. Moore, J. Blewett, F. 
M. Von Hitter and H. F. Roden.

The officials: A. Roland Williams, O. 
Heron. Judges; Inspector Hall, referee; S. 
P. Grant, N. J- Steveaaon, timers; H. Tay
lor, starter. ______

Solar Plexus Blow Put Him Out.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7.—In the boxing 

contest scheduled for 20 rounds between 
Benny Yanger ot Chicago and Tony Moran 
of New York before the West End Club 
last night Yanger knocked Mor.li out in 
the third round with a solar plexus blov 
Each man weighed in at 125 pounds. From 
the beginning It was appirent that Tanger 
had the advantage. In the first round he 
devoted himself to feeling out his oppon-

In the second round Yanger landed a left 
uppercut on the jaw, which put Moran to 
the mat and nine was counted cm him. 
Moran eodeavored to retrieve himatil,. but 
-i blow on the head landed him and the 
grog saved him. In the third round Yau 
ger landed a blow on the solar plexus and 
Moran was counted out.

Harry Forbes and Abe Attell will meet 
Monday night at Chicago.

The management of the Toronto Running 
Club, after holding a trial run on Satur 
dav, Nov. 1, decided to enter a team In to
day's five-mile cross-country race. The 
runners and other m-mhem of the elub arc! 
requested to meet at the corner of Dov 
ereourt and Bloor-street to-day at 3 p.m.

ran.
Sauber 13 to 1, Won Steeplechase. Johnston's Billy, for $50 a side.

onM.Vng riw sssrt» ÿ-S2-Tgo"n a track that was deep In mud. The p^jse. Time for the 7 furlongs. 1.3b.
steeplechase went to Sauber. a 12 to 1 _ _
riiot Henry Gibbs one of the best bet- Toronto Hunt To-Day.
ting' choices, ran a poor race and Jockey ^ houDds wm meet at Ward’s Hotel. 
Bartley was suspended for the ride on Sullivan's Corners, at 12.30, where a light 
the horse. Weather clear and cool. Sum ]uuci1 wyi t,e provided at that nour. A 
maries: , move w-ill be made to "draw the coverts

First race, 6 furlongs—Moderator. R*J fnl. foIes in that country at 1.30. Anyone 
(Neely), 5 to 1. 1: Guide Rock. -/* (Sea j whQ wisheti to attend the meet can take 
mends). 5 to 1, 2; Snflv.i, 1<X> (Troxler), 3 to thfc cars to York Mills and ride or drive 
1 3. Time 1.20. Waiter. Htea-vav, Mary { Ward's Hotel, four miles due east from 
Moore, McGowan. Oneoetta. Orrle Goan Yonge-strcet. Another aud perhaps ths 
Masterful, S-ebtrtne and Clincher also ran hor^est wav for many would be to cross

Second race, 5% furlongs selllng-Lonlse D t the winchester-street bridge or 
Collier. 101 ( J. Daly), 7 to 2 1; Miss Gould. Jfïrrard.street bridge. Take the Don and 
96 (Scully). 60 to 1. 2; Miss Eon. 93 (Ne-'h). llnnfc,rth road to "Emprtngham Hotel, 
9 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Suburban Queen. . York and from that point take the 
Mnghoni. Goo Goo, Back Number, Bonna y fc and Scarboro to.vn line due north 
Lie. Flying Girl. Hallucination, Gold Bride al|(Ut flve miiee to Ward's Hotel, two miles 
Latonia and Bridal March also ran. north of Wexford.

Third race, 1 mile and 190 yards—Sa n ta 
Terr-sa 95 (Romanolli), 5 to 2, 1 : ValmottP1 
88 (Neely), 5 to 1, 2: Altona 105 |Hother 
srlli. 2 lo 1, 3. Time 1.5514. Fnithward.
Gray Daily. Frank B„ Tom Gll.nore, Fer
gus’MeCuddy and Georgians also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course—
Fauher. 130 (O'Neil), 12 to 1. 1: Allegiance,
130 1 Holder), 8 to 5, 2; Atwasfjn 128 (t orb 
ley 1 12 to 1. 3. Time 3.10)4. Islip. Anchor,
Herirv Gibbs. Don CTarenclo. Mora Belle,
T-rUe* of Worth and Ruck O’Dond also ran.

Fifth rave 6 furlong's—Bargee, lOtîjTrox- 
1er) 10 to 2, 1; Dr. Haggard. 108 ÎD. Gil
more), 5 to 1. 2; Quality Street. 106 (0.
Kellv). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Henry Har- 
Ian, "Stars and Bars,Transylvania and Seiov
“ sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Troca_ 
dero 98 (Helgeeon). 8 to 5, 1: Knnja, Oi 
(Honbre), 5 to 1. 2: Latson. 02 (D. Gil
more) 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.54. Presgrave,
King 'Barleycorn, Autumn Leaves, l’at Gar 
rett and Chorus Boy also ran.

'«•

Get >y
Convido *

Queen's Il.-Veirslty II. Contest.
Varsity II. have to beat Queen's II. by 

12 points to win the round In the Inter
mediate series. The contest, which lakes 
place at 10.30, will be keenly contested. 
The following will represent the opposing
1 “varsity IL; Rathbun, full back; Lang. 
McKay. Housser, half backs; Hare, quar
ter; Lord, Robertson, Panton, scrimmage; 
Bonnell, Davidson, Buck, Overand, Ross,
iSQueen"s1UILi: McDonald, back: Caipthers, 
Ferguson, Straehan, halt backs; Panned, 
quarter; Gillls, Thompson, Malloek, scrim- 

Harpell, Roe.1, Inside wlngs^Mnlone, 
Maliood, Bailey, Fie, Billy Mutphy, 

Patel son, Tett, wljg).

Varsity I. vs. Queen’s I.
The Queen's team arrived on Friday, and 

ate confident that they are tit and ready 
for the content. Varsity bad a final work- 

Friday, and will go on the field 
strengthened considerably.

Queen’s 1. : Simpson, back; McDonald, 
Strackland, Kearns, half-backs; McDowell, 
quarter; Platt, Donevan, Sheriff, scrim
mage; Branscombe, D. Falkner, Inside 
wings; Joe Falkner, Yoong, Britton, Wil
liams, Ross, Murphy, wings; McLennan, 
Geo. Held, spare.

Varsity I Lalng, back, G go. Bljrga
SÆS Pauton, «

nell, spares.

ter»M. CORBY,] 
Sole Agent*

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,Col Pepper's Stable Sold,
New York. Nov. 7.—The entire raring 

stable of Col. James F.. Pepper was sold 
in the paddock before the races Jt Aque
duct to-day. Whiskey King, a -h.c., 3 
by Imp. Kan taka—Genevieve, brought toe 
blghcs-t price’ of the sale. J. F. Winters 
paid $40110 for him. The other beat sales

Lord Pepper, h.r.. 4. bv Imp. Kantaka— 
Queenle, A. C. McCafferty $1350.

Pearl Finder, b.f., 3, by imp. Kantaka— 
Nocturn. H. C. Schulz, $750.

Love Note, eh.f., 2 hv imp. Kantaka- 
Lady Popper. Moadowthorp Stud, $1000.

Fleeing Venus, b.f., 2, by Imp. Kantaka- 
Queenle, Meadowthorpe Stud, $800.

Royal Summons, b.c., 2, by Imp. Kantaka 
—Hlmvard J:im<‘S McLaugnlin.

Lord Advocate, c-h.c., 2, bv Imp. Kantaka 
or Berblalze—Golden Fleece, L. Richards.
^iq-inca Richard, b.h., 5. by His Highness 
—Loulsette. B. Porter, $1250.

Right and True, br.c., 2, by Tristan—El- 
lordio, A. C. MeCafferty.

Courtenay, ch.c.. 3, by imn. Hermance- 
Maggie B., W. Wallace, $1X10.

Cinrinnatns.eh.e.. 2, by Ornament-Emma 
Primrose. Terry McGovern, $1600.

H L. Coleman, ch.c., 3 by Farandole— 
Orchid. James Frayling, $700.

Dr. Riddle, ch.c.. 5, by Iroiiuols—Taffeta. 
H. T. Griffin, $1000.

Contend, he.. 4, by Imp. Galore-Imp 
Conjectrlx, J. Stallberg. $10<IO.

Ink, blk.e.. 2. by Imp. Hcrnmnce—Flut 
ter. J. Stallberg, $900.

Brown Bros. Ball Club’s Dinner.
The first annual dinner of the Brown 

Bros Baseball Clnh. held at Webb’s last 
evening, proved a most enjoyable event. 
Over 100 guests were In attendance. T. 
A Brown, honorary president, was In the 
chair, and among others present were: 
Richard S. Brown. Norman Brown. Rov. 
Dr Briggs and Atwell Fleming. Repre
sentatives were In attendance from Hun
ter Rose & Co., the Bt-yan I Teas. Metho- 

" Book Room. Monetary Times and It. 
c McLean. The committee In charge of 
the "arrangement*, which were carried thru 
without the semblance of a fo«j- eon- 
slsted of R S. Brown, Fr'-d Halls. Bert 
VefMll George Burns. A fine musical pro
gram w-ns rendered, consisting of mando- 
flr solo hv W. )L Jackson, songs l.y R- 
Walîace Bert Haney and Courtlee Brown

Tta Ti,; Pr « A pleasant feature of

SS ^Fraser « 53
during lie season and a pair of 

'’"w'Snks to %pt- George Burns for the 
r"n 'Vh-st record Fred Halls was nre- 
setond best ,]mbrella by the president
s< r’t,r<L^f Of the team for his enconrage- 
ment' and assistonce to the mrmberwlur-

The Intermediate League. -
The layt scheduled game 111 the Eastern 

Section of the Toronto Intermediate League 
will he played this afternoon between -lie 
Broadvlews and Scots, on the Broadview 
athletic field. The Scots have strengthen 
ed considerably since their p rev I, his gam- 
with the Broudvlews and promise to give 
last spring's champions a hurl fight. The 
East End lioys will have on their strongest 
team, as they recognize the Importance of 
winning this game. Referee W. Togham 
will call the game at 4 p.m. Broadvit-ws 
learn will he: Goal. Chandler: backs, M - 
Ivor, Mnildocks: half-barks. Barker, Gib
bons, Clarke; forwards, Lewis, Gill, Max
well, Hunt and Summeriiayes.

mage; 
Hying ; BEST

FINISH.

Guaranteed not to burn

Sold in Vulcanite, Morn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLl'BB & SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Jake Gaudaur and two companions have 
juat returned to Rat Portage from ;i two 
weeks’ hunting trip* They had good luck 
and brought back 350 ducks.

Over 100 hunters ami 50 logs arrived 1n 
town on Wednesday evening, nn<r are row 
in the woods. The hunters were inn inly 
from Niagara Fulls, Milton, Elora gtrat 
ford, Berlin, Orillia und Toronto- Burke 
Falls Arrow.

Aneociation Football.
The Intermediate Scots and Broadvlews 

play their last league game of football HAVE YOU TRIED 
EAST KENT 

ALE OR STOUT?

Barrack Galloped Home.
Chicago, Nov. 7.—Barrack galloped home 

the easiest kind of a winner in the feature 
event at Lakeside to-day, in the fourth 

Moahtna, the heavily backed favor
ite, was beaten for the place by Irving 
Mayor, Barrack was by far the best horse 
In the race. Weather clear and warm, 
track Improved. Summaries.

First race 6 furlongs—Albemarle, 95 (W. 
Hicks), 7 to 1, 1; Brooksto, 98 (J. Baker), 
30 to 1 2; Angelo, 95 (Robbins), 4 to 1 
3. Time 1.18 3-5. Jove Sepho, Chlckasha, 
Kan Sargasse, Sidney Sabbath also ran.

Second race, 544 fnrlongs—Mayor Johuson, 
98 (W. Waldo), 4 to 1, 1; Jnubert, 98 (J. 
Baker), 5 to 3, 2; llotvendobler, 95 (IV. 
Hicks), 10 to 1. .3. Time 1.11 2-5. Option
al, Sarah Maxim, Balm of Gilead, Ben 
Frost, Little Jack Horner, Mias Shan ley. 
L.iflr Rice, Carresbrook also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Jack Demand, 106 
(Baitistei, 1 to 2, 1: Hoodwink. 91 (Rob
bins), 7 to 2, 2; Vulcain, 112 (Birkenruth), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Col. Ballan- 
tyne. Inspector Shea also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap-Bar
rack, 106 (Hoar), 11 to 5, 1; Irving Mayor, 
97 (W. Waldo), 4 to 1, 2: Moabina. 94 (W. 
Hicks), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.53 2-5. Red 
Apple, Prima II. also run.

Fifth race, 5^ furlongs—Lord Melbourne, 
95 (W. Waldo), 7 to 1, 1; Rankin. 93 (Rob
bins), 11 to 5, 2; Mary McCafferty, 1<W 
(Battiste), even, 3. ’Time 1.11 3-5. Goody 
Two Shoes, Dr. Worth. Musical Slipper 
Red Sam. Double O., Mr. Guvrnseyo also

Sixth race, 1 mile—Flngil. 103 (Robbins,-, 
to G, 1; Charley Thompson, 100 (Morperi. 
to l, 2; Lou-Woods. 92 (Graham), 3 to 1, 

; . Time 1.45 2-5. TInsgfift, Cougar, True. 
Phil Knight, Tom Kingsley also ran.

ELECTRICITY IS STRENGTHTo Challenge Argo, or Varsity.
The lovers of football may confidentlyKuruss &rsurisstie s 

"'«rs-s-'s™»r i.T&îtlM of the Young Torontos, If suc- 
ISlsfnl in landing the intermediate chain-

gSAKBSySSS
on Rosedale grounds.

race.

Strong in Electricity. T. II. George, Sole Agent, 709 Yonge St

Phone North 100.
Doctors all over the world are now 

talking Electricity, and are using it in 
form or another. This is the direct out
come of the recent announcements of the 
world’s greatest scientists, and is a .prac
tical admission on the part of physicians 
of the power of Electricity over drugs as 
a curativè agent.

I have known for twenty years that
drugs could not restore strength. My know
ledge was obtained from actual contact 

with thousands of people who had tried drugs in every form, 
and they were worse off than before they started drugging. 
Why don’t drugs cure ? If the steam of an engine has run 
down, will oiling the parts make it go ? No. You must get more 
steam. Drugs have no more effect on the body than oil pn a
machine. Electricity can, and does, make the body go Iu^ as
it makes a machine go. I have proved in dO.OOO cases that Elec
tricity is the substance of life and organic vitality, and have 
nerfected the best known means of replenishing this force in 
the body when it is lost. My Electric Belt is the natural resist 
of scientific study, coupled with skill.

‘he body i„.
blowing stream of vitalizing heat, so gontl that the nerves and 
vital organs absorb it as freely as a hungry babe drinks milk. 
This force is added to the natural power generated by the sto
mach • it, saturates every vital part and soon transforms the de
bilitated body into a natural storage battery which generates 
its own health and closes the doors forever to disease and debility.

Electricity Properly Applied Will Cure.
1 only wish your work Go-lspced.—A. SMITH, Allandale, Ont.

instructions will get cuiei I cannot find words to ex-

stronger, and I do not have those terrible dreams any more.—

one FISHER TUBE SKATES.
THE IHGKESr GRADE SK4JES MADE,RuBby Notes.

-I he victorias w-ill nave Murray, the To- 
'he luVÏSse player, on their team this

“varui.y m. Rugby team to play the

ggr «r
O Leary. Robertson, Fletcher, Moore, G.ad

END VIII»

dis» &
«DE VIEWU \Y,-Master's Rugby team to play the R 

m*c morning on the McMaster alhle-
f JÎ will bo the follow ing : Haydmi

as-aï1’®^s6*nssi»FS ’ Spares.’ Munro. Red-letorrt Raker.
vivtoria II. will play the Northern 

\ c in Ketehum Park to-day. The teum 
Will' be picked from the following: hegan

o’clock in uniform.
The Victoria's team to play Xarsl,) V*; 

Vsraltv lawn this afternoon will he. 
ojf '\,nrj-,. v ■ halves, E- Cotton (capt.),1 ullhack, M^i,n,s;’quarter Hernhn-;

Richie. Butler, Hodgson, York, B. Colton, Webster. \ 
mid P. Sheppard ; ’

is called

V
/

Used by the leading skaLer.-» in Canada, the 
United .States and GreatBritain. The lightest, 
stronaest, prettiest and speediest skates 
in the world.

for Racing, Hockey and Pleasure Skating.
> your order now if your dealer has not got 
. Write us at once for catalogue and prices.

X8ran

zs$
N Place

The A. D. Fisher Co., Limited,
34 Richmond St Bast, Toronto.

it-

\
Saturday’s Raring Card.

Aqueduct entries : First race, selling: % 
mile—Genesvo 104. Eloim, yiclstersinger 
107. Brunswick 110, Sedition 104. Songster 
HO, Neither One DO. lsia 112, Tribes Hill 
157, Vesuria 109, Blanket 107. Miss But
termilk 104, The Huguenot 100, Carroll D.
Rappenecker 107. Halden 104, Lady Ster- lug the season. _____ _
Hug 116. The Referee 107. Morokanta 112.

Second raee, 1 mile and 7u vnrds—Jim Indoor Baisennit.
Clark 108, Oelawaha 05. Satire inti. Asccn- Hamilton, Nov. 7. — Two games
slon 00, San Andrea 102. lady sterling „laved In the Ult.v Indoor Deague to-nlgh.
99. G. Whittier 104 - West End Pleasure Chib defeated the.Blue

Third race, Handicap; 5'.* ml 1rs-Max US. ] .,1,01s hv n «core of 15 t° 11, a Rf Daniel. W. R. Gordon TIT. Gimoraek Ramblers won from the St. Patricks oj 
115, Rose Tint 112. Incubator 11i>. Florham> tfl s. There was a fair sized 
Queen 107, Sweet Alice H*i, ConvtmaJd, -n t.‘
An<ko 100, faptivator !<>:*. Kitianlng 102,
I>dy Lake 90. Illyria 97. Sis Wagner,
Hackensack 9f>.

Fourth race, "The Ray View," handicap.

t
There can be no pain or DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREX,

t For the cure of 
Ringbone,V. Spavins,

Curbs, Splintg, Wind- 
galls, Capped Hock, 
Strains ixr Bruises, 
Thick Neek from Dis- 
temper. i. Ringworm 
on Cattle, land to re

al! unnatural

A

)ltaitertson,
scrimmage, 

Palmer,
MvWhtrter, Dickson

Buckley, Ford, Love.
- will referee. The game

Mr.- J*spares,
Strathx_

Hitter’s grounds. The same ^.U deride tne 
Offlver* Toronto Ball flub. vbaniptomAip <> te.VlU will lineup as j

The directors of the Toronto Ball t lul> tvict. k Harcourt; halves, Cleines

!HE1,Mr T G. Boole uecretan-treamwert 11» Shayp. Th-, game will
other two directors on the board are .. at 3 o'clovk.
.V Campbell and H. C. Cooch. ^ fol,t,wing player^ot the Nor.hera

«..derm for Carling; Honor,. ,'V^', ^ayYhe Victor1» IL:6“ean,
A new factor iu the winters champion of thv Toronto Rugb} Leag^^ Robllls0n

Ship curling contests will b<> w'J he’d MurphT. T-McGuire Mara, McDonald 
ev, c lub, whose annual meeting w'as_ lie n r_ Stewart, Var)ne. Hutty. Reid

I last nlgut. with President "I s»» *r, iVrke. Sneddon. HeaL supporters are
I chair. There were (12 members present., i"» Sweddle, ,U',ba'n for(.,‘ as a win 
! and i he discussions fav”r^,e”Vri°£* k?.™d i raducsted to be out in f to . lP„.
! ssv"--

tn<r 1 \v l' f»inecn was elected president j —jr-.  -------
hmd II H. M.c nnimira secretary treasurer. |

move
enlargements. This preparation (unlike 
others) acts by absorbing rather than bll»- 

Tbis is the only preparation In tb* 
world guaranteed to kill a Ringbone or snj 
Rpnvln, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE & SON, 7 and 9 York- 
shlrc-road. London, E.C. Mailed to any 
address upon receipt of price, $1. Canadian 
agents :
J A. JOHNSTON <te CO.. Druggists. 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

ter.

Proves That
I am a str mger man tnMay than I have been for over a  ̂^ ^
Anyone who w 11 follow your aclvicc. an L Trenton. Ont.

press tho good yon have done mc.-CATLIN - are
Your B-lt has made a groat change in my health , m.

cannot possit^^cail^n^ examine my Belt, write for my Free Book

DK M. L4I GHLIX S ELECTRIC apply ?t°PAnvonenwiioïsiHferrngnfrom any form of

the world that has proven as e^ectlve betrayed by the'seductive promises of so-called Electric

sa
« ,=„ m5 tî. Belt w « ___________

PAY WHEN CURED.
V IS I... inr women also1. It tolls facts that are of Interest to everynnnif 1 havc a t,ook which every ma-n ebou da„v age. Send for this book to-day if you can t call. I mail READ MY BOOK, man who wants to romain jmw invi!mtity at . g t hurn. though you feel the carrent and can regulato 

"sealed free. If you .call I will give youafrectost. It right needs .1 over throe months,
it. 1 warrant it to give a strong carrent 5.h tfh vh ave ,1Sed Electric Belts and got no benefit, why simply because 

CAUTION. Thous.-mds write me that they h^o faave nQ pvactical knowledge of electricity.

in many cases they are p n .mm niectric aoDlianoe in which your case receives
SPECIAL NOTICE. I h»ve the only electric appl a uf@ gtudy of electricity.

SS’SS.SSSK^.“= JSKmSiSSa=p.'”ds upon intoUlsent appUeaUo» -r
drugstores net allowed to handle my Belt . M .
DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto,Ont

OFFICE HOURS 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

WITH OUT
GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

The

I could fill this paper with just such 
and strength during the past year- It y<

1

aud Varicocele (IiIfc rupture!» 
new System—r.o operation -no 
lost time—so-called “hopeless 
eases solicited. Consultation 

r. FREE and private.
J. Y EGAN, Specialist,

326 W>st Richmond St.. Toronto

As a Blood Remedy

IRON-OX
the HEARING. 613

TESTING
1 TÛû nea-f” contains »,

! The Leading Book Seller on Yonge-, journal for the J. » ^ j,
street- , ,!m the July number during, written .

In conversai ’.oil last evening remarked that ro,)er way to test k to bo of the
l,a.I pationlzeil some of the mst s-lmps | uch dear ,aI'^5 wh„ suspect that 1 
T,,.., ,, |,ut ii" servit o rinrl .-it’i-ntion 111 . to those w no su 1 ...

: Mualhri tout recmv.sd at 7 Rlriunoa-l-sT.-,. utmost value t ^ is dimlnlehing.
... .1 vhei-e Ih" largest l.a.-bcr shop In Van their £ 1 series of plain talks

! a,ia is locate'l; also bath moms .vith There ore «I1?.® ear diseases, the 
shrum at;-n-hiiienl. - Massage treat m a». on the Pr*xe" ind a descrip/ton of 
given li, a | lofessioa.i! v ,v. 1 •' •", , arc of thearats. an<1 ( the
tonies. Mennen’s .al-um V-w.ler. -very „ew .*atment fn. d at a
.hi-4 '-s "' date. ! Drouet Method. »hu h ^ ; th, hoar- |

great reputation loi 5 : f.ejt- !
Next noting Show. ing in vases where ouier fo f ..The j

I The (*r«> -, nl Athletiv nub’s fin il Imxing mPllt have failed. A I 1 'dlAresH\nz
! show o' ia- .v .tr Will !„• given ’-aiu" t ,,„.,irnfl|" may bo ,>ht ',n . ,p R(.z.
1*1-1,i N i when a pair of «"ll-kmo. i.; Secretary. Diouet Instltu.e. tvto
light welterweights will likely figure in the “park.road. London. England. X

' • ...... special feature of “The Journal Is the
enclosure Of Patient's Report: From, b)
.m ans of which anyone can obtain full
particulars and free advice as to th t« 
of (he treatment in their own case.

! you
TABLETS The only Remedy

which will permanently 
cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

No mai-

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC Stricture, etc.
ter how long standing. Two boules cure tho 
worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without «vail will nor. be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schokiklds 
dhut» Stork, Elm St., Toronto. Rubber

are unexcelled, and they have 
obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twentv-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

h«-

Goods for sale.

ESs fos50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS. 22 Karat Gold <»n Cigarette*

22 K.ir.'t <;v1d is uso<l on th<* <j«»ld Tips 
of Wills’ Tl»n < (".;sll - <'ig.ir »ltvs. Sold in
Montréal by E. A. Ger'-h.

-/■

I

«B,

n

:d.

klKRS WANT. 
A|.ply City

ix MXUR7 Kl 
«. 11. Stubby,».

AlfPLY 190

î MONTREAL 
KM 57". Box

VDRSOX | x
e lmsntiese for 
Iv i:xpcns(»s 

Knc'ofto1 wm.
dnnagor. 342

RIO TO in. 
Vrr Mixture; 
nr’s Contract 
st.iutp. Mon- 

irlngtleld. 1111-

MLEU. W. n.

<>K St'HOOL 
f Township of 
Apply to AVii- 

P.O., ont.

: WOO DRILL 
• ormnl teacher 
tv T. Pear «a it

tw

TED

4RÎENCED IN 
If ion with in-
St) Wellington-

SALE
hîRDAY BAR- 
r isv.tv Atnnudas.

« h a;- H.ivaha," 
K ma ilk1!' au.I 

iijmi h'lov de 
Luts. Why pay 

wneii y<iu van 
t- for live eon*bV 
LN icmc".

VU DAY BAIt- 
T. A B 0 1 

. B Hh'.rd’» etit 
l «ItieHl to eight 

- l'hxvnnl eut 
pud slined plug, 

• prive ni new

rriiDAY BAY 
reseenit and Am
is ami five cent 
l Sprhy redii«- 
I same price at

IT'RDAY BAR- 
r B.it.H. pinns, 

is, relgul.ir pr.CQ 
J **nts: also a i-*t 

at two for tlx a 
| v store, 323

rrVRDAY BA'li- 
potirtll of Trade 
his. lUntft tw-.; 
! for twenty-tixe

i I \i_111 soli a t 
one ! dollar .ami 
prive at new

li'tv l.iil

VE oRDE'tKI i 
vereqatings ami 

T.’rms easy, 
^padi'.ia avenu ■,

Ii:n one h i N-
• 1 up shares in 

r 4 bargain. Box ,

K lx AT O K S, FIX • 
s and ranges, 
•finirements; lat- 
•o u$. l’erman- 

-strcèt. Toronto.

fiS RATS. Miri:. 
no smell. 3*1

ed

TS. LETTB t- 
dgerel billheads, 
•d's Printery. 77

T’S GLOVES— 
[' Arundel. $1.00; 
admfhfon, $1.35; 
Wel&eek. $2.25.

ns.
:s AND GAR»
7 Jarvis street*.

rnons.
REAlJ, USTATF. 
( and Valuators,
[rontoj.

AND I’AFE, 92 
mportied and do- 

A Hmilvy, pro-

81.00

BORNE
ONT.

bughout.
manager

»
CHURCH AND 
I or European: 
12.00; Euiopean.
I Winchester and 
k 2Ui>7 Main. W.

>KONTO, CAN.—

electric-lighted;
b and en suit»; 

G. A. Graham,

King and

#

Ice Hall
MES sr. 
b a
I . proprietor, 
lo the Dominion-

RY.
URINARY SUH- 
Speelallst In <llte

"Main 141.
frinary coÇ

-rance-strcct» * 
and night- See*

Main gQt. 

N TRACTORS.

It AND
o.id, Kew Beach.

f.phone

CON-

TRACTOR—CAB- 
n-k, b.-ind snwlnf, 
v/. F. Retry, St.

xm yongu-st..
■ liter «cd Joiprt 
■i.mptly attente.

enses. I
lull AGI. I.Ii’LN- 

S J. Reeves, 
. <-ningr.; no wto

| OF MARRIAC* 
Even tog*..street.

RDS.

HARPSON.pRAB-
Notaries

v. HARRIHTB'1-
ete.. 34 Victoria-

Ot Ih and s per 
iilc-nte, Ma.n; res

tisTUR, sor.iu- 
etc , 9 Quebec 

East, corner 
Money to loan.

pet

BO-

Main 2381 >
BANS & MILLE».

'• nank °U23,Money

%

-

h

Smokers please 
remember
That, the price of

ORANDAS
Cigars is one-half that 
of Imported Cigars 
of equal quality, be
cause the duty is 
saved by importing 
the pure Havana to
bacco and making 
the Cigars in Canada.

All brands registered in Canada,

SPERMOZONE.

dupture

1

a>

©
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Seasonable 
Luxuries

MR. PARKIN INTERROGATES."i,""“,rïïs;”G»"mr"‘!Jf.:EXPRESSMAN’S
had been any of the bad money made 
by Stuairf and hla confederates passing |

thh»tdh?”,L hMad I z _______ London. Nov. 8.-0. R. Parkin of

reported really less than usual, ur FOI-j, AN easy AND EFFECTIVES Toronto, who has charge of the ar- 
thm^uanks. un HETHOD OF GETTING RID OF rangements connected with the Cecil 

iSng asked to be more denude, he „„ TROinLES. Rhodes scholarships In Canada and
said the number of couitteifeitsi _______ the United States, has made inquiries
brought to his notice was compara- - w,,fh at Oxford University as to how the
Lively small. No matter how expert For a year He Had Snne Rhodes’ scholars will be received,
a bank teller was, one or two bills Lumbago and Could Find No He- J{e has ascertained that
might possibly slip thru his hands. jief_He Tried Dodd’a Kidney Flue concerned in the matter is ready to co-
Mr. Creighton thought the banks, completely Cured. operate heartily. Each college at Ox-
would not get much counterfeit money j ‘ ford is prepared to take from two to
if it was going around, as any Demon j Toronto, Nov. 7.—The cause and cure dve BCh0lars a year, according to Its
who receives it would be liable to dis- of dlseatie i9 daily becoming more ana Blze.
cover it, and would not be liable to more a topjc Qf general conversation. The Dally Chronicle this morning ex
take It to the banks, where It woo'd jjen are beginning to realize that their pre9ses gratification that there Is no 
be almost certain o£ detection, in happiness depends more on their health tendency on the part of the exclusive 
that case, he would destroy It, or pass than even on their income—if, in fact, colleges to raise objections to being 
it on to someone else, and thus u ^he one does not regulate the other- “Americanized.” 
would be kept In circulation, doing In thl8 connection the case of Edward 
good to many and harm only lo the Caven of 88 Marion-street has aroused

considerable Interest, Showing, as it
does, the advance of medical science in Quebec, Nov. 7.—Elder, 
connections with those diseases of the Line steamer I»ango, from Montreal 
Kidneys, so long considered Incurable. for London, went aground above Cape 

Mr. Caveh was for a number of years Rouge on her way down last night. She 
a driver for the Dominion Express, Bubsequentjy came oft and is now In 
Company, and the constant jarring the Louise Basin with her fore corn- 
caused by riding over rough pavements partment full of water, 
affected his Kidneys till they became 
diseased and a bad care of Lumbago 

was caught a few months ago attempt- | was developed. He tried various doc- j After an Impressive service at hie 
ing to pass some ‘'queer" $5 Molsons 1 tors and medicines, but could get noth- late residence, 16 Spruce-street, yes-

ing to help him and the outlook for him terday afternoon, the remains of ex- 
was anything but bright. Aid. Gibbs were removed to Oshawa

Finally, however, he was, by chance, for Interment in the town cemetery, 
led to try Dodd's Kidney Pills, and the The service was conducted by Rev. 
results were so satisfactory tha the con- S. Cleaver of Sherbourne-street Metho- 
tinued using them, and is now complete- dlst Church.
ly cured. The. funeral of the late William

Mr. Caven is a man of few words, but Boultbee took place from his late resl- 
when Interviewed regarding his Interest dence, Iver House, St. Alban'e-etreet, 
ing ease, he spoke straight to the point At 3 o’clock a short service was con- 

“I had been troubled for one year ducted by Rev. Dr. Langtry, 
with Lumbago," he said, “and could got floral offerings were numerous 
nothing to help me. I used Dodd’s Kid- beautiful. The remains were interred 
ney Pills, and I am now cured, and you in St. James’ Cemetery, 
may tell anyone you like I said so.”

OUR ARGUMENT 
IS RIGHT

i Rhode*Want* to Know How
Scholars Will Be Received.GOOD FORTUNEJ

!M CouIN EVERY PACKET 1 is
s ; will be more, delicious 

if prepared in the cor-, 
rugated ventilated oven 
of the..........................

AiATIILADAII [EPS

id
; HAPPY

THOUGHT
RANGE...

everyone WES
'rÊ\ .ÉsSÎ

And

Ceylon Tea once tried is always used. Sold in lead 
packets, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per lb.

By all grocers. ______________________ __________

j

Tor] 
of lid 
the t
ing v

<\ MANUFACTURED BY

The William Buck Stove Co., Brantford.
< ► SOLD EVERYWHERE IN CANADA.

; I R. Bliley, 96-98 Queen East, Toronto Agent

ANOTHER WENT AGllOIND.

THREE SCORE YEARS AND 10 Ing t<
Tin* 

^ Count 
MtiUUj

ting counterfeit money i—- ,
his winnings in good coin of the realm. 
Thus it appears that much counter
feit moTiey turned up at the races,and 
thru the Toronto Junction pool room.

Dem P*ter

SIMILAR CRIMES RECALLED.Continued From Pe«« »•

anxious to catch Ahem
Police Have Ron Down Several 

Maker* of Bad Money.

The last counterfeiter arrested in 
Toronto was Charles E. Higgins, who

â vein
ccnrii 
the c 
to M 
Edna

and they were
all. banks have not seen many.About three weeks ago the aged lead
er of the counterfeiters’ band came to 
Cooper with tears in his eyes.

HI* Plaintive Tale.
TheH&ve Detected Laid at Rent.Three

Bad Dominion Note*.
Only Two or 11 Hob 

MoldJto me again ;“My friend has come ,
about getting these outs made,” he s ild. ; Inqulry at a number of the leading Bank Bjllg at Brown Bros', grocery

E£ SsœsÆi:: r srr'r. L" sz s^r irsfr a? ss;
Em,.ram
can t do such, work after I a j3'™ pearance there, so far as they are game time told Detective Forrest that 
myself up to him to muchu ‘ avvare. At the Bank of Ottawa. It was if the judge would be easy on him he
ways the best in the business, and , . , teller had de- would show officers where the plates

can’t find a single one of the craft stated that the receiving teller had de ^ hlddefi He was remanded £or a
to help me out In a little piece of work, tected some half a dozen $2 Dominion week for ^ntence, and in the mean-

lirtie^met,b,T? is notes within the past three months. It time he was taken to Hamilton by Col.
jit w*Il only tikt a littl tl . was stated that the counterfeit was a, Percy Sherwood, chief of the Dominion

s. ». by,™ {g&.Aurasn2;*sna5
ïüs.'SYîM-sïït'Æï “’sar.rÆïi rjs'.'ïr jæ :

been seen. At the Hank of British o£dcera that he would wait till after
__ __ .... North America, a similar report was p,.ntence was passed upon him, and If
Then Cooper took the bill and told given, but the manager stated that the judge treated him fairly he might

h'm he would make the plate he desir- seVural $5 bills of the old 18.. Issue te„ where lates u3ed Jn manufactur
ed. The old crook was jubilant. Coop- ; ^ the bank had made their appearance , one two dollar bills were
er reported the conversation to the from time to time and were easily de- hidden He threp vearg ln the
i*>llce.and they told him to go ahead and tected as not being the genuine article. I)enltpntlary ^ld the detectives got no 
do the work, but continue to put the The Bank of Montreal had seen none of informalion from h m
aid man off and give them all the time the new money, but the tellers had fU;o'rteln ™ r“ aeo The Johnston 
he could. Finally the negative of the been instructed to be on the lookout flooded the city with bad money
one dollar note was ready. It was to for It It was stated here, however, city w th bad money
be delivered Tuesday night. It was that counterfeit $5 Molsons Bank bills At ran 1?i,h TndThTTvhnle
arranged that Stuart should meet were frequently turning up. The Stand- ^ A trap was laid and the whole 
Cooper in front of the latter's house ard Bank had not come across any of Bang was landed in the penitentiary 
and receive the negative of the bill. Stuart's productions, but reported that ^
The police thought another day should a $5 Bank of Montreal bill was the lat- turned up in Detroit, where he was 
Intervene, in the hope of getting a est of the spurious money that was arrested for passing bad money, 
further line on the old man. So Cooper being watched for by the receiving tell- In 1809 a half dozen Italians work-
did not appear Tuesday night. er. This note appeared in Lindsay a ed a plant In a shack outside of Mont-

Famous Letter short time ago. It is dated Jan. 2, 1895. real, and while the police were prepar-
Then it was that Stuart wrote the The U"1»" ^ n0t be?n trt>ubl0d lng to rald tHe plaCe the sllpped

'in'ksUof*tthee’ rtiita of'^cumstantial ceiWng teller'of the Bankof Commerce captured when they stepped from a 
« thG -chî!in circumstantial told The XVorld that in three months train. They were returned to Mont-

evidently smTTin h.T Thl he detected two ones and a two of the real, where they were sentenced to
n oith ‘.rt ts . counterfeit Dominion notes. Previous terms in St. Vincent de Paul Peri-

hfri-v a 1 é T fK,d to that time he detected three twos in tentlary.
work, he addressed a letter to him. one day. other countertteit notes that Ambrose McTlemey Is the only man 

He sent It to his College-street re si- were dying around and constantly giv- ln a long period to pass thru the hands 
,f.e- A/1® . 'Y8®, «o clumsily jn,g the banks considerable worry were Df the Toronto police for turning cut

written that it looked like Mrs., and lnade on the Molsons Bank, Traders’ spurious coin. He was caught red-
Mr. Cooper s wife promptly opened ; Bank and the Ontario Bank. handed at his home on McCaul-atreet
the communication Then she turned At the Standard Bank a curious incl- and wa8 given a long term in the Peni- 
It over to her husband as something dent was reported, the teller stating tentlary 
she could not understand. Following that a short ttime ago a |L American i 
■s the letter : National Bank bill, raised to a $10, had

been presented at the wicket. It .was 
a magnificent production of the count- !
erfeiter’s art, and was very hard to Real Name t* Reid, and He Came 
detect. He, however, on close exanii- j
nation, discovered it to be bogus, and ; _____
sent it back to the agency whence It An day yesterday Detective Forrest 
came. It will be necessary for the
clerk there to hunt up the person who was engaged in hunting up informa- 
made the deposit and return it to him, tion regarding Stuart’s past history, 
and if that individual Is lucky he will jn iggo he 
discover the man who passed it on 
him.
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SATURDAY SALE !
Harmonizing Their Ideas.

With the view of obtaining a con
sensus of opinion among the members 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso- j

revision \

knowm as William Stuart. Another 
with Tk cIrcum*tance in connection

P6v nf tnd ,had, a son llv|nir in the 
t Ity of Montreal. He always repre-
®e1tindit° hls fr,ends here that he was 
a single man.

ret
ed. If

Promised to Do It. Kelly 
Kelly 
with 
but i

cdatiooi on the matter of a 
of the tariff, the different branches of | 
that organization have been asked to 
submit reports upon the question to 
the Tariff Committee by Nov. 10. so! 
that that committee may be able to 
harmonize the ideas *ind present a 
petition favorable to all to the govern
ment
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PRICES AND STYLES THAT 
BAFFLE COMPETITION.

Do you need a Hat ? 1 his is the store and this is the day !
Do you need a Jacket ? This is the store and this is the day ! 
Do you need a Skirt ? This is the store and this is the dayl

Unequalled bargains In all lines of ladles'’ wear to-day 
in order to have ladies do their shopping before 6 o'clock.

government slightly secured.
Alfred McDougall Gave Up HI* 

Insurance Policies.
Life Suits tn the High Court.

The London Street Railway Co. has en
tered an appeal against a judgment for 
$10,000, given by the Court of Appeal In 
favor of John Witty, who was injured 
in an accident In that city In 1901. The 
city of London Is appealing against a 
judgment In favor of J. D. Hanby. com
pelling the municipality to remove the 
waterworks dam at Sprlngbank. Chief 
Justice Meredith continued .the hearing of 
the action of the Kny Keheerer re. of 
New York against the Chandler Massey

It ie learned on good authority that 
Alfred McDougall, who Is held on charge* 
of misappropriating provincial government 
funds, in his efforts to make restitution 
before his arrest, transferred for the bene
fit of the government three insurance poli
cies on Ms life, o#ne for $10.000 and 
for $6000 each, and also an equity of re
demption which he had in a lot in Rose- 
dale, of the value perhaps of $1000 or 
$1500. These securities are now held by 
the government, without reference to the 
prosecution of Mr. McDougall, which will 
go on, and will be used to cover the de
ficiencies as far as they will go.

The re- out. Two came to Toronto and were
two

bisCo. MILLINERY BARGAINSThe Lend of Son shine.
With the November winds and frosts 

begins the annual exodus of the many 
wiho desire to spend the cold months 
amid the orchards and gardens of Cali
fornia. Round trip tourist tickets, good 
for nine months, are now on sale, full 
particulars of which and ail information 
as to routes, etc., by applying at the 
c-and Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King nnd Tonga streets. Three 
fast trains dally to Chicago.

Hr-325 Lovely Birds, six kinds, regular 
67c, 98c and $1.25, for, 
each....................................................

short
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LOCAL TOPICS.

The opening meeting of the Canadian 
Institute will take place to-night.

Rev. F. G. Plummer will preach at St. 
Margaret’» Church Sunday morning.

The-Clinton New Bra mjn Judge Masson 
Is so 111 that he will have to resign. He 
Is dying.

The 6Gth anniversary of lerkeley-street 
Methodist Sunday School will be celebrated 
on Sunday.

The present membership at the central 
building of the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation is 1843.

A class under the supervision of the St. 
Jrhn's Ambulance Corps Society, 
organized at the Central Y.M.C. 
hay evening.

The winter term of Moulton College 
commences on Nov. 12, and Indications are 
that it will be tne most successful in the 
history of the college.

Rev. J. W. Pedley of tjifi. Western Con
gregational Church will continue his series 
of railway sermons to-morrow. His theme 
will be “On Time.”

The festive chorus rehearsals for. Han
del’s Messiah have been of the most en 
thusin&tlc kind and a fine performance may 
bp anticipated for Dec. 18. ,

The Ghuroh of St. Mary Magdalene coni 
mcnces to-morrow the celebration of^ it.s 
annual
Jcnks ot Trinity will pivach in the morn
ing and Rev. Canon Welch in the evening.^

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Toronto Mission Union was held last 
night, when the work of their nnrslng-Ht- 
heme branch, which was originally started 
in 1887, was taken up. A number of names 
were added to the committee of the branch, 
which now contests of Mrs. S. Duncah 
Clark, Mrs. Vzowskl. Mrs. W. X. Ruther
ford, Mrs. W. B. McMurrtch. Mrs. R. J. 
Fleming, Mrs. Turnbull, Mrs. Leger and 
Miss Robb.

162 Long White and Elegant Fancy 
Feathers. 12 to 16 inches long, the 
swellest kind of trimming, reg.
49c to $1, for, each ....................

214 White and Colored Fancy Wing», 
Feathers and Mounts, regular prices 
25c, 39c and 47c, Saturday, at 
each.........................................................
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CoSOMETHING ABOUT STUART. la> ml 
ever>1 
time

Bfr. Ernest Coopcr.306 College 
street. Toronto. Out. :
My Dear Cooper i 

think the job too rleky. don’t 
do It. I wish yon wonld let 
me have two or thre'e piece* 
of zinc and some ink. I like 
yonr Ink,for it 1* better than 
mine. I have sent my clothes 
and ontflt to Montreal.

Auld Sfnnrt.
The father of yon aJl.

On the other side of the paper was 
written :

.1UFear the Verdict.
The Grand Trunk engineers are, on 

Sunday, to receive the report of the 
committee who have been In Montreal 
for several weeks, endeavoring- to se
cure conditions that will redress tht| 
grievances of the men. The engineers i 
here seem to be at a complete loss: 
as to what the report will be likely to ! 
contain, but severaJ of them have not j 
the happiest anticipations that It will 
be favorable to them.

Here In 1880. «0

visit
Tues

About 300 Fe<lt Hat Shapes, ln walking 
and dress shapes, good variety d (l 
of colors, Saturday, at, each ,

87 very cute Ready-to-Wear Hats, 13 
styles, assorted colors, regular $1.75, 
$2 00 and $2.25, Saturday, J.QQ

81 Trimmed Hats, no two alike, regular $3 00 to $4.50, for, each.:., 2.50

64 Dress Hats, from $6.50 to $10.00, special, Saturday, for, each .... Q QQ

Dr
a nr 

Tii' 
cent I 
for i

came to Toronto from til
will be 

A Tues-
Montreal and secured a position with 

! the Grip Company, an-d for five years 
did nearly all the firm’s lithograph 

may seem, in view of work. He was the first man to intro- 
the money making ability of Counter- duce zinc etching into Toronto, and 
feiter Stuart the amount of bad paper during his connection with the firm he 
going around has been rather let>s than wag very careful to keep hls know- 
usual. There are always more or iess ledge of this particular line of work 
x*gu» bills »n circulation. When a to hlmselr. while engaged In making 

I telle! detects this money it is his duty ptcn[ng<, j,e wouid allow nobody in the 
to write aoi-oss the face of it counter- room wlth hlm, After leaving the
'e!L.vv r an^n in h , Grip Co. he returned to Montreal and
ner th tvnf.nî1 V" rti>« où for °l>ened up an office to carry on the

m^al the SSSTjJt' ‘thtis^o“evl
powerful chemicals. Thus photography bills the teller usually returns them to Jj^rea8ain and started In business at 
is transferred to metal, out of which the dei>ositor, who may be expected to ^ East Adeiaide-street. The venture 
by an intricate process, a metal nlc- endeavor to find the person who passed waa..not ,Xery. succe^sfub and he gave 
Lure capable of printing paper money them on him, failing which he is out ^P the office to go to work for Joseph 
is constructed. This is the same svs- jvst that much money. There seems, Doust, the Adeiaide-street law station- 
torn used by the government in print- however, to be some misunderstanding or. He was in the employ of Mr. 
ing its bills, therefore it is a verv of the law on the subject. On? bank Doust up to a short time before his 
dangerous proposition In the hands of offlclal stated that he never stamped a arrest. Stuart wa^ always le
an outsider. bill bad unless it was on hls garded by the Grip Co. and Mr. Doust

Wednesday Cooner told Stuart particular bank, and that he was as an exceedingly honest man, and
not required to do sh>. The law dis- the last person in the city who would 
tinctly commands that the teller get himself into trouble. The prisoner 
stamp bad money presented to him, was bom in Scotland, and prior to 
whether Dominion notes or notes of coming to Canada worked for a cele

brated London, England# lithographing 
house.

It.
Spoil* the Bad One*.

it
k ’ merv 

on pStrange as

Thi'
Trade With West Indice.

C. S. Bickford of the firm of Plck- 
foird & Black, Halifax, Is in the city.
Mr. Plckford states that the trade be
tween Canada and the West Indlee la 
progressing etdadily. Their vessels 
were filled every trip. The trade ln 
sugar is increasing rapidly, large con- ; 
alignments of that commodity having 24 Ladles' Fall Jackets, sizes 34 and 36, regular $12.50, Saturday Q Qf)
been brought to Halifax and St. John .............................................................................................................-..................................................... u,vv
during the past season.

vlllni
da.v“Yon can beat me on photo- 

zrajih irork, tint I ea.n Milim 
yon all points etching, 
don't want to do this Job, but 
1 hate to be chaffed."

How It is Done.

ANew Jackets, Costumes and Skirts at Bargain Pricesi the r 
be h 
<if <•75088 Ladies’ Fall Jackets, ln black and grey, newest cut. splendid fit

ting, regular $10.00 and $11.90, Saturday............................................... ..
H.

wait! 
g|v In 

Tlu 
give 
on T

dedication festival. Rev. Prof.
12 Ladles’ Long Jackets, tucked back, very swell, reguilar $20.00, on 19 Qfi 

Saturday .............................................................................................................................................
100 Ladles 

$3.50 a
47 Ladles’ èlack, Grey and Navy Cloth Dress Skirts, all sizes, regu- C AQ 

lar $6.90, $7.50 and $7-89, for .............................................................. U*VV

’niI>ald in the Gwwe.
The fnneral of the late Charles Mitchell, 

who was killed nt the Exhibition grounds 
took pace yesterday from 40 Markham- 
street to York Mills Cemetery.
Bridge. Structural nnd Architectural Iron 
Workers' Union, of which deceased was 
a member, attended in a body. Coroner 
Greig's jury found that ‘‘defective^appli
ances" contributed to Mitchell's death.

ing
<lei>f
«lent
Gem
rnt.rr

i' Walking Skirts, in tweeds and plain clothe,regular $3.00, •) flii
kd $3.75, for........................................................................................................ ...

The
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BARGAINS IN KID GLOVES, KNITTED UNDERWEAR and NECK RUEES of \ 

offlri
Grin 
In* i

should have his much coveted plate 
Thursday evening, and to meet him 
College-street. Then it was that he j 
handed to the old crook the incriminat
ing evidence of a counterfeiter's trade, 
and as the man started to his hotel 
with the material he was caught by 
the police.

Come as Early as you can, but come before 6 o’clock.on
McDougall la at the Jail.

Alfred McDougall, now in jail Charg
ed with misappropriating funds as so-

Sa-lute of Twenty-One Con,.
A royal salute of 21 guns in honor 

of the King's birthday, Nov. 9, will be Heitor to the Ontario Treasury Depart- 
fired by the 9th (Toronto) Field Bat- ; ment, has not yet been released on ball, 
tery, Canadian Artillery, at the Ar-1 aJtho hls friends were confident last 
mourles, Monday. Nov. 10, at 12 o’clock n,ght that the $30,000 eecurtty demand- 

Major Robert Myles will be <*» bV the Grown would be forthcoming
to-day.

any description.
Stuart Money Hard to Detect. ThMcKENDRY & CO. Yot!!

half.
lectV

Where Did He Get the Plate*Î
Altho Stuart has voluntarily told the

The Stuart money is stated by those 
| who have seen, it and examined it, to

t hief Conn# *rf it I a^m<>st defy detection, even by experts, police everything about his past his-
y. > . _ ™* e er* j notwithstanding- th<? opinion of one tory he has positively refused to say

iv oni a yery looking, father- j gentleman, who stated that the anything about his confederates, If he 
o a character. He has a full fa.ee, work was very poorly executed. It had any. One matter the detectives 

snaggy grey hair and beard and high is quite possible, however, that, this would like Stuart to enlighten them on 
o eneaa. it is said that he has been gentleman referred to a $2 Dominion is where he got the plates to turn out 
iiound Toronto for the past twenty of Canada note, concerning which a the bills circulated in this city. The 
years. He is a very shrewd, intelli- supplement to Dickerman’s United prisoner maintains that an expert 

rnan, quite temperate and States Treasury Counterfeit Detector, counterfeiter who was put in com- 
\\Mth few close fnends. It is said that at of May, 1902,says, “It is a pihoto wood munlcation with him came to Toronto 

time ne worked for A. E. Kemp Co. engraving of fair workmanship, and and made the plates, after which he 
on illver and Gerrard-streets. engrav- will pass careless handlers of money ” returned to the United States. This 
mg plates, which are placed on coffins. This counterfeit is on <the issue dated part of the investigation will be pur- 
, .If 81 crealt for the invention Ottaw-a. July 2, 18.97, check letter A, sued further, as the police believe that 

n Î i t>h®t°FraPhy on tin. No. 871,305, and bears the signatures Charles E. Higgins, the Hamilton
t ertaln it is that he is a fine chemist of J. M- Courtney, fo<r Minister of Fi- counterfeiter, now in Kingston peni- 
und an expert engraver. For some nance, countersigned by B. Wain- tentiary, is the man referred to by 
time he has lived at the Raymond wright. This counterfeit was detected Stuart as having made the plates. 
f ote1, ^ late '*1P aaR ^een secn be- by J. M. McIntosh, receiving teller of It will be remembered that Higgins 
h nd the bar serving drinks occasion- I the Dominion Bank, Market Branch, told the authorities' that If he were not 
ally to customers, and this fact pro- Toronto. given too long a term he would Inform
\ oked much surprise, as he was not So welt done is the Stuart bill that them where one and two dollar bills
known to be so friendly with the pro- a bank official of 20 years’ experience were being turned out in Toronto,
prietor of the hostelry. The hotel is failed to pick owe out of a collection Higgins, however, did not keep his 
of the third class variety, frequented of good bills at the Detective Dep it- promise, and the police learned noth- 
by laboring men. Raymond is known ment, on Friday. This bill was ing. 
to have been a plunger on the horses spread out with a number of good
and Inst a. groat deal of money in this hills on a table, and, when a-:keri if while the prisoner has been passing
way. Evidently he was using the only the had bill was the genuine artiele, tn Toronto under the name of William
______________________________________- he .said he could swear to it.

I
Opp. Shuter.226 and 228 Yonge St.: sharp.

in command, assisted by Captain E. 
Wyly Grier, Lieuts. Walter J. Brow n 
and A. Jordan Hughes.

Of Ktl 
York] 
t.’eloMidnight Blaze.

A small fire occurred about midnight 
last night in J. O. Patterson’s liquor 
store, at the comer of} St. Patrick and $ 
Est her-streets. The firemen from the v 

confined the v

*<XS»0®»0®4<)@>605e«î>XX^i<Xsl<«î>X>®*<)®»<>î>>0®4<)40®*Offi*0®»e

TheMostBeautiful Feature IRare Old Wine».
ThWe have some rare Burgundies which no 

other dealer has, our own importations.
Tor social festivities we have clarets, eher- Portland-street section 
ries and ports of finest vintage. Fred blaze to the storeroom, where It orleri- Ç 
Morton, 248 Queen west. Telephone. 6 nated. The damage Is estimated at $50; X

covered by insurance.
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About the head is the hair, and all 4 

fastidious women recognize the value g 
that artistic hair dressing exercises | 

the contour of the head and face. 2 
The Marcel Wave, originated | 

by Madame Marcel of Paris and g 
adapted by Pember of Toronto, has | 
the faculty of invariably improving | 
and beautifying the expression of the Ç 

It comes in all the rare $

PERSONALS.
A Brighter Experience. Q

Aid. Robert Carlton of Port Huron, Since my repair department became so 5
Mich., la visiting hla father, Mr. Carlton, proficient It has paid many a man to ; §
248 Stimcoe-street. “rummage.” Perhaps you have a snd-Iook- Ç

Court Oron-hvatekha. Hamilton, will on ing suit. I can brighten It. Fountain, “My Sr
Thursday next greet the Supreme Chief valet,” 30 Adelaide W. 367 2
Rar.ger at a great concert, ut which bis 
v ors-hip Mayor Hendrio will preside. The 
event wifi take place in As-sociition Hall.
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8If your children moan and are restless , 
during sleep, coupled when awake with n ‘ 
I ms of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
ot the nose, etc., you may depend upon It 
that the primary cause of the trouble Is 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pests, at onice 
relieving the little sufferers.

\Important Is-aWe of Carriage*.
Attention is called to the advertise

ment of one hundred carriages and 
buggies and fifty horses, to be sold 
by auction at Grand’s, on Tuesday 
next.

1 pel

Real Name is Reid. wearer.
shades of hair and can be matched | 
perfectly to any colored hair or to Ç 
any complexion. Moderate in price, 5 

beautiful in design and material and universally becoming, J 
it is the ideal wave. S

Displayed at Pember*s, 127-129 Yonge Street, for s 
Private parlors and courteous and ex- |

Rnnaway Boy* Fonnd. m, , Hi> Stuart for the pirat 20 years, the po-
would not believe it was not mod ]ice say hls real name" Is 
until an officer of the Detective De- Stuart Reid.

Wingham. Nov. 7.—Atwell Todd and g 
Ro^bert Carey, naughty boys, who ran 3 
away from God/=rich, were found C 
apple-picking for J. T. Marsh at ÿ

fathers A

Men of the Pen.
Washington, Nov. 7.—Booth Tarkington, 

the novelist, nnd W. R. Hearst, tviltor,
hove both been elected, the formtn* to In- ,
dlnna legislature and the latter to Oon- ^ Dell s vomers, and their

I took them home.

WilliamAN EXPENSIVE TRIP.
■■■ Why the man should

partment proved conclusively that it change his name does not appear, but 
was bad. by showing him that it was the authorities believe that there must 

. not printed on the reverse side, 
that it is quite possible that a

The brain is composed of thousands of these balls are passing
of little cells and these contain a vital hands eretry da.y, and passing thru 
substance which is used up during ac- the banks, as well, without being sep- 
tlve work, and can only be replaced by arated from the good 
the right kind of food and drink. BKs: Store* Get Their Share.

With many people, coffee drinking ex
cites the brain and prevents it from get
ting the necessary rest, and breaks 
down and destroys the cells, and the 
soft, gray matter therein, no- ■’,> 
fee supply the food to replace these 
cells, and this naturally leaus to men.... 
exhaustion and nervous prositrat o 1.

“Somti two years ago I was laid low 
with a very6- severe attack of nervous 
prostration, and had to resign my posi
tion with n large mercantile house of 
this city,” writes a gentleman from 
Brooklyn.

“The doctors said my complaint was 
due to overwork, long hours and insuf
ficient exercise, and recommended a trip 
to Europe.
followed theiv advice, and went to Eng
land for a short visit, but came back 
very little improved and unable to (work, 
sick and disheartened.

“On my return my wife and I went

But the Air of Old England Failed 
Hint.

be some reason for his desire to be gress.
good
thru

!®
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I WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 60 Days Free.

i « your inspection.
pert hair dressers at your service at all times.money.

Probably there Is no place in To
ronto where it would seem easier to 
pass counterfeit money than in the 
departmental stores, w'here the sales 
are frequently made in such haste 
that the clerks have no time to scan 
closely the money that is presented. 
However., there is more likolihooti of 
this money being found out in such 
places as the Eaton store, for in-1 
stance, where the money handlej-s have ; 
got to be quite expert in separating 
the good from the bad. It is difficult 
to arrive et any estimate of the 
amount of spurious money that finds 
its wny into the coffers of the largest 
stores, but it is asserted that some 
of them have reported hundreds of 
dollars’ worth of the Stuart and other 
counterfeits to the police. It is fre
quently the case, also, .that customers 
of the Eaton and other stores have 
been t -»\en before the police to explain 

to boarding, and a gentleman living in bow they came by counterfeit money, 
the house told* me of the beneficial re-

Si/

iUnion Shoes-Made in CanadaVER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 
I RIC BELTS have been used in Canada. Why are 

YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 
it cured, would you ? Well, that is mv proposition. Simply send 

your name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 
free ol charge my latest model Beit. Wear it 60 days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one pennv down or on deposit.

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. 
Drugs in chronic aliments are of a past age. The Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient 
way of getting that great n itural Restorer. You placj it com
fortably about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of 

life through the system, curing while vou sleep. For

0I
■

Loyal Canadians should patronize their own in
dustries. Be a good CANADIAN and buy

“ The Emmett Shoe ”

ssl
OfW::.. à Pi.

me
of

i V ‘ VOl

I wl
More dead than alive. I A Canadian Shoe—NIade in Canada.

PATENT LEATHERS, BOX CALF ENAMEL, 
D0NG0LA KID AND BOX CALF

ALL STYLES

cm
sa:
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Gci, When a purchase is made, the clerk

suits he had experienced by Darin™ off who m:ikrs the sale, as a rule, is not 
coffee an,I usine Postum Food Coffee. ; sufficiently skilled to detect n fairly 

"I nt once stopped drinklnc tea or Rood imitation. The money is sent 
coffee, and used Postum, drinking it thru the tubes to the counting-room
found “""droldtd ' lmprovem en t^'i n “my iSd^ tîîTchl^e S COPYRIGHTED

condition, nnd now. 1 run glad to say. times report Itack to the head office T7 • u t , . t ... „
following my profession again, t that a counterfeit bin has been rro- r or men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Iinpotencv, Nervousness,

oM ron-pia'in'ti'and^riîm confident'tw tTwMt for^ Ws^hLi^ whife’'the MU Losscs« Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid-
Le'of Postums' nt 8Wd heaJt^ tn the ^ f01"» thrii the hamds of experts. If ney, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement

. .. i osturn. it Is counterfeit, the purchaser is ask- . . . , , , , -, *T ■ , , . , 1 , ....\\o have two children and our little ed to accompany an officiai across blanks Irec seated by mail. INo charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let
girl, who is now two years of age. has the street to the Detective Department mi- hear from vnn at once»
been brought up on Postum and Grape m the City Ha.Il, and if he can offer V *
c-uts. and to-day weighs 40 pminds. a good explanation the money is con- . - . — - , „ , _ _

"Sr5;-ïi/™ XDr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. («s~2EES ) Toronto, Ont.
6 reek’ Mlch* The World called on David Creigh-j Office hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Saturday Evenings Until-9 o’Clock.

(j z w<new
tio3.50 helWEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN ONE QUALITYONE PRICE4
ofTHE BEST Pa
leftFor Sale at,
baIi: THE EMMETT SHOE STORE, ha
tor

- Ask for the Union Label. 119 YONGE ST. 83
drt
tl,J
wenctlnn of the grand Jury on the chsrzeti 

<bnvuiltting an assault on Mrs. Ana (rimwi 
iN-nnis. a wril-known dreâamaker. at 

colored porter 20 jeers old, was arrested home in this city over 10 ment ns ■Sw« 
to-day and committed to ja-H to await the Mrs. Dentils died from her. injur e».

Held for Murder. 6ii:

Washington, Nov. 7_— Richard Cole, a

psKra

~ ; ZMK eWBri
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JL ct Mary Lowe, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of Yorlt, Widow, 
Deceased.le New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria. 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM MEW YORK.

THE GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST EXPLAINS
SPEED AND COMFORT

FROM TORONTO TO
NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO and 
NEW YORK

Leave Arrive Arrive Arrive 
Toronto. Nlag.Falls. Buffalo. New York. 
•7.35 a.m. xl0.20 a.ro.
•9.00 a.m. «10.58 a.m '11.58 a.m. xlO.15 p.m. 
•11.00a.m. *1.55 p.ni. *3.06 p.m.
*4.50 p.m. *7.15 p.m. *8.20 p.m. *8.30 a.m. 
•6.15 p.m. *8.85 p.m. *9.60 p.m. *9.S3 a.R. 

•Dally, xDally except Sunday.
The *9.00 a.m. train, eolid. with Pull

man parlor car and wide vestibule coaches

CATARRH Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, chapter 
320, all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Mary Lowe, 
who died on or about the 28th day of 
September, A. D. 1902, are required, on or 
before the 25th day of November, A. D. 
1902, to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. C. & H. D. Gamble of the city 
of Toronto, solid tore for the executors of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claim, statement of their 
accounts and the nature ftf the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the said executors will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 21st day of October, A. D. 
1902 N 8,15

Lombardi ........................ Nor 11
Archimede . ... ... ...... Nor. IS
Sicilia................................................... Nov. 23
Nord America .............................  Dec. 2
Sardegna ......................................... Dec. O
Cltta Di Torino.............................. Dec. 10
Liguria . .. ........................................Dec. 23
Washington........................................Dec. 30

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply . R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SPLENDID
SERVICE 1Court of Revision of the Junction 

Adds $260,000 to the Assess
ment Roll.

petitions 
the cor- 
;ed oven 

. • •

WHY ORDINARY TREATMENTS ARE VERY DANGEROUS.
My cured patient* often ask me how It have gone to the stomach, Hie sufferer 

la that 1 am able to cure them bo easily, thinks he hae dyspepsia; If to the TJver, 
when so many other doctor* and patent Chronic Constipation i If to the Kilneys, It 
medicines had utterly failed In their cases, sometimes produces Bright’s Disease, and 
My answer Is, "because I have for years I have often known It to cause many of 
and years been finding out what Is I be Hie troubles peculiar to the Female Sex. 
nature of Catarrh, and that, I claim, I It would take too long to show by what 
have successfully determined, therefore. I elaborate and careful experiments 1 have

thue discovered the trne nature of Catarrh, but 
the best and most convincing proof of roy

£

4
WESTON-AVE. WANTS A SEWER Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Streets, 

Toronto.treat the cause and not the effects, 
removing the root of the disease.”

Catarrh Is n germ disease. It is caused theory lies In the-fact that. 1 succeed after 
by the presence of countless living organ- all other cures have been tried In min. j 
Isms which feed upon the parts affected. Not only that, but my cures are perma- , 
They cause Irritation, Inflammation and nent. The treatment Itself is pleasant, | 
sometimes actual ulceration. Vlley poison easy and In no way Interferes with the 
the blood and weaken the system generally, occupation of the patient, and the price In j 
Careful observation has shown me that end' Instance ip made as low ns is con- i 
when any epidemic Is raging, death reaps distent with the hlgt^ grade of remedies that 
its largest harvest from the ranks of those I employ.
whose systems have been thus weakened Catarrh Is more to be dreaded than any 
by Catarrh. other disease, because cxf what It leads to.

It is a great mistake to suppose that If you have Catarrh in any form, do not ; 
Catarrh Is confined to the Nose and Throat, neglect It. Above all do not give yourself 
The Catarrh germs are alive and able to wrong treatment. That will only make the 
move about. This is one of the great dan- disease more deep-seated. Yon are leaving 
gers that neeompanv the use of the ordln- the gateway of CONSUMPTION open, 
ary local treatments. R.v them the germs Below I give some of the commonest 
are verv often driven a wav to other parts symptoms of Catarrh. If you have any of 
of the body, and there do much, more dam- them, I earnestly invite you to write me 
age than * if they remained In the and tell all about your cnee. I will gladly 
Head and Throat. They are also const*- diagnose it and give my opinion absolutely 
quently much harder to get at and sue- without cost, for I am determined. If the 
cessfuUy eradicate, it is often InttUs wav people will give me a chance, ns far ns 
that many of the great internal organs lies In my power, to stamp this terrible | 
have become affected. When the germs scourge out of Canada.

X PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COWill Be Accommodated If Resi
dents Pay One Half 

the Cost.
The Great Annual mau parlor 

to Buffalo.
The *4.50 p.m. International Limited has 

cafe, parlor car, service “a la carte” and 
wide vestibule coach to Buffalo.

The *6.15 p.m. New York express car- 
ries dining car, meals “r —-** "

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsba Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA sud AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
Auction Sale /

■ ■
_ Toronto Junction, Nov. 7.—At the Court 
of Revision,dealing with 3u appeals against 
the town assessment, reductions amount
ing to $825 were made. Additions amount
ing to $260,000 were also made.

The Executive Committee of the To\a n

lies dining car, meals ‘‘a la carte,' and 
through Pullman sleeping car to New 
York.
TORONTO TO HAMILTON
Leave Toronto—xT.OO a.m. *7.85 a.m. 

•9.00 a.m. *11.00 a.m. *2.10 p.m. *4.60 p.m. 
xS.30 p.m. *6.15 p.m. and *11.20 p.m.

Arriving Hamilton—x8.15 a.m. *8.30 a.m. 
•0.49 a.m. *12.15 p.m. *3.25 p.m. *5.40 p.m. 
xd.40 p.m. *7.05 p.m. and *13.25 a.m.

For Ticket,. Map* Tim, TsblM, and Information. „plj 

TOBOHTO OffI0E«:
------------------- (PI,*,. Kilo 4M).

Union Station, J. A Telfor. Tkt Ad 
All InonlriM from eutstde of Toronto should be nddnoood 

to J. D. MCDONALD. District Pmenger Agent. Toronto.

Nov. 15 
...Nov. 25 
, . . Deo. 3 
. . .Dec. 11 
...Dec. 1» 
,.. Dec.. 27

SS. Gaelicord. -OF-
SS. Honor Kong: Mara
SS. China. ........................ .
SS. Doric...........................
SS. Nippon Mara ...
SS. Pern .............................
SS. Siberia..........................
SS. Coptic...........  ... ................. Jan.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

70Council met to-night, with Ma.»or Aim- 
strong presiding. Residents vu Westeru- 
avenue peiiuvuiug fur a sewer will be uc- 
cumnoüuted if they contribute une half 
the cost. The town will sell a ravine lut 
to Miss Wiudeut near her new home on 
Bdna-Hvenue for $75.

lhe Public library Board has ordered 
new books to the value of $150.

Rose of Kent Lodge, l>augîitvrs and 
Maids of England, will give a concert In 
the College of Music hall on Thursday 
evening next.

The Boys'
Church will

C. & H. D. GAMBLE,
Solid!tors for the Executors of the last 

will of the said Mary Lowe, deceased.
Sent

... Dec. 27
3TN THB BSTATB OF JOHN DOUGLAS 

JL Wright, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Esquire, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chap. 
129. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above 
named John Douglas Wright, who died on 
or about the 5th day of May. 1902, are re
quested on or before the 1st day of Sep-

apply
will be held on

Atlantic Transport LineWednesday, Nov. 19Symptoms of Catarrh of Head and Throat.League of the Methodist 
play a football match with 

the Victoria Club on Saturday afternoon 
In Lake View Park.

The New York Comedy and Moving Pic
ture Co. gave an entertainment in James' 
Hall to-night.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
Do you spit up slime?

Are your ey*s watery ?
Does your nose feel full?
Does your nose discharge?
Do you sneeze a good deal? 9

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTThe property of

fir. Wm. Hendrie
timber, 1902, to send by post, prepaid or 
deliver to tne undersigned .‘Jf. ci tors for 
Lily St. Clair, widow, and "William. Stone, 
Esquire, both of the said city of Toronto, 
executors of the estate of the said de
ceased
addresses and descriptions and the full 
particulars of their claim and statements 
of their accounts and of the securities (if 
any) held by them, duly verified,

And further take notice that after the 
said date the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have notice, and that they will 
not be liable for the assets sa distributed 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 18th July, A.D. 
1902.

< k A FROM NEW YORK.
Not. 8 
Not. IB 
Not. 22 
Not. 21)

SS. Maniton . • • 
SS. Minnetonka 
SS. Minneapolis 
SS. Minnehaha

FROM
pASTWeston Division Court. Toronto to Hamilton 

Buffalo and New York 
TORONTO and HAMILTON

Valley Farm, Hamilton, andmThe contested cases before Judge Mor
gan at the Division Court, held at Weston 
on Friday,

R. F. Porret v. T. W\ Crozier. Crozier 
has houses on Charles-street, Toronto 
Junction. He gave a contract to Porret 
which was not completed satisfactorily. 
He thought he should not pay anything, 
but the Judge gave judgment for $25. Tur
ret sued for $72.

Miss McEnaney sued Charles and Mrs. 
Kelly for making a lady's coat. Mrs. 
Kelly bought cloth worth $11, and left It 
with Miss McEnaney. The coat was made, 
but It proved to be a misfit, which could 
not be altered, neither could it be made 
up for Mrs. Kelly’s daughter. Mrs. Kelly 
thought she had suffered enough loss in 
having the material spoiled, and said It 
would be all right If the coat was made 
up for an adopted daughter, and Miss Mc
Enaney thought she should have pay for 
the making up of one coat. The judge 
thrlight that Mrs. Kelly had suffered suf
ficient disappointment in having the ma
terial spoiled In the first Instance, and 
disallowed the whole bill by giving judg 
ment for Mrs. Kelly, with costs.
• Dr. Clenden.in garnished an account ow
ing to V. Phillips for work done on Mrs. 
Treason's house, Lakevlew-avenue. 
defence set up was that Phillips was do
ing business in his wife’s name and that 
everything they had belonged to her. The 
judge held that as Phillips earned the 
money he couldn't start out with nothing 
and say everything he earned belonged to 

Judgment was given for $30.

their Christian and surname». SERVICENil. Jos.E.Seagiam, NI.P.Do crust» form in the nose?
Do you have pain across the eye»?
E>o<?e your breath smell offensive?
Are you losing your sense of smell?
Do you hawk up phlegm in the morning?

feel dropping In back part of

6Dec. 
Dec. 13

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

SS. Mexaba
Z/ite Waterloo, Out. SS. Man I ton

v.c, Arrive
Toronto

The catalogues include

STALLIONS,
BROOD MARES,

HORSES IN TRAINING, 
WEANLINGS,

YEARLINGS,
TWO-YEAR OLDS,

SADDLE HORSES Etc

leave
Hamilton

Arrive
Hamilton

leave
Torontoo’ STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 

TRAVEL TICKETS
Do you 

throat?
Do you take cold easily?

raise frothy material?

a 9.06 am 
blO.eOam 
a 1.20 pm 
a 4.00 pm 
a 6.16 pm 
b 9.06 pm

a B.10 am 
b 9.66 am 
al2.26 pm 
a 8.06 pm 
a 6.20 pm 
b a 10 pm

a 8.46 am 
bl0.40 am 
a 2.10 pm 
a 4.56 pm 
b 6.15pm 
a 8.80 pm

a7.60 am 
b9- 46 am 
al.16 pm 
a 4,00 pm 
b5.20 pm 
a7<26 pm

À.

Issued to all parts of the world at 
lowest tariff rates. Estimates given 
for independent and party tours and 
trips. Call or write for further in
formation.

Do you
catarrh A Engn/h^Ca^àrihVpeciTlist'Taraduate

Dub.lnAUnriv=SrsnRy. Œ fomerlÿ Surgeon British Royal Navy,, 7 to ,3 

Doane Street, Boston.
Toronto to Buffalo and New York
SFBtiEsBrBE

bDaily. a Daily, except Sunday.
Parlor Car on a7.50 a m. and 

trains Toronto to Buffalo. Sleeping Car on 
5.20 p.m. train Toronto to New York ana 
Dining Car Toronto to Buffalo.

For tickets and full information apply »e 
C*P. City and Station Ticket Offices.

A H* NOTMAN, A.CkP.A,
1 King St. Bast, Toronto.

THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL, 
Toronto General Trusts Building, 

59 Yonge-street., Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said executors.

66666 R. M, MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelaide Sta, Toronto. 

Tel. Main 2010.

AUCTION SALES.

Suckling & Go. c.j. townsend
Write for catalogues to

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Toronto.

b9.4d a.m.
-J^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.he day ! 

k the day ! 

b the day!

p-day
'clock.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINENotice Is hereby given, pursuant 
tlon 38 of chapter 129, R. S. O., 1897, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Hester Stewart, late 
of the city of Toronto, In the County off 
York, married woman, deceased, who died 
on or about the 23rd day of September, 
1902, are hereby required, on or before 
the 15th day of November, 1902, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed solicitors for 8. W. McKeown of the 
city of Toronto, barrister-at-law, executor 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, a statement of their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars and proofs of their claims, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them, after which date the executor will 
distribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and the executor 
will not be liable for said asset» or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims he has not receiv
ed notice at the time of such distribution.

Dated tbAs 15th day of October, 1902.
FRASER & McKEOWN,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executor.

to sec-

“GRAND’S”ORTOAGB SALS.M NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
Oot. IS, POTSDAM ..
Oct. 25, RYNDAM....
Nov. 1, ROTTERDAM. . . .Rotterdam
Nov. 8, NOORDAM................-
Nov. 15, STATENDAM. . . .Rotterdam 
Nov* 22, POTSDAM

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Street». 1*

The Sale of Fancy Goods,
Christmas Novelties, Etc.,

—ON—

Wednesday, November 12th.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
(subject to a reserve bid), by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend Sc Co., at their Auction Rooms, 
Nos. 66 and 68 King-street Blast, in 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the loth 
November, 1902, at the hour of 12 o'clock 

that valuable freehold property situ
ate. lying and being In the City of Toronto, 
and being composed of lot No. 5, on the 

stepped in transitu, and sent us for tmme [south side of Czar-street, Toronto, aecord- 
dlatf sale, consisting of Dolls, Work Boxes, j $ng to Registered Plan No. 96 E, on which 
Arks, Trumpets, Watches, Cups and Sail-ils gal(j t0 be erected a solid-brick, two-and- 
eers, Mugs. Creams, Salad Set», Butters, oue.imif-storey dwelling house, said to con- 
Tea Sets, Cuspidors, etc., and a Faiicy tain all conveniences, and known as house 
Goods Retail Stock, to be sold in detail In 5 Czar-street.
lots to suit. Terras : Ten per cent, of the purchase

Catalogues ready next week. Sale be monejr to be paid at the time of sale, bal- 
gins at 2 o’clock p.m. ance In cash In 15 days thereafter, with

Liberal Terms Interest thereon at 6 per cent, from day
of sale.

For further particulars apply to
O. R. MACKLBM,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendor’s So
licitor.

which WHITE STAR LINE• .Rotterdam 
. .Rotterdam

his wife. Royal and United States Mall Steamer*, 
New York to Uverpool via Queenstown:

SS. TEUTONIC ...................... NOV. 12
SS. CYMRIC ...........................  Nov. 18
SS. OCEANIC ............................ I?ov. 19
SS. M1AJBSTIC ...1............... Nov. 26

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ep-

CHAS. A. PIPON, 
Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-st. K.

theWe have received instructions to offer for 
fca'e In detail the contents of

RotterdamEast Toronto.
Rev. -Mr. Rogirs has returned from a 

short visit to Lindsay.
The regular meeting of East Toronto 

Council will be held on Monday evening.
Eastbourne Lodge. A.O.U.W., will hold 

an at home on the 21st Inst.
E. M. secretary Y.M.C.A., returned

on Thursday from o fortnight’s visit to 
Buffalo. Rochester and other points in the 
Interests of that organization.

Contractor Hartnett has completed ine 
laving of the water mains, and will have 
everything in good style by the 15th, the 
time limit.

Inde, regular
22 Cases of fancy Goods, Etc., Rotterdam

•25ir. Corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto, 
Auction sales of Horses, Carriage», Har

ete., every Tuesday and Iriday at plication toness,
11 o’clock.brant Fancy 

[es long, the
F* ree|- GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE

Tuesday Next Nov. Ilth OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO..25 ELDER, DEMPSTER & COSPRBOKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

Fast Mall Service from Sun Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia. 
SS. Alameda (to Honolulu' only),Nov. 15, 

2 p.m
SS. Ventura 
SS. Alameda

ancy Wings, 
>gular prices 
ay, at

BEAVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....

From St. Jolin.N.B.
LAKE KRIH ...................... _ ,,
LAKE MEGANTlC ............. Dee. U
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Dec 19
MONTERRY ........................... Dec. 28

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and accommodation and freight, a 
ply to S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 
Yorgn-ertrect.

at 10.30 sharp.

Absolutely Unreserved Sale of.1U (Nov. 13 
Nov. 20StonfTvIllc.

Inspector Fotherlngham paid an official 
visit to the town schools on Monday and 
Tuesday. , „ -

T>r Ira Freel leaves in a ft-w days for 
a month's visit to New' York hospitals.

T,»« late Mrs. Hartney, whose death re- 
vtntlv occurred at Toronto Junction, was 
for 25 rears a resident of Stouffville.

Rev. <ieorge M. Brown will speak to
morrow evening in the Methodist Church 
on prohibition.

100 New and Second Hand 
Buggies and CarriagesSuckling&Co. To To.

i, in walking 
ariety AC» 
each .

Liverpool. Bristol 
Dec. 6

606
............................Nov. 27,10 a.m.
(to Honolulu only), Dec. 6, 2609 ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF FARM

Pursuant to directions received from the 
of Fanny

p.m.
.............  Dec. 18, 10 a.m.

Carrying first, second and third-class pass
engers. For reservation, bertha and state
rooms and rnlj particulars, apply to

R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ad»

I aide-streets, Toronto.
Tel. Mlaln 2010.

A UOTION SALS OF FARM PBO- 
A PERTY in the Township of York.

SS. Sierra.........Special Sale of Linens, Velveteens, 
Silks, Silk Handkerchiefs, Yams, 
Boys’ Blouse Suits, Flannelette 
Wrappers, Underwear, Clothing, 
etc., on

ear Hats, 1'2 
regular —AND— administrator of the estate 

Charlton, deceased, there will be offered 
for sale, hv public auction, by J. T. Sal- 
geon, auctioneer, at the dwelling on the 
premises, at 12 o'clock noon on Wednes
day, the 19th day of November, 1902, all 
and singular the west half of lot number 
two In the second concession of the Town- 
ship of Vaughan, 100 acres, more or 

This farm ls situated about 12 
from Toronto, and two miles from Thorn
hill G.T.R. Station, and Is a clay loam 
soil of good quality, suitable for grain 
and mixed farming, and thereon Is said to 
be erected a solid brick house with frame 

about 11 room»; two

&50 HORSESday. 100

; 2.50
5 00

n Prices

For the purpose of closing an estate, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, at Toronto, on November 22nd, 
1902, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 
the auction rooms of Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson & Co., 87-89 King-street east, 
Toronto, the south half of lot number 2q 
In the second concession east of 1 onge- 
Ftreet, in the Township of York, containing 
about 100 acres. This is a very valuable 
property, of which about 65 acres are 
cleared, well fenced, and on which there 
are erected a brick dwelling house with 
frame barn and stable. The farm Is well 
situated and well watered, and1 with the 
expenditure of a small amount of mon > 
could be made very valuable.

TERMS OF SALE.—Cash, or on pay- 
of half the purchase money, the baj- 

be arranged to be secured by
the property, bearing Interest

i The following is a partial list of the stock 
of carriages which are all in good running 
order and must be disposed of at any

Lx*Top Phaetons, 25 Piano Box Top Bug
gies, 2 Mikados, l Tilbury Cart,2 four-passen
ger English Dog Carts, 2 4-wheeled tour- 
passenger Dog Carts, 1 six-passenger \Vag 
ouette, platform gear; 1 twelve-pass^gei 
Wagonette, platform gear; 1 ladies li^J 
two-wheeled Cart; 1 Doctor b Covered 
Cart, 1 Stanhope Buggy 1 Covered Delivery 
Wagon, new; 1 Light Road i^art, 1 101l> 
p.hacton, 1 four-wheeled Dog Cart, platform 
gear: 1 ”T” Cart, 1 Tandem Curt, 1 four- 
passenger Sleigh, 1 Victoria »le^b. 1 Itiver 
side Cart, nearly new,, rubber tires, bj 
Ivimbale, Boston, ete., etc.; also severe 
sets single and double harness, etc.

By Instructions from
Hr. W. J. Crossen, Cobourg,

who is selling on account of family leaving for Europe. *The fallowing splendid outfit 
lie sold: Handsome pair oay naeknej 

mures 15.1 hands, 8 and 9 years, sound 
and in excellent condition: have been nsed 
constantly ns family horses and w »1 
able and kind in every way; also Victoii.i 
and double brass-mounted harness.

Bv Instructions from a gentleman.
BAY GMLD1NG, rising 5 years, 19.1 
sound kind In single or double bar 

addle, sired by Orang^ Boy.^^

Canada to South AfricaRichmond Hill.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12thThe Curling (Tub has arranged with the

SyrsUT^;0 E&.'V&TforT”t?e 

«season. , ,
A meeting to close up the business of 

the Tennis Club for the past season will 
be hel-1 on Tuesday night ut the home 
of G. Derry. , , . , ,

H V. Hopper has disposed of his store 
and* residence, adjoining the Metropolitan 
waiting room, to Thomas Ltklford, who is 
giving tip farming.

The Women's Missionary Society
the Methodist Church

330
less.

miles
Commencing nt 10 o’clock a.m. 

(Tearing lots of Black and Colored Vel- 
v<\teons, whole and cut lengths.
Colored Silks, Japan#*' and Fancy Silk». 
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs.
Colored Scotch Fingering Yarns. 
Eiderdown Quilts, Veilings, etc.
«;<» Dozon Child’s Blouse Suits In Worsted 
Serge, Tweed and Corduroy| regulars.

LINENS

MoneyOrders joint Direct Service by the Allan, Elder- 
Dempster and Furness Lines. The Sail

ings are Intended to be •» follows :
From Montreal and Quebec 

8.3. “ONTARIAN,” 4309 tons (Allan I-inel lot 
Cape Town, Fort Kiizabeth and Durban— 
18th Oct.

S.S “MELVILLE.” 4391 tons (Klder-Demp- 
ster Line) for Cope Town, Ea»t London and 
Durban - 18th N ov.

From Halifax and St. John 
S.S. “ORIANA," 4280 Tons (Furness Line) for 

Çape Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban 
18 Dec.

H. & A. ALLAN: ELDER, DEMPSTER 
& CO. I FURNESS. WITHY & CO., Limit
ed. Montreal; also. J. D. Hunter. 77 Yonge- 
street; S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street, To
ronto, or to any railroad agent. 56

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
U Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.750fit-
addition, containing ^
frame barns, each' about 50 by 30; frame 
stable about 30 by 40; and frame shed, 
cow stable and driving shed, and ls well 
fenced and is watered by a stream and 
by two wells at house and barn respec-
^The property will be offered subject to a 
reserved bid.

The purchaser will pay 10 per cent, or 
to the vendor’s soli-

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
« Adelaide.8.90[lay win

Sideboard Runners, Tray Cloths, D'Oylles, 
Napkins, Table Covers, etc.
Flannelette Wrappers, Underwear.
ion iloz. Flannelette Underwear, Sample*,
slightly joli.
Furniture Reps, crimson, green, myrtle. 
Chenille snd Ottoman Cord Portieres, 25 

Brussels and Wilton Squares. 
Youths' 3-plece Tweed

give a concert nt
Tuesday evening next.

The High School Literary society has 
organized for the winter with the follow
ing officers: Hon. president .1. H. San
derson: president. It. Shaw: 1st \1ri\P»»'- 
dent. Urne Perkins: 2nd vice-president. 
Genevieve Verkin.-; secretary-treasurer, El-
m'àt the annual meeting of the 1‘™1 ,,',re’l'ied 
of W.I-.T i tin- following were vie. ted 
officers Mrs Switzer, president Mr*. 
GranT'vlee president Miss Wiley, record- 
lng Kfcretarj : Mrs. J. H. Sanderson.

York Mill*.
The opening meeting -fthe 

-Yonne People's Society will take plate on 
Monday evening next, at the l abile school 
ball A program of musical and other s 
lections will be followed !>., refreshments.

h. 12,90
|o°. £00

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ment
ance can 
mortgage on 
nt 5 per cent.

Further particulars t
will be made known on application to 
XV. T. BOYD, Esq.. Barrister, 23 Toron.o- 
Ktreot. Toronto, or

SMITH & GREER,
Vendor s Solicitors,

25 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Imperial Bank^of Canadaand terms of sale
the purchase money ,
citora at the time of sale, and su^clent 
within 30 days thereafter to make 50 per 
cent, of the purchase money, and will se
cure the balance for five year* at 5 per 
cent., payable half-yearly, by first mort
gage over the said premises; or the pur
chaser ma)', within the said 30 days, pay 

whole balance of purchase money In

5.00KU- DIVIDBND NO. 65
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

5 per cent, for the half-year ending 30th 
November, 1902, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at this 
Bank and its Branches on and after

large
Boys’ a nd
Worsted Suits. a ..
Men s Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
coats. Ulsters.
Boys’ and Youths’ Pea Coats,
Knickers.
200 doz. 
and Drawers.
Half Hose 
Cashmere 
50 pieces 
Costume Cloths.
Homespun Grey Wool Blankets.
1 Ton English Print Ends, 2 to 10 yards,

CK RUTS willOver-

DOMINION LINE66Reefer»,lock.
Scotch Knit Underwear, Shirts the“!SS£u------------- ----

C3For further conditions and particulars of
time ofhiealcWiapplv To^JOHN^HO^Km! 

Official Guardian, Toronto. T. M. CHARL
TON, Administrator, 386 Huron-strcet, To
ronto, or to MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & 
MONTGOMERY, Vendor's Solicitors, Can
ada I-ife Building, Toronto.

IUT, .rM-r—<**•**■**
Toronto Humane Society Annual Meetirg

Entertainment.
the Temple Building, corner

Bav and RU'hmond-streets, on TUESDAY
tak?rbeP,c« 

« dark.
B'nEH wm"rSsomeHotther "£ 

selections.

Monday, the 1st Day of Deo. Next
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Ladles' Vents and Drawers; 
and Fleece Lined Black Hose. 

Dark Grey and Black Frieze ando., ONE 
hands,
ness or s .__
,’mBdA«Wa £ '-double harness 
■inrl very reliable: aired by Hercules: also 

SEVERAL COMPLETE TURNOUTS.
will be received up to time ol

Mediterranean service between Bos
ton, Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa and 
Alexandria, Egypt, by the popular 
steamers Commonwealth. Vancouver, 
New England and Cambroman.

Dates and rates from

46
uter. D. R. WILKIE, 

Vice-President and General Manager.
Sale of IS Acres.

of standing limber on lot 11. con. 3 
York, property ,.f James Henry, sale nt J 
o'clock Friday, Nov. 14

Veterans’ Chnreh Parade.
The Army and Navy Veterans will 

parade in Queen's-avenue to-morrow 
at 3.15 and parade to St. George s 
Church, John-street, where a service 
will be held In honor of the King. The 
bugle band of the Q.O.R. *viH attend, 
and the veterans of ’66 and *S;>, and 
the South African campaign are cord
ially invited to participate.

lb.per
And by instructions from Entries 

sale. BANK OF MONTREALJAMES P. LANGLEY,
Assignee tor :he Estate of G. R-’BLYTHE 
Assigne SONS. Ottawa.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer *nd Proprietor.

Toronto Junction. Widow, Deceased, A. F. WEBSTERure Notice ls hereby given that ■ Dividend of 
5 per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House In 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and 
after Monday, the 1st day of December
11 The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16tb to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

216AGENT, TORONTO.TWO SHIPMENTS Of LADIES’ GERMAN 
MANTLES, JACKETS, CAPES, ETC.

All Imported for the p rosea t season, will be 
sold i" lots to suit. Liberal terms.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons
said n A n n ' *Fee, «efon'T 82

5th day of November, A.D. 1901. are re- 
qulred to send particulars of the same m 
writing, duly verified, to Messrs. Bull & 
Kvles 18 Toronto-street, Toronto, solici
tors for the executors, on or before the 
oond flay of Novemil>er. 1902. after which 
date tie executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate amongst 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
onlyPto the claims of which, they shall then 
have notice.

Dated

[ DOMINION LINEtUNDER MONTREAL HARBOR.antj all 
he value 
kercises 
nd face, 
einated 
ris and 
lto, has 
proving 
In of the 
he rare 
latched 
lir or to 
p pijice, 
[oming,

J1' 7I to 75 Richmond St. West.
,„p Tunnel Are Bendy tor

the Government.
home for incurables. plane

—PORTLAND SERVICE—
‘‘Californian”
“Oolonlan”.................
__MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE—

—From Boeten—

Inetltntlon for 
Held Yesterday.

Oct. 26 
Nov. 26

Annual Meeting: of 
Children Montreal, Nov. 7.-Plans tor the tun- 

nel across Montreal harbor are ready 
be submitted to the government, and 

will be forwarded to Ottawa at once. 
H. A. Hodge, president of the Que- 

' Southern Railway, originator and 
project, believes that 

assured.

Activity in Gold Mlninic.
K. G. Boyd, Mining Inspector for the j 

Michipicotoffi District, was a visitor i The Home
at the Bureau of Mines on Friday. Wl‘ ! Avenue-road, held their annual meet- to 
coys there Is great activity in gold afternoon with Dr. G.
mining, due to the working of the i stlrita^Ryerson in the chair.

treasurer, Miss Maria Buchan, in her bec 
report, stated IfSOtK) had been con - promotor of the 
■Luted during the last.Jf1/'r°i. 'mten the building of the tunnel is

remortgage of W | -The scheme,” he says, “looks even 

ance an $ Three new cots were, mQ|re favora.ble than it did at first,
addedL The cost of' ypar 1 and v®h. ™^TrMdy been^spînt surveying Private sales every day.

$5ThtnMMotic todges of the city, | t^city.' boring the harbor bottoms and jo Heavy Horses. Also 10 other useful 
MhL Daughters of Hie Empire, and Mrs. preparing plans, and enough to In eight Q ond Expre8s Horses Harness,
Stephen Noxon of lngersoll have en- to calTy everyth mg thru. . Buggies, Horse Blankets and Robes,

dowed the cotSD Mrs. E. “ »erod Aged 80. ! W. K. HARKNESS, Proprietor,
i H Ŝn V. secretarTe.s in their reports, Rodney, Nov. T.-Lachlin Paterson is
“dthatthe home was opened three dead, aged 8(1. . ______________ I
s.im mar me rhiidren had passediSSir™8 Yea*children had

i Xoheswere delivered hy the chair
man, Rev. John Neil: Rev. J. n j r 
man. J. J. Kelso, Judge Osier. Re’J- 
Whiling. They all spoke briefly of the 
good work being done by the home 

The following were elected ^ , .
That’s the personal question a woman I President. Mrs. Austin: vi<T'Prt's" .' "Thank <o .•sksherseffwhen sheLds of the cures Mrs. Hough: ^Uvy'aden listen “to

of womanlv diseases by the use of Dr. Donald, Mrs. Heron, set.e wtill know It comes :
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. _ Buchan.______________________ you ^ one w,ho has

Why shouldn’t it cure her ?
Is it a complicated case? Thousands 

of such cases have been cured by “ fa
vorite Prescription.” Is it a condition 
which local doctors have declared in
curable? Among the hundreds of thou
sands of sick women cured by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription there 

great many who were pronounced 
incurable by local doctors. \\ onders 
have been worked by ” Favorite Pre
scription ” in the cure of irregularity,
Weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera
tion and female weakness. It always 
helps. It almost always cures.

n Three years ago," writes Mrs. John Graham, 
of 2018 Plumb street, (Kraukford) Philadelphia,
Pa., "i bad a verv bid attack of dropsy which 
left me with heart trouble, and also a very weak 
back. At times I was S' bad that I did not know 
what to do with myself. My children advised 
me to take yoiur * Favorite-. Prescription, but 1 
had been taking so much medicine from the doc
tor that I was discouraged' with everything. I 

me to Philadelphia two years ago, and pick
ing up one of your little books one day began to 
read what your medicine had done for others, I 
determined to try it myself. I took seven bot
tles, and today I am a strong, well woman, 
weighing 162 pounds Have gained 29 pounds 
since I started to use ‘ Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets clear the 
complexion and sweeten the breath.

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.for Incurable Children,

' 46Montreal, 14th October, 1902.this 5th day of November, 1902. 
BULL & KYLES,18 Toronto-street, 

for wimam F. l’egg and Thom- 
n8.lo.19

Nov. 8 
Nov. 29‘‘Cambroman"

“Vancouver”..THE
Ï

The\ Glace Mine, one of the Clergue pro
perties. Standard Bank of CanadaSolicitors . .McQnlllen, Executors. A F WEBSTER

King and Yonge St*., Toronto 2Mas

Netlee Is hereby given I hat a dividend 
Of%VE PER CEINT, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this lnstitutloi has been 
declared for the current half-year and 
that the same will he sparable at its bank
ing house II this rity, and at Its agencies, on* andHftcr MONDAY, the FIRST DAY 
of DECEMBER next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the lfltb to the 30th November next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. R.FMD, General Manager. 

Toronto, 24th October, 1902. 025, N3,17,28

SALE on MONDAY AT 
2 P.M.

! AUCTION
CHANGE OF TIMEf/

Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th.

STEAMER LAKESIDENOTICE.

liSffa0rV.°trnrnm^tt««meT *11U«« Port 
Dalbousle at ti a.rn. .

f \

Mil ill ^

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 

? Intends to carry out the Ix>cal Improve
ment works sot out in the schedule here
under. and to assess the final cost thereof 
upon the property abutting thereon to be 
benefited thereby. A statement showing 
the lands «table to pay the said assess
ment. and the names of the owners there
of, ris far ns they can he ascertained from 
the last revised Assessment Roll. Is now 
filed in the office of the City Clerk, and is 
open for Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the estimnt- 
e! cost <«f each of the said proposed work» 
and the amount thereof to be provided out 
of the general fnn«h$ of ibe municipality: 

Description and location, 
of the works.

PLANK 8IDKWALKS.
5 3-3 ft. wide on Aberdeen-ave- 

sonth side, from ParWa 
! ment-^treel to a point 333 feet
‘ west........... ..
14 ft. wide ou 
I north
! street to a point 400 feet west. 133 
| CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
15 ft. wldi- on I'hoo'iP-strcPt.
• south slrtc. from Soho stro“t to

Spoilt no
; 5 ft. vide. l:iid next to curb on 
j yforris-street, north side, from 
i Huron-street " to Spad1nn-ave- 

nne.............
i’ersons desiring to petition the said 

Connell against undertaking any of the 
sold proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 10th day of December, 1902.

! \ court of Revision trill lie held at
the (Uy Hall, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
“0th (lav of Noteraiter, A.D. 1902. at 2.30 
Vctoek "p.m., for the purpose of hearing 
eomplalnt* against the proposed assess- 

Sneciel Clearing Sales. ment», or accuracy of the frontage men-
** . . i. ,.4|fv tVipfi* sûrement’?, or any other complaints w hi hSuvkUng & Co. wish t© notify th rsons interested may desire to make,

customers an-d others interested t n t \ Which are by law cognizable by the 
axyery line in their advertisement in 
today’s issue is now on view .it thttir 
w«rerooms, and that every article
,rff ntloned will be sold for what m

I
eet, for 
knd ex-

i
nr.

i \ LIFE IS 
UNCERTAIN

EDUCATIONAL.

THE BANK Of TORONTO.M1ER SEVEN YEARS. I Collegeit GëiPQ 
Me 9

\1 'iporonto 
1 Junction Music

DIVIDEND No. 03.Lndy Tell* n Tale of 
How She Was Res-

Perifon* Position.

able to do my daily 
who are weary | 

that cry, ivnd ; 
strtight «rom; 

suffered and

JP ONewfoundland 
Suffering and 
coed From a-

Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF FIVE PER f'ENT. and a BONUS OP 
ONE-HALF OF ONE PER CENT., for the 
current half-year, upon the paid-up capital 
of the bank, hns this day been declared, 
end that the same will be payable at the
lTAY.7HEF,RSTChDAYnOFnDK^i:n:

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the seventeenth to the twenty-ninth day
of November, both days Inclusive.___

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will he held at the 
banking house of the Institution on W ed- 

the fourteenth day of January 
The chair to he taken at noon.

D. COULRON, 
General Manager.

ada MISS VIA McMILLAN,Dir<

STAPf Of 29 TEACHER!
Ires»who has accumulated 

lor the benefit ol his
am A man 

property 
family or others verv otten puts 
off making his will till too late.

Total City'S 
Cost. Shore.

in-

Teachers trained in Corn- 
Sense Method for begin-i found relief. jessia

! It comes from ^ Wefltern Bay. New-
; Se,laT®' "Z For «even years she was al- 
i foundland. r Now f,he is wall_____  ! ir~t o ^in«^;m,ahd she wafits ^

The" members of the faculty of the jfn^™k‘n„w it.
School of Practical Science and about Dodd's Dy-r-on^ Tablets gave her

2U0 undergraduates will leave in a h»r health and. Dndd.? nyapepela
special train at 6.ÔO o'clock thie “I cannot praise Mr>J.
moruing fet Xiaga.rti Falls, where they 'tablets t long suffering, now so
v. ill visit the various power com panic» speaking of he *n<J ,.for they have 
and industries on both sides of th- happily °","eJjlw.t from the dead to 
river, among them being the Canadian brought ™e almo' almost a
Power Companv, the Niagara FaM life. For seven years
Power Company. the international dying woman. 1t9 aches and
Graphite Works, , Electro-ChemtOa ny^ hrejk the spirit and take the 
works. Lead Reduction Works and pains thatbreak me ' „f me ,and
several others. Some time ago. the life out of one me
managers of the ^various companies ‘here seemed no^reH^f^ Dyfl„
were asked ivrinission to visit then I hen gradually the pains
plants, and kindly complied with the pepsin Tablets, and d _irit ‘came 
re-iu-at. The object of the trip is health and good, «Ptnt^
purely educational. Lre ^d o^ly one'who has suffered as

Sale of Thoroughbred*. ! I have can tell what that Tne!l,‘”
The annual sale of thoroughbreds, ; Mrs. Sellars is '’’.!V,.irdetf-h cured of 

roper; V of Mr. Jos. E. Seagram, ’ who have been nvR.
M Ÿ and Mr. Willi i:n Hendrie. will Dyspepsia through -
take plaoe at Grand's , n Wednesday, pepsin Tablets. Thourands of others re- 
Nov i9, | late similar experiences.

STUDENTS’ FTLD WORK- Louisa ! We will send free for the ask
ing Will Forms and Little Books 
About Wills.

mon
ners in music. The course is 
short and thorough and en
dorsed by man> experienced 
musicians. New classes now

99e Practical Science nt Nlw.
Fall» To-Day.

$117 $ 17School of
Pentlrli IvKtrcet, 

from Ch visile-«urn, ncsfluy 
next.

By order of the Board.
/ side,

19a. The Trusts and Guarantei 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up - •

IMEL, forming.Tho Bank of Toronto,
Toronto, 29th of October, 1902.

are a 466186548
$2,033,900

500,033 HOTEL ROYAL OE LUXE HOTEL LOUISE,105::r, t

HAMILTON, Ont.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W , Toronto
Park will be open for the 

on Jane 21. Parties contemplating an ■rat
ing should we this beautiful spet. Cso be 
.cached by the ««»““ to L™
Lome Park Wharf. «thS# k«- 
Park Station. pobllc or private
dred ^,nenlL,d with all neceeeoriee.
picnic partie# Ménager.

246 Lome Park P O.

Y Lome
The Home of the Fastidious and 

those who want the Best.. President.T.°P.‘ Uofkkk! Manager.

A 216Table d'hote dinner Sunday evening.ORE, «2.00 FOR «11.00

HOTEL OSBORNEE ST.
C. E. R- «fî/ÿ’the"SSSSVtcifcî

irtirilï,.*. E^ld-aventtn He 1. « a 
around the world.

Conrt. HAMILTON. ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWE,

W. A. LITPLEJOHN.
City Clerk.fihethe rbarge oi 

S. Ada Gilbert 
naker

injuijle».

tonrManager.
Iat hot 

tha ago.
it a y realize.
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NOVEMBER 8 1902 S-THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING6à
%

( "T. EATON C9:~. J
A GRATEFUL CONTRACTOR.Tbe Toronto World! In offering a new and this time a 

eubetanttel reduction we should 
have a better face to go bargaining; 
tho even then we should have no 
claim, as the great benefit of the re
duction would be our own, and we 
should also have to sacrifice Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier*» fine Liverpool 
boast that we asked nothing In re
turn.

WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.1 Spent Hundreds of Dollars to Obtain 
Was Fer-

nently Cured by Clarke’s Kola 
Compound.

Ko. 83 TONOE-BTRBBT. TORONTO.
Dally World, la advance, S3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance, 32 per year. 
Telephones : 282, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all department*.
Hamilton office; H. W. Coates, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleet-atreet. London, B.C.

Freedom From Asthm

WASTE NO TIME In procuring a 
Policy on your Life; then yonr 
Family WILL NOT WANT when yon 
arc not here to provide for them.

A Whole Life or a Limited Pay
ment idle Policy gives the required 
PROTECTION.
Policy furnishes a PROFITABLE IN
VESTMENT, providing a COM
PETENCE for OLD AGE, or. In event 
of death, making PROVISION for 
the FAMILY.

Men’s SocksUr. Albert Dixon, contractor. Nanaimo, 
B.C., writes: "For nearly nine years I 
have been a constant sufferer from bron
chial asthma, night after night having to 
sleep sitting up in a choir. i spent hun
dreds of dollars with doctors and reme
dies, but only got temporary relief. My 
druggist, Mr. Stearmnu, recommended 
Clarke’s Kola Compound. I took all five 
bottles of this grand medicine, and am to
day completely cured. I can now sleep 
well every night, and now play my In
strument in the city band once more.” 
This remarkable cure Is also certified to 
by F. C. Stearman, Phtn. B.. one of 
Nanaimo’s leading druggists. Sold by all 
druggists or by the G. A M. Co., Limited, 
121 Church-street. Toronto.

RHEUMATISM.
For this painful trouble, Griffiths’ Lini

ment is an absolute pain destroyer—pene
trates and lubricates the joints, takes 
away all the stiffness and gives relief In 
a few minute»—works wonders In chronic

eNever sold for less than 20c a 
pair, but having reached the time 
limit we clear them on Monday at 
I2#c a pair. At that price you 
could afford to get enough to do 
you for next season:

100 dozen Men’s Fine Plain Black | 
Cashmere Socks; medium weight; 
seamless throughout ; soft and I 
durable; this sock we guarantee j , 
in every particular; our regular 
price 20c a pair; Monday...........I

[Ï1ITÏ1At any rate. It le announced that the 
Importai and Canadien governments 
have the mutual (trade concussions 
above referred to under consideration. 
So far so good! But would, not more 
tangible results have been arrived at 
had the Canadian Ministers, when they 
went to London, coupled the' question 
of Imperial trade with that of Imperial 
defence? The two questions are co- 
reia.tlve, and should have been discuss -

[«Tilsimii An ENDOWMENT

mTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel.............................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.......................
Peacock & Jones............... *........
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit. Mien.
St. Dénia Hotel............................New Torh
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chtcsg»
G. F. Root, 276 E. Matn-st.... Rochester 
John McDonald................. Winnipeg, M*n.
T. A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man. ...
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C. ed as one. Adequate military and naval 

St. John. N.B.

~ J/

\ THE

O NORTH AMERICAN LIFEV1
I

siRaymond A Doherty equipment are necessary to the maln- 
1..............— --------- 1 1 Nein&nee of Canadian /and Imperial
COUNTERFEITING MADE EASY. {trade, and the Canadian Ministers Ca*™' jj j.; west of Water-street, Van- 

Another gang of counterfeiters has should have offered in return for the ™. B^^wvt.^a ^eat^sj^er» from 
been corralled by the police, and. In free admittance of Canadian foodstuffs : aiders. So severe were the nttacks
this Instance, as In the majority of | into Britain, a definite contribution to- . «}j« ‘•ygjj&ÿ* rate Ms «jms.^He a^ 
such cases, the bills duplicated arc the wards the Imperial armaments. Per- I Klpat pain reliever, and in less then four
one and two-dollar notes issued by. feet local control of such contrlbullcm j ^urs the p^had entkely^lrtt Wm J
the Dominion government. ! in men, money or ships, or all three. | never.”_________________________

And this gives rise to the question : should of course have been stipulated, ----------------------------------------------- "
Why do counterfeiters so often select but we think that such an offer would magnificent new and nearly new ships, 
these governmest bills In preference^ a„ probability have resulted In the Four ^J'Ze^rgec!byMorgan 

chartered bank notes, as the, desired exemption of Canadian wheat ! lnclude m4tny ships ten years or more 
ba=te of their spurious Issues? land flour. i old and worth less than half of wliat

Nor have we far to seek to arrive; And In offering the suggested contri-! they cost. ^ ^ watgr ,g
to this pertinent quer> . | button to the navy, the Canadian <3«le- j stat>le. How can such gross over

small gates could have pointed out that, once capitalization succeed? How will the 
government bills because these circu- ' granted the desired preference for her trust get money to rebuild or replace 
fate to a greater extent than do the | foodstu(Ts ln England, Canada might ^«1^?

higher denomination banknotes among b„ expected to make rapid strides to- course the common stock is not in- 1 
the poorer and working classes, the ; v.^lrdg becoming what nature has fitted i tended to pay them—and how can it' 
effect of this circumstance being two- her to be—the granary of the empire; atandfuture competition from art

i , ... . . ; honestly capitalized line?as ordinary, and that the realization of that dream ;
workingmen are not adepts at detect- wou.](} freP England of the danger that 

the counterfeits

GIVES■ PiA The BEST of SECURITY to its Policyholders and is 
making splendid returns under its Investment Policies.

1 RATE FOR A SUITABLE PUN AT YOUR AGE UPON APPLICATION. I

I looidman, HOME OFFICE, wm. McCabe, u.b.,f.i.r., I 

I secretary. TORONTO, ONT. Managing-Director.

Underwear Sale Bilk
Gov
To;

If values will do it Monday ought to be the record
We’re con-day for November Underwear Sale to date, 

fining ourselves to four special lines for the day, and 
every line is a genuine bargain gem. They are:

Men’s 65c to $1 Wool Underwear for
Men’s 50c to 65c Fleece-Lined Underwear for.......................33
Women’s 85c to $1 Merino Combinations for 
Women’s 50c to 75c Vests and Drawers for

(Une
singl

mattress UMOUS BEAUTIESONLY VENTILATEDto the t .50
I ’

.55 <NO. 1

Queen Esther
at an answer 
The counterfeiters prefer the aii.... .39

All perfect qualities, honestly made and finished, in 
weights for winter wear, 
you a buyer.

These details of the different lines:

s
I St

The Jewish maiden’s beauty was so 
great that it raised her tc the throne of 
Persia and saved her countrymen from 
total extermination.

To see the goods is to make AWARDED

BRONZE MEDAL
at "TORONTO INDUSTRIAL”

—The Only 
—Never Sa

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co-,
Phone M.4688. 269 King St. W., Toronto 
Ask your dealer for it. Write for circular. 36

Ma

fold. In the first place,
A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIONINCONSISTENCY OF A CANUCK. Mattress That 

age or Gets Hard.FOR MENnow hangs over her—the danger of hav- 
thevefore be circulated amongst ; ,ng her food suppHes cut off in time of 

them with comparative Impunity. But 
in the second place, and what is even 

at the root of the evil,

ing spurious money, was her chief attraction. Anything that 
will preserve or create a perfect skin will 
prove a beauty making power.

Campana s Italian Balm is a hygien
ic akin food. It ie quickly absorbed, soft
ens and purifies, and changes a rough or 
coarse skin to one of satiny smoothness.

Chicago Live Stock World: Our es
teemed and enterprising contemporary* 
The Toronto World, and a better

these In any 6Vent’ Canada cann°t l0ng paper is not published north of thej 
these continue to enjoy the prestige and pro- „ne l8 somewhat inconsistent |n dU- 

low denomination government buis, j tectlon of the Union Jack without a»- cussing its relatione witth people in 
being continually .circulated amongst sJstlng, Jn the upholding of that flag, the United States. A member of its 
men engaged in manual labor whose It ls all very well for some of us in our™
hands and clothes are often m sol ca moments of ]oyal exultation to stick out are flocking to that region, and threat-

our chests, and recite: en to control Its destiny. This writer.
lauds the policy of the Canadian Pa- 

Yer can catch hold o’ the wings o’ dllc Railway, which is exclusive In 
the mornin’ the extreme, and reiterates the quoa-

And flop round the world till yer dead, tlonable sentiment, “Canada for the 
But yer can’t get away Canadians.”
From the tune that they play At the same time, The World Is

To the bloomin' old rag overhead. anxiously inquiring, editorially, why
„im,__,,   , , Toronto does not pay the same pricesBut we cannot with self respect for- tor Hve Btock aT Chicago, and is

ever go on reciting unless we also help puzzled over the fact that Alberta
, . ..___ to “Pay, paj-, pay.” To say nothing cattlemen are able to send their rang-

culatlon gives them. ers to thls market and pay the ex-
And, what is very much to the point. of the army’ the M ther Country an istl.ng duty of 27 per cent.

The Wo-ld has the authority of a i naa«y «hells out vast millions to keep j "Canada for the Canadians” is a 
The Wo. id has the autno . y or navy, which ensures the safety : motto that should be expunged from;
leading chartered bank authority for; ' . . the Canuck tab. After a few millions
stating that the Canadian government ot Canadian .shipping ln all the ports of ^ BeUlerg from this gjje o£ the line
contributes to the feasibility of coun- ;the world' and Canadians who do not : have Invaded Canadian prairies and

, ... ,. , _„e want to be receivers of alms will seeterfeitlng operations by the pursuit of:

A42 dozen Men’s Fine Wool Merino and Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts 
and Drawers ; double-breasted ; sateen or beige trimmings; close 
ribbed skirt; cuffs and: ankles; in Shetland or natural shades; 
sizes 34 to 44 in., regular 65c to |1 qualities;
Monday .......................................................................................................

46 dozen Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear; with wool or 
cotton fleece; nicely finished ; French neck, pearl buttons ; over
looked seams; double-ribbed cuffs and ankles ; sateen facings or 
silk binding; shirts are sizes 36 to 44 inches; me drawers in 
size 42 only; regular 50c and 65c qualities; Mon- Q
day.......................................... ........................................................................ • v

can
tftyl'war.

.50more

SALE OF
Get It At Your Druggists.

BOOK
STOCK

very speedily 
impervious to 

The

become 
ready 

fact that 
newly - made

condition, 
dirty and 
effective scrutiny, 
counterfeiters subject 
bills to what they term an 
•aging” process, shows that they clear
ly appreciate the advantage which the 
usually soiled and dilapidated condi
tion of this legitimate medium of cir-

FreiFOR won EN
40 dozen Ladles’ Combination Suits; heavy ribbed' merino; natural 

color; button down front; long sleeves and ankle length ; 
all sizes; regular price 85c and $1; Monday .......................

185 dozen Ladies’ Vests and Drawers; heavy ribbed wool and merino; 
vests are button front; ribbon and wool trimmed; long sleeves; 
pearl buttons ; drawers are ankle length ; colors white and 
natural ; all sizes; regular prices 50c, 65c and 75c; Monday.. •

Pi.55 tratj
as ail
strikl 
Nord 
elmli 
at bill

Removal Sale closes posi
tively on Wednesday next, 
12th inst.

Books are being almost

I

prop
coal.

Overcoats at $15 hav
teri

AtGIVEN AWAYmarkets will :forests, the Dominion, 
have to be moire attractive to shppers. | clast

elry
latte
also

This is our overcoat special at $15. 
It is a "daisy,” too. Better tailoring 
will hardly be found in made-to-order 
work. It’s the top notch of style, and 
a winner for the money:

Men’s Overcoats ; made of im-' 
ported dark Oxford grey Eng
lish cheviot ; a nice soft material 
cut in fashionable long box-back 
style ; pockets are made with 
flaps ; silk velvet collars ; body 
liqed with best Italian cloth ; 
sleeves are lined with striped 
satin ; shoulders are black satin 
lined ; extra well tailored and 
finished ; sizes 34 to 44 ; our 
special price................................... •

the moral necessity of Canada's helpinga stingy policy in issuing these one 
and two-dollar notes. Too few 
these bills are issued at : too infrequent ; 
intervals, and, consequently, there are 
always in circulation quant 
these national notes, that present

of, to bear this great Imperial burden.
And even leaving Canadian dignity

Nearly 6000 Volumes must 
be disposed of during the next 
three days.

CART. BERNIER AND THE POLE.
1er

and self-respect out of the question. <***• Bernier to meeting with ,uc-
of would not the Dominion be a gainer ces* in his 8eaJfh ^ !

■ I , „ . . _ . to his North Pole expedition. The:a financially by carrying out such a bar-, _ ^ ;
filthy and dilapidated appearance. | gain as has been Indicated? Would not in^viduaTs*suhserto^ hberally"^

The Bank of England note, of white a contribution to the ma\y, c , ^ds fund- The captain very properly : 
paper used for a brief period, and Canada might be expected to. give, be j expects Torontonians to respond with 
then recalled and destroyed, is lessrtu.iy or more than offset by the com- eq«Ifreedom,^nd^^e^wili remal^ 
capable of imitation, and, at the same merciai benefits this country would de- them an opportunity so to doi The 
time more sanitary than the more or- rive from a free admission of our food- prospects seem bright ro,- getting the 
note medium ot circulation used on stuffs Into the British markets? Would, Canadian expedition under way next
this continent, and even that will, no not such a concession lend an impetus spring orjmmmer.___________
doubt, seme day, he improved upon, j to the filling up of the Canadian west,
The ideal hill has yet to be contrived, and make vastly for the general mater- 

But, meantime, let us have a cleaner ial advancement of the whole Domin- pacmc cable le Being 1*4» Under
British Patronage.

made
dlstii
demo

Store open till 10 p.m.
Call and see os. Tb

lion
burll/

Albert Britnell’s for
ahoX open 
In th 
of tt

x

$15.00 248 Yonge Street.
has
that
ways

- Re, a
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT IGNORED.

In g
government medium of circulation. If. ion? 
only new. (‘.lean, crisp one and two- 
dollar notes were in the hands of thn | 
public, tbe people would soon learn to, 
refuse flirty bills, the detection of the 
spurious article would be facilitated 
and th profession of the counterfeiter 
would be rendered a difficult one.

The government at Ottawa can in-

Ott“THE MEN OF THE NORTHERN 
ZONE.”

Washington, Nov. 7.—The Pacific nue 
endiij 
a bon 
samd

Commercial Cable Company has Ignored 
received a finely President Roosevelt's stipulations re

printed booklet copy of The Khan's gaining the laying of the transpacific 
’ poem, “The Men of the Northern Zone,” cable, and are going ahead under the 

which first appeared in The World some ' patronage of the British Cable Trust, 
The five stanzas are print-i eecure in the belief that the United 

, , , .... ed each on a ‘ separate page with a. States will never undertake a govern-
augurate sue* an mprox pi con non suitable illustration opposite by J- S. jment cable or make terms with some 
of things by frequently .ssuing a plen
tiful supply of tt^ paper money, and 
by thus continually forcing the old, 
dilapidated hills out of circulation.

This is an important matter, calling

The World has Big Sale of
Carpets and Curtains

-

. “D,
Acetylene Gas 

Permanent Generator a mu
and ;! years ago.
Per

NO VALVES.Overstocked with Carpets and Curtains. Too
That’s why we’re

!NO HOT OAS.
NO STORAOfc 

CARBIDE FEED.

Gordon of Hamilton. The publishers strictly American company.
are Robert Duncan & Co.. Hamilton, j &e pS"J 8 man-V °f them—yes, far tOO many.
-I'.very patriotic Canadiap should get aeifle cable, has just learned that the inaugurating1 an “Unloading Sale” for next Week, SO as

' copy of this inspiring poem of The British cable steamer ColonTa, after fin- => a ”
ishing its work on the Vancouver-Aus- to make big reductions in the size of these stocks. To

. . traita line, left Hawaii ten days ago to
mmseir hut make the children read it survey a line via Midway and Guam to that end we’re willing tO make big Sacrifices OH prices.

I and bnng them up on what is a good the coast of Luzon. The British cable ” ° „
| statement of Canada's national life. :6!earneT Silvertown' which left London Some of the richest bargain plums we ve ever offered in
The drawings of the artist are all Can- cable in her hold, intended ta^spon from goods of the kind will be Spread before shoppers. The
adian ln their expression. San Francisco to Honolulu, has not been .... , , r . ,

heard from for two months. She is tong Curtain chlCt saj S he has $10,000 WOrth Of goods tO
overdue at San Francisco, and the fail- I r . —, —
ure to hear from her gives rise to the give away for $5ooo. 1 he Carpet manager falls in line
fear that she may be carrying out herjS . , , ,, . . . ,
mission of cable laying without entering1» with values equally as tempting. And to show that
an American port, where she would be ■ , ,, . , - . . , , .
liable to attachment by the federal 9 they really mean it they-come forward with this array
authorities. 1 of irresistible bargain offerings for Monday:

Sai
nove

I Only ey.tcm recognized by the 
' Pan- American jodt'i’.. The Per- 
i manent i, accepted by tb, Cana

dian Fire Underwriters.

Mi
•ils.Khan’s, and should not only read It

for the immediate attention of the Do- forks
!minion authorities. PERMANENT LIGHT CO w,WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

Canada may increase the tariff prefer
ence on British goods, and Great Britain 
may exempt Canadian foodstuffs from 
the duties now or hereafter to be im
posed.

Jn the light of official announcements. !

14 Lombard St., Toronto. 18, d

Getting Ready 
for Christmas

Mr
Schor
nreetJCancer Can Be Cared.WATER ON WATER

SHIPPING TRUSTS.
IN THE

1 »But not through the medium of the stora- 
nch. When the growth attrai t» the atten
tion either by Its appearance or the sen- 
salions produced no preparation admin
istered through the stomach will ar
rest Its career. There Is only one sure 
method of eradicating it anil that method 
Is followed, with wonderful success, at the 
Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. Two 
minutes’ walk from the station.

New York World ; 
Trust has paid in

The Shipping 
cash and stock

CatWe are very busy getting ready for our 
usual big Christmas trade. There is prob
ably nothing more acceptable for a Christ
mas present thmu an article in leather 
goods, or a handsome umbrella or cane.

In putting our new Christmas stock for
ward we And a lack of room, and next 
week will make dome sweeping reductions 
In tranks and umbrellas.

56 Canvas Covered Square Top Trank; 
Monday, 33.05.

35.30 Ileal Cowhide Leather Suit Case: 
Monday, 54-

$7 Trunks, Canvas Covered, 54.50.

yeM 
ly eu 
many

these words contain in a nutshell the net
results of the colonial conference so far mor- than $50,000 for each $5000 
as strictly trade relations between Cana- s^ai *’ 1 ^f' White Star Line—rough

ly, ten dollars for one.
The same day's despatches which told 

of this amazing purchase nnnnm.oa,i 
orriveu at in London, but both govern- the sale of the City of Rome as junk 
ments have promised to consider action $&>,000. She cost $1,500 000 in

1881, and was for twelve years the
berlain did not regard the advantages lanfto ‘and^a "primeTaTOrite °un righto- 

accruing to Great Britain from the pres- &er ships maxie her unprofitable. K 
ent Canadian preference sufficient to The New York of the American Line 

, —, - .• , , which cost in 1888 over $2 000 000warrant England departing from her bping rebullt at a c0'[ S’jaflOOûÔS
historic fiscal policy, but this very fix-1 more to keep her “up to date.” " ’ 
pression of opinion contained an Impli-

An Intellectual Treart.
A large audience greeted Prof. Clark last 

evening at Moulton's College nnd listened 
with great appreciation to his very delight 
ful lecture ou the Passion Pliy. He treat
ed his subject from three points of view. 
He first discussed and explained away any 
natural prejudice that might exist .i^a 
the play and then gave an Interesting ac 
<‘<;tmt of Its origin and history, and closed 
Ids lecture with a beautiful and touch ing 
fivscrlptiou of the various scenes composing 
this wonderful dramatic representation 
the passion of our Ivord. Prof. Farmer of 
McMaster University presided, and at the 
«•lose conveyed to the lecturer the hearty 
thunks of the audience for his pleasing 

interesting

lateCarpets, Rugs and Linoleum
1700 Best English Body Brussels Carpet; 27 inches wide; | 

full 5-frame goods: a large and well-assorted range 
of conventional, geometrical and Oriental designs ; I 
with attractive color combinations; suitable for par- / 
tors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc. ; our regular I 1 
price $1.25 per yard; on sale Monday, at ..................... I

1800 yards English Tapestry Carpet; 27 inches wide; a "• 
strong range, comprising twenty-two attractive de-1 
signs and colorings; suitable for any room or hall; r 
our regular price 65c and 75c per yard; on sale Mon-1, 
day, at ................................................................................................

76 only Reversible Smyrna Rugs; size 21x45 inches ; In 
floral and medallion designs; with pretty color com
binations ; our regular price $1.75 each; on sale Mon
day, at..................................................................................................

965 square yards Best Scotch Printed Linoleums; 2 and 
4 yards wide; in lloraj, block, tile and parquetry de
signs; suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, etc.; 
our regular price 60c and 65c per square yard; on , 
«ale Monday, at ..............................................................................

Curtains and Drapery Materials
1692 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 inches 

wide; 3 1-2 yards long; white or ivory ; single bord
ers; finished with cord stitch edge; the centres show 
very pretty spray and floral effects: with very ef
fective borders; this curtain has 
thread ; will wear and wash well ; our regular price 
$1.50 per pair; Monday Sale price .....................................

da and the Mother Country are con
cerned. No definite arrangement was

on a 
HavJ 
era l 
rellei
of el

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.

AsFOR SALEalong the lines mentioned. Mr. Cham- inst
Eton ll
and
withNO. 7 QUEEN’S PARK,

Residence of late W. H. Howland, for about 
half its original cost. Leasehold from Toronto 
University.

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
Solicitor*. Toronto.

N
of | EAST & CO., t

Or to F. J, Stewart. 40 Victoria 8t.A steamship’s best, years are few.
The City of Rome depreciated in value

grant such further tariff privileges as smvatitl Thipmvner**‘shoulT' thtok^of 

would lead the Balfour administration 1 “writing off” for depreciation less than
to comply with this country's request for ^ 1>er cent- Per year. Five per cent.

is safer.
I The White Star fleet contains three

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.cation that Canada might be able to and discourse.
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

A detached residence for sale on St. 
Gecrge-street, between College and Bloor- 
streets. All modern improvements. Foe 
further particulars, apply to 

FRANK CAYLEY.
Melinda, cor. Jordan.

Compensation to Canadians. A HEALTHY SCALPOttawa, Nov. 7— The following mem
bers of the Canadian Scouts have been 
awairded compensation or pension for 
injury to their health, sustained whilst 
on service in South Africa, viz.: Sergt.-! 
Major Egbert George, Pte. C. R. Aun- 
del, C. J. Basmes, T. Cathcart, John 
Chisholm, W. Dolan, J. D. Durte, H- P.

I Gandy, E. A. Bennings, F. Johnstone, 
... Austin Kimpton. E. E. Munday, W.
niera is "n rlls.-ase so common In the ! O'Donnell. E. J. Salsbury. William 

i mted States as catarrh, because it -in : Snrv J Wari-on A ir ivoii. * 1-eral newspaper. The Montreal Witness, pears In so many forms and attacks «, ; cation for niTvménfm ' A,PPV"
Chamberlain's assertion different organs. 60 the DtstoîctTtor to

It Is a common mistake to suppose that tne iJlstrict Master, Halifax, N.S. 
that the much boasted Canadian pref- « :ttarrh b*-« ontined to the uosc and throat.

had been of little benefit to Great V'.‘V lnfli"T.m,u;i"1n ot thc mneons membrane," _. F^stea“ Trnln to Buffalo.
„ ... . ,, Uherever located, accompanied by abnormal Tile Grand Trunk Express leavimr
Britain. The W itness says, editorially: secretions, is catarrh. Catarrh of stomach Toronto U a.m. daily cover, the ari

''ladder, or intestines. Is nearly as com- tance between Toronto and Buffalo in 
mon ns nasal catarrh and much mare serl- two hours and „i . Buffalo in
"«s. although It Is true that stomach ca i ,,n i m 8 lnutes’ arriving

! tarrh and uatarrh of other internal organs ! Jruiia10 n m.,and inakl.’ir connec-
1 is the result of neglected nasal catarrh. j t,on with famous “Blacx Diamond Ex- 

A now remedy has recently appeared, ; Press” foi New York, reaching there 
: winch so far as tested, seems to be re- 1°.13 p. m. (except Sundays). This 
| markably effective in promptly curing ca- fctain carries wide vesi >1 coaches 
1 tarrh. wherever located. Thc preparation and one nf Pulido,,-. « * ^ coacn.s 
is sold by druggists generally under name tr r??' 8^rn^St par,or car3 j
of Stuart s Catarrh Tablets, and in addt- I t0 n'ty Office norfh-v f «-t j
tion to being very palatable and convenient ' *md Yonge-streats. T»hone'

I possesses extraordinary merit, in many ! Mflln 
cases giving immediate relief front the ’

I roughing, hawking and constant clearing i May Go Wcet.
j of the throat and bgad. those symptoms ! It is not unlikely that Rev. Thomas R ! 
.with which everyone is familiar who has Hyde <>f ihP Northern CongrPSiUonVl 
ever suffered from colds In the head and Church will soon remove to Vancouver » ! 
Ul,r.<,‘? * . , ,, c • ’1S hf has been asked If he would* ac-

( atarrh is simply a continuation of these eept a call firm the East Em! Church »symptoms until the trouble becomes chronic that city. Mr. Hyde V now confidertaS
and grows gradually worse from year to | the matter and from what was heard from

in prominent member of his congregation 
tablets are composed >esterday he will not be averse *o remor 

of Hydrastin. Red Gum and similar anti- ing. 
septics and catarrh spedflvs. from which it 
will h«* seen that no secret Is made of the 
Ingredients, and also that no mineral poi
sons are used, as Is the caste with 
well-known catarrh medicines.

For catarrh of the nose, throat, i vonchlal 
tubes, for catarrh of the stomach, intes
tines or bladder, no preparation Is so safe 
and gives such rapid and permanent re
sults as Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

All druggists sell them ai 30c for full- 
sized package. You can use them with as
surance that you will not contract the 
cocaine or morphine habit, as the results 
from this catarrh cure are apparent from 
tue tirât day’s use.

is essential to clean, bright, hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention nnd guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

I
the free entry of its wheat and flour.
And according to Mr. Fielding’s official 
statement from
I/aurier and his colleagues have taken ' 
the granting of such an Increased pre- ! Symptoms

246
Ottawa, Sir Wilfrid HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE HJICHIE’S finest coffee at 45c 

lb. is a breakfast necessity 
unrivalled for its delicacy of flavor 
and aroma.

Trouble?
Very Common

forence into their consideration, 
ln passing, we may note that that I lb MADAM LYTELL,

336 JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439-
4 Telephones assifit u§ in 
giving a prompt and effi
cient service.

justifies Mr.

Bermuda Lillies, ~ 
Hyacinths, freesias

erence
a strong double ■ 7 King St. We«,

Grocers, Etc.IMICHIL&CO. i
It was sorely in the interests of 

Canada that that step (the granting 
of the Canadian preference) was 
taken, and the boast of having done 
it for the dear mother's sake must 
take a minor pla-vo. It must be ad
mitted that we have made the most 
of that boast and that we have got 
a maximum amount of glory out of 
it. Yet Great Britain sacrificed very 
l.-jrge interests to enable us to give 
her the preference, altho she knew 
she was getting little or nothing in 
return fo.r that sacrifice, and 
in addition we ask to get paid for 
our filial behavior. The unwisdom 
of th?' tM-ing is shown in Mr. Cham
berlain's reply to the request. He 
points out that we are asking Great 
Britain to depart from her estab
lished Principle of tariff for ieve 
nue only and revert tu protection
ism, nnd this in «return for 
ible advantage to herself, 
preference has been the cause of no 
appreciable increase of trade 
stead of asking for favors in return 
for a slicrht advantage on woollens, 
we ought, in order to be consistent, 
to be planning a much more sub 
stantial reduction in our tariff 
'his reduction took the shape of a 
prelerenre to Great Britain then it 
should be 
would feel at

-,l
And all bulbe for early planting — 

class condition. Also fresh
Mushroom Spawn

Start your beds now. Look out for our iilus- 
trated bulb catalogue. Ready Sepi. let.

1458 yards Curtain Scrim; 45 to 52 inches wide; in first W.H.STONEcream t
and white only; lace edge botih sides; a very pretty I 
effect; showing a fancy open stripe; very nice win- ( 
dow trimming for bedrooms, attics or kitchen pur- J 
noses; our regular price 25c per yard; Monday Sale / 1 
price............................................ ..........................

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET .The Steele. Briggs Seed Co-

i 256Phone M. 9?2.875 yards English Drapery Material : 50 Inches wide; 
transparent effect; very bright, silky finish: this] 
material drapes very soft and pretty, falling nicely 
In folds, when arranged on door or window; the 
selection of colors is very extensive ; almost any I i 
color you may desire; our regular price $1 per yard; |
Monday Sale price ........................................................................1

560 yards Frcnoh Gobelin Tapestry; 50 inches wide; . 
extra heavy quality; bright silk finish ; showing] 
raised cord effect. ; with very handsome floral de- I 
signs; on cream, Nile, pink, rose and blue grounds; I 
may be used for curtains or covering fine furniture; * * 
our regular price $1.75 per yard; Monday ..................... -

Phone M 1982 Limited.
Retail Store. 130-182 King Bant.
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PLECTRICI4NS’ Universal Breast 
Drill Angular Borer, Ratchet and 
Chain Press Combined. 

ask to see it.

f LOWERING BULBS Bs“y0acinthK
Best Quality,Crocus, Tulips, Lilies, 

Large. Sound Bulbs.

J. A. SIMMERS S.s: ;:, «IKENHEA0 HARDWARE, LIMITED.Stuart's C n tarrh Telephone Main 191.
6 Adelaide Street East.

l*li nue Main 3800.GHIGKERIING 34#no tang
ua the

Cucumbers and melons are, .... "forbidden ■
fruit to many persons so constituted ihat'B
tin least indulgence Is followed by attacks I____
of cholera, dysentery, griping. \ptc. These i ■-----.
persona are not aware that they can Indulge ; 
to their heart's content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dvsen- 
*err Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for ail 
cummer complaints.

—

Our Quarter Grand and Style ' F,” Colon is 
Chickering Pianos are just the instruments 
for a small drawing room.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

TIn The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C9. ,
Montreal ; sad Washington. D.C..

( 9 and 11 Queen Street East.If JSmokers thruout Canada have learn
ed to know the exceptional value of 
Grandas Cigars. They are known 
erywhere. and liked wherever known.

Holloway's Corn Cure is a specific for the 
removal of corna and warts.190 YONGE ST., TORONTOone that Great Britain

more than one point. We have
never heard of ‘.ta failing to remove even 
the worst kind.

ev-46
34S
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f

Bird Doctors
Mention symptoms, regular food and 
all particulars, enclose stamp and we 
wiU promptly give advice free. For 
25c'we will forward suitable medi
cine.
TAM SEED and you’re not likely 
to need advice or medicine.

Follow directions on COT-

(90)

SMc£i^«$a.
under S patente, sell separately : Bird Bread, 
10Ck$ Perch Holder (conuintnjr Bird Brnul 
f»e.iSeed. ISe. with 1 lfcptrts.CWTAMSKID 
thle 96c. worth ls sold for 10e. Three times the nine 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT
TAR'S BIRD BOOK (96 pare*. Illustrated) pries Me.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
stitching will be sent post paid for 13c. 2466

i *

Many mineral waters 
are artificially made, 
by whatever name 
sold; none have the 
health-giving quali
ties of the MAQl 
Caledonia. „ J. J. Mo-

"Sp
Laughiln, -■ Toronto, 
Sole Agent.

SicheCARBIDE
rceo.

Gas
LJ is safe, simple, 

durable,cheap, 
brilliant, pure.

NO SMELL 
“ DIRT 
“ DANGER 
“ WASTE 
“ STORAGE 
•* MACHINERY 
’’ PROFANITY 

Always ready 
and steady.

15 YORK STREET

Jt^U D. 50lk3S%kt
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CATARRH CAN RE CURED !AT THE THEATRES NEXT WEEK. XI / St. JACOBS OILATTCL Next week's attractions premise exceed
ingly well. “The Sign of the Cross,” Wilson 
Barrett's remarkable drama of Home dur
ing the time of Nero, comes to the Grand. 
It was first produced at the Lyric .Theatre, 
London, five years ago, and continued there 
for two seasons. Since that time It has 
met with great success everywhere. Mr 
Barrett found It the most succeesful piece 
In his repertoire during his -eccnt tour ot 
Australia, and it has been translated into

Karri’s Menthol Inhaler
S3

Has won a world-wide reputation. It ia made germ-proof, and will last a lifetime; 
if bo compact it may easily be carried in a vest pocket or reticule. Karn’s Menthol 
Inhaler cures Catarrh by destroying the germs that produce it ; the latest discovery 
for treating Catarrh and all diseases of the air passages.

Why pay ÎAOO to $25.00 for medicine, or for a specialist's advice, when you can get KARN’8 
MENTHOL 1N1IALEK, a complete treatment, for a few cents. Nearly all Inhalers and Catarrh 
treatments on the markat contain Eucalyptus in some form, which until recent discoveries was 
supposed to be a cure flpCararrh. Our Karn’s Menthol Inhaler, contains the newly dUcovored 
“Kukee " of Japan, r©crystalized on Mexican Grass, which combination is now being used io 
leading hospitals and by all prominent doctors in the cure of Catarrh.

Don't take medicine into the stomach to kill germs of Catarrh In the 
head. Nothing but Air can reach the homos of these germs, and 
when medicated a; d inhaled through the nose, it kills them. Air 
was the agency that carried the germ* of disease into your head, and 

he only agency that will carry a medication that will destroy 
science and common sense that ha* lor years proved beyond all question of doubt to be the only 
positive cure for these diseases. CATARRH. COLDS. PAINS and ROARING 1* the HEAD. 
BRONCHITIS, SORE THROAT, HEADACHE. PARTIAL DEAFNESS. Là GRIPPE, and all 
diseases of thé air passage*, yield a* if by magic. This is a Pocket Phynician, so simple that a 
child can use it anywhere. The principle of inhalation is the roost perfect yet devised.

AM JB ■ APPTKARN’S MENTHOL INHALER is worth $1.00 to any and all sufferers from Catarrh, but to 
STLlL# B #51— fur ■ ■ EL Ul demonstrate how easily, quickly and completely Karn’s Menthol Inhaler will cure you. we

-- ------———----------------------- will mail to any reader naming this paper within the next few days, a complete trea ment
in the Menthol Inhaler for 2J5 cents, Understand, we send you Karn’s Menthol 

Inhaler complete for 25c. It is more effective than any $.5.00 or $10.00 treatment. If after three days veu are not satisfied and do not believe 
it will do all that is claimed, you can return it and we will refund you the 25 cents you paid for 1L Can anything be more fair? Do not 

Send in 25 cents at once and get this wonderful Menthol Inhaler and be cured. Address

CuresRheumatism.SPECIALLY IMPORTED 
FABRICS FOR

X

Mr. Alexander Ambrose, of Stable- 
ton, Damerham, near Salisbury, had 
for a long time been a martyr to rheu
matism. “ After suffering for weeks 
and having tried many remedies, all in 
vain, I was in such a condition I could 
scarcely get about. I used St. Jacobs 
Oil, and I am most happy to state that 
the contents of less than oue bottle 
completely cored me. That was two 
years ago. and I have felt no symptoms 
Of returning pain since.”

\

w$vÆmSpecial
Occasion
Gownlngs

; CATARRHd \1 let them. It is a combination otOm,-u CONQUERS%

Sure Cure f" GRIP—in—

Silk Lace, Silk and Wool, 
Fine Woollen Gownings, 

Shapen Lace Robes.

kr:’1~ PAIN.
suffer another day.

)
THE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO., 132 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont./ AGENTS WANTED.«Dinner and BallSilks for Reception, .

Gowns, Duchesse Satins, Poplins, Luisenes, 
Tussore, Pongor and Foulard.

\ S.&H. HARRIS’iff.

fîcAY’S KAY’?Crepes des Chenes 
Black Silk Grenadines

(Uncrushable). Exquisite 
single gown patterns.

Lace Collars and 
Garnitures

t HARNESS PREPARATIONS.LILLY LbR'RULL.' 
"MERC 1A

French, German ami Italian. The preeeat 
company Is under the management o 

l ied G. Berger, and la making a short 
tour of the leading Canadian cities. The 
religious and historical atmosphere of the 
(trama attracts many people who are not 
habitual theatregoers.

and richful DIRECTIONS
y FOR USING x;

HARRIS’S
/far^tss Composition\

For Boot* 
and Shoe», 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

-18-I
< FACTS ABOUT OUR 

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
S.&H. HARRIS’
EBONITEThe gueat chariot race scene In “Ben 

Hur.’ which will be given a massive pre
sentation at the Princess Theatre, begin 
nmg on Monday night, is undoubtedly one 
or the most realistic ever put ou the stage. 
Two chariots, each drawn by four horses 
are shown apparently racing with all their 
power. Mestsala U«<ls; Ben Hur smashes 
the wheel of his opponent’s chariot, and 
the Roman falls beneath rhe feet n.f Ws 
horses as the hero wins the race. The me
chanics for the race cost $15,000 and the 
stage of the Princess Theatre had to he 
reconstructed to permit of it. 1’he other 
two climaxes are hardly" less effective. The 
sinking of the Triereme shows the lnt°rinr 
of the vessel, with a score of slaves work
ing at the oars, 
and darkness.
Hur and Arrlus are revealed floating on a 
raft in the Aegean Sea. The other shows 
the cleansing of the lepers on the Mount 
of Olives, where hundreds of pilgrlns havt 
gathered to see the Nazarenc’s entrance in 
to Jerusalem. Suddenly a great shaft ol 
white light appears and moves slowly past 
the multitude, who bow in reverence, for 
the light is symbolical of the divine pre 
sence.

Single Pattern Silk Waist 
Lengths

Stylish Mantles and Capes 
Matinee and Evening Wraps 

Cloaks and Costumes

A DR, UAMPBKLL'S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION

>■ Does not . 
Injure the ^.1 
leather. 9* ' 

Requires no 
brushing.

ASK FOR IT.

©
^cVàndïl™

”••** ♦“-«mi <s>w!ü»[*ffaWj

% AND
> FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are 1h«} 
/ most wonderful preparations in)» 
/ the world for the complexion.^ 
/ They remove PIMPLES. FRBCK-J 
t LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH. SAL-<> 
t LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS,
( NESS and all other facial and ' 
? bodily blemishes. These prépara-' 
étions brlphten and beautify: the 
( complexion as no other remedies; 
< on earth eaa.
J i Wafers per box 50o and f 1 t 6 
S large boxes $5.00 > soap, 50©. Ad

dress all mall orders to H. 
FOl’LD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
▲gents, T1 Front St. East.

WAFERS
a

Our stock of Curtains and Draperies is without 
question the largest and most complete of any in Can
ada. While the designs are aitistic in the extreme the 
quality is a!waysxup to the mark. The rich colors and 
designs we show are just the thing for the artistjc home.

—Silk Brocades, in Louis XVI. 
stripes, Marie Antoinette and 
Maria Theresa designs,at $1.35 
to $3.50 per yard.

—Silk Brocades, 50 Inches 
wide, the choice of the lead- 

» lng manufacturers' produc
tions, for furniture and wall 
coverings, from $2.50 to $18 
per yard.

—Soft Silk Brocades, 50 Inches 
wide, for swag draperies. In 
new colorings, from 85c to 
$2.75 per yard, reversible.

—Couch Covers, large size. In 
Arabian, Egyptian and Turk
ish designs, Eastern colorings, 
from $4.50 to $8.50 each.

—Table Clivers. in verdure de
signs, sizes 0-4, at $3.25; 8-4. 
at $4.50: 10-4, at $5: 1£-4. at 
$0.50: very heavy and border
ed with a deep fringe.

—Silk Turcoman Curtains, In 
new designs and colorings, 
from $20 to $35 per pair.

—Art Velvets, new colorings, 
from 00c to $1.60 per yard,
32 Inches wide.

—Plain French Craguele, 
(confined to our trade). In 
colors of green, blues and 
golds, 50 inches wide, $2.25 
per yard.

Very special line of Acme Velours

—50 Inches wide, Louis XVI. 
design, In greefi. rose du 
barri, and blue, for heavy 
portieres and furniture cover
ing, $1.85 per yard.

Our mail order system is complete and extends 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Samples sent by mail.

OILI-1sWATESPXOOF Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmonger* and Storekeeper*. 

Manufactory:
LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

Millinery blacking!

A very attractive di-play of the latest 

styles, suitoble for coming

Mail Orders Filled Carefully.

J
occasions.

Then comes the wreck 
The ves.-el sinks and Ben —Linen Tapestry, 50 Inches 

wide, In colorings of green, 
gold, rose and blues, stripes, 
floral and Oriental designs, 
suitable for bedroom hang
ings, wall and furniture cov
erings. at 45c, 50c and 00c 
per yard.

—English Tapestries, 50 Inches 
wide, assorted colorings, for 
furniture and wall cover
ing (very durable), at 85c, $1, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2 per yard.

■e-Woollen Tapestries, 50 Inches
(, wide, for library coverings, 

and hangings, pleasing com
binations of colors. In soft 
blues .and greens, combined 
with rosé and ochre, at $3 and 
$3-75 per yard.

—Special line of Damasks, rich 
colorings, 50 Inches wide, re
versible, suitable for dining1 
room and library curtains, at 
60c per yard.

—Linen Taffeta. 50 inches wide, 
for bedroom decorations, very 
durable, ranging from 75c to 
$1.50 per yard.

—Silk Brocades, solid color
ings, for hangings and wall 
coverings, in rose, rose du 
barri, gold, 'shrimp, blues and 
greens, from $1 to $2.50 per 
yard. .

—Silk Brocades: 50 inches wide, 
exclusive designs. Including 
Voisey, Walter Crane's, 
Fletcher, Butterfield and 
Libertys, reversible, suitable 
for drawing room portieres, 
from $1.15 to $2.75 per yard.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK Ought to contain A BOTTLE OP •OLD BY DRUOQMTS EVERYWHERE,

JOHN 8âTÏ8 & SON END’S FRUIT SALT’King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of aU Irincls. 

THE EFFECT of END’S‘FRUIT SALT • on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION lo 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It lo, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by i. C. EN0, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byj. C. ENO'S Patent 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS * SONS, ftd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Empress Brand
MINERS "THREW BRICKS.

Maple SyrupThis afternoon and evening “Sherlock 
Holmes’* will pit his skill against the cud 
n’ng of his adversaries at the Princess 
Theatre for the last time. Le Roy, Talma 

paris Nov. 7.—The government art>i- j and Bosco will present a matinee program 
, , .ci.n tn-dav :lt ,lle Grand prepared especially for theannounced their decision to-oay ,1(îîftcatlon

Soldiers Assaulted—One In
jured—Three Arrests Made.

Empress Brand is 
the purest and most 
delicious Maple 
Syrup made. Try 
it with your break
fast foods.

of Indies and children, with 
n.rainot increasing the wages of the the usual mystifying performance at night.

. nûn 1 „tTyiPhr 1 he splendid bill at Shea's has amused
striking miners in the Department u jargC audiences all week. The Toronto an 1 
Nord. The grounds of the decision are star have also had steady patronage.
similar to those in the Pas De Calais ------------
arbitration namely, that the rates are f'hp-surroundings for “Happy Hooligan’
tl onortionate to the selling price of *»d his aides In the laughable farce com- d 
proportionate to me 6 v to be seen at the Toronto have been pine ^
coal. The large companies in - e«l in the er.st side of New York city. ^ ► 
have agreed to establish pensions for a Mirth and music there will be in plenty. ^
term of five years. , ------------

At Lens (Fas-de-Calais) there was a The most daring act on the stage Is that 
clash to day between strikers and cav-! '• hich Miss Lottie Brandon will attempt 
airy .the former throwing bricks at the at. Sh0,1 Si Diavolo and h.s 4
, . ; , __- „ c.rcna loop the loop was risky inongh, l ut A klatter. Lendaîmeo who intervened were ju. iins been eclipsed by this young woman ^ ► 
also arsaulted With bricks. One sold- who whizzes thru space and around a loop ^
1er was injured and three arrests were sir all enough to be accommodated on the 
made. Thrtiout the Pas-de-Calais coal ordinary theatre stage, 
disti’ict the strikers are making noisy, Jh,e firs,t. time and has l*een
dpmonstrotinnt; rtrilling Buffalo audiences all this week. A
oemonstr^tions. , B|lrke and their trained donkey v

KMzabeth Murray, In songs and story. ,. , . .. . . .. ,
I Gnyer and Daly, in ;i lively skit; the i ► which is pronounced by the most eminent medical 

The ladies of Holy Blossom congretra-1 Adonis trio, laugh makers; Billy Link. authorities value in promot-
lion ha-, o for the .past few months been ',yolog: the Musical Klolsts. Silver and INVALIDSth^AGED?’
busily occupied in making preparations and tmetograph complete the ^ IN^‘‘ LA^T'-td o,h« gomment medicti

for a grand bazaar, which will be held, " _____ __ ' f Jonrnals; Sir CHAS. CAMERON, GB., M.D.,
Shortly, The Mayor has consented to At the Star, the Utopians will present O Ex-Picsident of Ae RoyslCollege of Surgeon», 
pper, the bazaar. This is the first time "The Magic Hat." and Hotel Rustic Dai- 4 ► Ireland ; and ether distinguished medical men all 
in the history of the Jewish community zIe-" two bright and breezy burleaptes. An I X epeak highly m praise of it. 
of this city that such an undertaking eellent olio trill Include Hadden and Jess.
has boor, nn.-ri.ri x„t re to ______ Celtic wits: Joe Morns, comedian: Josstlnfit. re i, 1 d™ . 1 fxPected tvio, Eumpean gymnasts: the Livelies,
that It will be. a great success in many deicers; Mark and Kitty Hart in
ways, .orne of, the work is most exquis- “O'Reilly’s Fteception”; Charles Foreman 
ite. and hr,9 donated by sympathize S0nSS, and Maud Macdon ild. 
lng friends in England and this city.

Rentier Than 1901.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—The Dominion reve

nue statement for the four months 
ending Oct. .Î1 shows an increase of 
about <*4 000-000. compared with the 
same nor led of 1901.

trators
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?! Insist on your 
grocer supplying 
Empress Brand.

♦♦
Fv

Healthy Children make Happy-Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

* ‘ lin
IIE Money returned 

if nob aatiafactorj.
^jj^RehWLi

The Canadian Maple Syrup Co.,The great thing to be aimed at therefore is to 
have your children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them Office 116 Simcoe St., Toronto.

IIt was tried on

WEAVES FOOD at ” >5

HOW MANY 
ALE DRINKERS

S')A Jewish Bazaar. jy
-1 1

ieh.tX

r&LUSED IN TH*

Russian Imperial Nursery
♦ GOLD MEDAL award«ri, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

realise that as good and pure ALB Is made 
in Canada as in any country of the world, 
and that equal to the Best la

GOSGRAVE'SManufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

LYMAN BROS. & CO„ Ltd., Toronto A Montreal,
♦

The great Mascagni is in further trouble 
In Boston financial difficulties, brought 
al>oul by heavy expenses and light receipts, 
deprived him of managerial support, and 
bis barkers are said to be out $60.000 on 
the venture. Manager Houston of .Massey 
Kali had to advance money to bring the 
company to Toronto, where the night audi 
enoe was probably the largest That greeted 
the company outside of the opening pro
duction in New York.

Clara Morris says that the breakdown of 
so many women on the stage is due to 
nervous collapse. She ought to know, for 
it is said she used nervously to collapse 
almost every night. And yet actors of thr 
cheap stock companies, who really work 
like draymen, never seem to have laryngi 
tis, senile dementia, nephritis or myolem 
nibnatous calcinations': they haven’t time 
for they rehearse nil morning, play all af
ternoon and evening and eat only on Sun
day. It would appear that It is only the 
ar’stocracy of the profession that may 
Indulge 4n prostrations of any kind.

The Band of the 4#th Highlanders will 
give a promenade concert in the Armyar'.es 
to-night.

The scholarships recently offered by the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music for open 
competition have been awarded as follows: 
Plano—-Dr. Edward Fisher’s to Mliss Jessie 
Bin ns and Miss Madge Rogers: Miss Maud 
Gordon’s to Miss Ruby Akin; Miss Ola V. 
Wilkinson’s to Miss Laura Russell. Voice 
—Mrs. J. B. Bradley’s to Miss Alice Hill 
and W. R. McKibbon; A. T. Crlngnn’s tr. 
Misa Emily Findlay and Ernest Davis; 
Miss Alice Denzil’s to Miss Elsie Blake; 
Miss Beatrice Wilson's to W. A. Cunning- 
ton Organ—T. Arthur Blakeley's to Miss 
Gertrude Barker. Violin—Miss Lena M. 
Hayes' to Miss Jessie Copeland. Coinpngl 
tiou—Dr. J. Humfrev Anger's to Miss Mar 
jor.v PitzGibbon : also hree elementary 
pianoforte scholarships to Mias Daisy Me 
Ccirquodale, Miss Lottie Parker and Harold 
Foley.

The Retail Merchants' Association is to 
the front again. This time it Is to cele
brate the King’s birthday, Nov. 10. alt ho 
no public holiday has been proclaimed. 
They have arranged for ihe holding of a 
popular concert in Massey Hall.

For a Seat.
Montreal, Nov .7.—A seat on the 

Montreal Stock Exchange ’was sold to 
the highest bidder to-day for $23,500, 
W. R. Miller of R, Moat & Co. 
This is a record price.

IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
tIF^LTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance it searches out the hiding- 
olace of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
pence* lays hands upon it and says : »i 
arrest you.” 
law of health Imposes a sentence ol per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas' Rolectric Oil was originated to eu 
force that sentence.

Wholesale Agents: The same can be said of PORTER; but j 
here all the country knows that, made from | 
PURE IRISH MALTV JOHN KAY, SON & CO.W • LIMITED

wmm,

the most nutritious.Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhlb tion 
1876.

Prav-tltBSL. Fzunmu EmnsmaiT iM EPPS’S COCOA GOSGRAVE’S L 36-38 King St. West, Toronto.is unsurpassed and unapproached. Each Is 
excellent as a beverage, as a tonic, or as 
an tnvigorator, while blended in bottles at 
the Brewery, they make the best HALF- 
AND-HALF known to the world.

Once tried the brews of

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. Sold 
in 2 lb. tins. labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Ld., Homoepathio 
Chemists, London, England,

“DARDANELLES,” n friend 
Clubman.

of the
A pure Egyptian cigarette at 

a moderate price. Packed in Silver. Cork 
and plain Ups. Sold everywhere, 15 cents 
Per package. Best ,0» -Cmmno *w> PousKiwe-CuXLsax 

50, fo-. 1 h S/fl AMP 4/"
Left irn Estate of $1000.

San Francisco, Nov. 7—Frank Norris, 
nove’iyt, left an estate of ,$1000.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans -Kitchen nten- 
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 

forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

Died ait Woodstock:.
Woodstock. Nov. 6.—Robert Keeler, aged

18, died to-day.

Mrs. Hughes will speak In the Normal 
School Nov. 11 at 3 p.ra., at the annual 
ireeting of the O.H.E.L.

GOSGRAVE For over fifty years Heintzman & Co. have 
factured the leading piano of Canada, 
prominent on all great musical occasions. European 
pianists have expressed themselves as being surprised 
and delighted that so good a piano was obtainable in 
the Dominion.

manu- 
It has beenPSSVSHT MUCT10W IN CMUNtitO AMD WJVtV Iff

the Knives- 246 are never deserted.EPPS’S COCOA OF ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.MSVIX BECOMES DRY AMD MAED UES 0TM11
Metal Pastes. ______________

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

Niagara Street, Toronto.
Tel. Park 143.

I
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roe cisiwiFO Plats.
•JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE
S3!CATARRH CAN BBS CURED. HEINTZMAN & COmîsîSB;»]

VCatarrh1 is n kindred ailment of con
sumption, long considered incurable; and 
yet th'-re is one remedy that will positive
ly cure catarrh in any of Its stages. For 
many years this remedy was used by the 
late Dr. Stevens, a widely noted authority 
on nil diseases of the throat and lung*. 
Having tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousands of cases, and desiring to 
relieve human suffering, I will send free 
of charge to ail sufferers from Catarrh, 
Asthma. Consumption and nervous dis
eases this re<-ip'\ in German French or 
English, with full directions for preparing 
and using. .Sent by mail by addressing, 

stamp naming this paper, W. A. 
Noyes, b47 Powers Block, Rochester, N.Y.

Ill
mI

J. Oakey & Sonfe, L,M,-rED
London, England.

PIANORemoval Notice.
THE TORONTO ETECTRIC 

LIGHT CO

1
».

LIKE THISwith
is extremely well constructed. Its tones are second to 

The designs and decorations of this piano are 
handsome and win the admiration of all.

» i
Long, luxuriant, fluffy, soft as 

a skein of Arras silk is the 

gratifying result of the use of 

the marvelous remedy, the

none.
very

beg to announce that they have fitted up 

offices at Jva»Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street EastJewel

Harmony
& YE OLDE FIRM OF

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
“d MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

will be on sale.
The public are cordially invited

to call and inspect the same.

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
115-117 King St. West, Toronto.In the list of pie- 

cions and semi-pre
cious stones the Ame- 
thyst, by virtue of 
its distinctive beauty, 
h V.ds an unchalleng
ed position.

Through our exceptional 
re mi -ces we secure the finer

; iajiLies only.

HOFBRAU
Resistance is useless, as the Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepay 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

V). It. lit, Cttmist, loronto, Canadiai Agee
Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0., TORONTO* ONTARIO.

GROWER WA

FREE FREEWill Not Be Downed.
Winnipeg, Nov. 7.—The Llsga.r elec

tion case is to be appealed to the Su
preme Court. Notice of the appeal 
was given to-day.

It enriches the soil of the”5Uulp, 

feeds the hair and thus pro
motes healthy growth even on 
heads entirely bald. One bottle 
often works wonders, 
at drug stores, prepaid to any 
address on receipt of price by 
proprietors.

bî
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The finest Electric Belt In the world is what I offer 
you. My improved Belt is superior loany othermade. 
Il is no’ charged in corroding vinegar. It gives * 
wronger current of electricity than la possible with 
any "vinegar belt." It is guaranteed for three y care. 
One does for eight persons. It cures Rheumatism, 
Weak Hack, Nervousness, Dyspepsia. Losses, Debility 
and Vnrioccle. I am practically giving thi. splendid 
Bel away on trial, as the price has been pul at the 
lower possible figure so that it is wlihin easy reach of 
everybody. Our pricer are from <3, and there ia no
thing at all to pay till you are cured.

THE TORONTO ELEGTRIG LIGHT CO., LimitedA irta58s mooting of tho city and College 
Young Wormon’s Christian Guild will be 
hold on Sunday at «1.15 p.ra. in the Guild 
Hall.

$1.50 NOTICE.

New Offices Opened in 
Mnskoka District.

.«.•sagasgati
GREAT BRITAIN.FOR

J DON'T 7.—Admiral Douglas
at Glace Bay. 

tests In the inter- 
Thr Table 

a few

Nov.Halifax.
wllclring theFM^conir'

ertrfth! British Admiralty . 
Head station will be completed m 
days. _______

The Rose Toilet Co
We send abiolutely free to every person writing 

us our beautiful Illustrated Medical Book and the best 
Electric Belt on trial We offer a better article at a 
lower trice than any other, and all writing ue receive 
immediate and skilful treatment. In every case we 
undertake we send a legal guarantee to oure you or 
refund money We are the only firm able 10 do this, 
as we have confidence in our new method of treatment. 
Where

LIMITED,NUMBER FIVE Telephone communication can now be 
had with :
Gravei hunt—Rate from Toronto, 50c.

; Severn bridge—Rate from Toronto, 45c. i 
Bracebridge will lie opened within ten 

days. Rate from Toronto, 55c.

PARLORS :
ADON'T imagine that

9 TORONTO ST., - TORONTO. iNo. m.
In the Brooch which we 

show here there are twenty- 
four Pearls and seven fine
Amrt.hyntK.

This is a combina
tion of rare harmony
an 1 sterling value.

P.-ilOS 936.00.

UltOKE WORLD'S RECORD.HUDSON'S DRY SOAP Free treatment daily. 
Take elevator.<3t T nui* Nov. 7.—At the Horae Show 

sVit the noiiy Krugctr .owned by D. 
rfands of Mendln. Mich., broke the 

hurdle record, held by himself,

ver we do not effect a permanent cure we are 
always glad to refund money. What, we offer you Is 
tnis. Our Medical Treatise Free together with our 
Best Bell on fair trial. Rememberour belt Is positively 
guaranteed to be the strongest made and it will cure 
you. Write to-day. It coals nothi-ig to try It.

2362 St. Catherine Street, 
Montreal, Que.

Is only for washing clothes.
It is especially valuable for washing 

greasy dishes, pots and pans, knives 
and forks, glass and chinaware, in fart 
everything used in the preparation and 
service of meals.

A few spoonfuls in water fairly 
makes the grease fly. It comes off of 
itself, because the soap neutralizes ft. 
The dishes, cutlery and table service 
crane forth shining clean and sweet.

Doing this it saves the time con
sumed in scouring the dishes and 
kitchenware to get the grease off. 
Simple, isn't it ?

Call or send yonr name and address 
for Rose's instructive booklet ou the 
hair—free. THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA,
world's „ 0 .
by jumping O it. J in^

> Widow at —3.Thrice n
G-rand Rapids. Mich., Nov. ".—Fred

erick Otto was killed in Joyfleld Town
ship. near Thompsonville. yesterday, by b„te to-dayi the Chamber of Deputies, 
a tree falling on Mm while at wor n ,_>-s (Q 035 votes, invalidated the
the woods. He married ^ election of Count Bnni de Castel lane as
months ago to the wMow ^Jpdward & member of the House- Slate and Felt Roofers and
Crandall, who was drowned a little n ora  —  Galvanized Iron Workers
than a year ago. Otto was her tm.ru At St Simon's Church Sunday morning inn 1 inr pt hi mnnilTfi
husband, the first husband also having r,t. Prof. Clark ot Trintty will preach • CQ AOELA Ul ST. W. - OKUN Ubeen killed by a falling tree. Mrs. Otto thanksgiving sermon for the King's r» UU RWLLmui. ui. 11.

is but 23 years old. cover/.

i Count Boni Forced Ont.
Paris, Nov. 7.—After an exciting de- DR. R.M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,October 37th, 1902. LIMITED. 246

1
W. T. STEWART & CO.Kyrie Bros

JKWELKB8,
Lor. Yonge and Adelat<ie 

•Streets, Toruntu. laxative BrtwnoriQuinine
Uum remedy Uud ^ ** W ”<SWj&

MTRY ONE PACKET AND SEE. j

x.

/
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Finest in Curtains and Draperies

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP
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Cures Weak Men Free (2)

FREE HELP FOR MEN E»B
positively cure lost manhood is “ RESTORINP m 
Tous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Jules Knh. 

Ued in this country by the Drf Kohr MeS 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing }n tJ! 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men 
young and old, when the best known remedies have failed* 
if you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs sudi 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the result* 
of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay cured 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases in 
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offer 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials 

SRpf- Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 
day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health <Ii~ 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who*hare 
failed with other treatments. 1 his remedy is regularly u*J 
in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in the*, 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fa 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper. w

Address DR. KOHR flEDlCINE CO., P.O. Drawer W 2341, Montreal.

m
■which will 
the marvel 

. It is contro
Is the Proposal to Grant a Site for 

Smelting Works at Foot of 
Cherry-St.

Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 
Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Lite.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

it

èmm
•"iMCITY WILL DEAL IN HARD COAL

V)
V

xCaar-St. Will Not Be Closed—Meeting 
of Works Committee—City 

Hull Notes. SIOMiss Lillie Degenkolbe, Treasurer South* 
End Society of Christian Endeavor, 3141& 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, III, Cured by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

« Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — When life looked brightest to me I 
sustained a hard fall and internal complications were the result.
I was considerably inflamed, did not feel that I could walk, and lost 
my good spirits. I spent money doctoring without any help, when a 

i relative visited our home. She was so enthusiastic over Lydia 33. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, having used it herself, that 
nothing would satisfy her until I sent for a bottle. I have thanked 
her a hundred times for it since, for it brought blessed health to me 
and cured me within seven weeks.

I now wish to thank you, your medicine is a friend to suffering 
women.”—Lillie Degenkolbe.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all- 
gone,” and “want-to-be-left-alone” feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass. _,

■QNegotiations for the establishment of 
Iron and steel works on the dry-dock at 
the foot of Cherry-street have been going 
along smoothly, and the proposition Is now 

in definite shape to come before the Pro
perty Committee. Mr. Jones of the Do
minion Steel Company, Mr. McMaster of 
Montreal and Mr. Watson of Hamilton are 
the parties wlio have been dealing with 
the Assessment Commissioner. Aid. Rich
ardson is very favorable to the terms 
which, will be submitted, as he tihinks the 
new concern would greatly benefit the east 
end. The amount of property asked Is 
about 14 acres, for which a nominal rental j 
of .$300 would be paid. It Is understood 
that the dty would,

/i
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Ahowever, have to 
provide a cut between Ashbrldge's Bay 
and the Don, and it would also require 
some changes in the plans for diversion of 
t-he Don. The site requested includes a 
strip of the Smith estate, and there might 
be some difficulty over that. The com
pany, it is understood, would covenant to 
put up $150,000 worth of buildings.

City to Buy Hard Co*al.
The Mayor Intimated on Friday night 

that the city was making an effort to pur
chase some hard ooal for distribution from 
the civic fuel yards, but no purchases have 
been made so far. His Worship does not 
think the dealers will have as much coal 
as many people Imagine. Owing to scarci
ty of cans to get the coal to port, many 
of the coal boats are lying idle at Oswego, 
and it will not he long before navigation 
closes. The shortage of cars will continue, 
and it is doubtful if Toronto can get aa 
much coal as it wiii really need by rail.

Difficulty in getting the wood wbJeh haa 
been shipped, but refuses to arrive, is 
greatly handicapping the usefulness of the 
city fuel yards. There was no wood yes
terday, but there is some sign of a ear- 
load or «o being at the yards to-day. The
Hocking. Valley soft coal is the only fuel „ . ,, . , T. . „
now for sale by the city. How any man may quickly cuire him- It has completely braced

The fact that an enormous amount of self after years of suffering from sexual I am just as vigorous as whent a boy, 
soft coal Is being consumed in Toronto was weakness, lost vitality, night losses, and you cannot realize how happy I 
very evident by the tbdek smoke which j varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak am.”
was such a nuisance on down-town streets organs to full size and vigor. Simply ‘‘Dear Sirs,—You.r method worked 
early last night. send your name and address to Dr. beautifully. Results were exactly what

. „ in 1-ts column, “Masters of Finance,’ Cxar-st. Won't Be Cloeed. Knapp Medical Company, 860 I needed. Strength and vigor have
The appointment of a secretary Ior 1 The London Loca-k Government Journal At a meeting of the Works Committee Hull Building, Detroit, Mich., completely returned, and enlargement 

branch of the Lord’s Day akB thus of Oronhyatekha, the Su- influential deputation and they will gladly send the is entirely satisfactory.” . ,,
rf . mrm nreme Chief Ranger of the Independent P?against the proposal f receipt, with "full direc- “Dear Sirs,—Tours was received, and

the subject of a warm <>dy preme . of Victoria ^University portion tiong po anyPman may easily cure him- I had no trouble in making use of the

Late among the delegates to • “Twenty-five years ago one of the committee that their properly would he de- self at home. This ts certainly a most receipt as directed, and can truthfully
.. veqterdav's session. The rules . . strongest existing life insurance or- predated in value, and were prom toed that generous offer, and the following ex- say it is a boon to weak men.
Tvominlnn Alliance beca-me complicated „.ln[zatjons jn the world to-day was to the request of the university would not tracts taken from their daily mail show greatly improved in size, strength ana
in connection with the appointment. in,tente and purposes bankrupt The be further considered. what men think of their generosity: vigor.” .
Ins = «imtestion of Rev. Dr. Caven org_,n4zing and financial power that has Aid. Richardson s proposal to spend ; “Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly con , 

d tnornved "o the effect that «the such a miightv factor in its des- $-O.0m to divert the Don river was referred ; thanks for yours of recent date. I have fidential. mailed in plain sealed envel-,
waL^Tc5,mmntee be empowered to|been “ch £ the learned t0Tth/ f“r„a fuU given your treatment a thorough test, ope. The receipt is free for the asking.
St a 2S“and to notify the I thj'oaml head? this ' pl£?t &%£ tb« beDeflt has been extraordinary, and they want every man to have it.

Dominion Alliance, expressing tne n P artdcle. From a local organization he street and the eastern portion of Riehmond- 
that it would concur in tlhe appoint- —added by lieutenants second only : streets are in a disgraceful condition,

t in working ability to his own proved f fThe application of Summrrhl 11-avenue re-
Aft'er mnsiderable discussion toe a financial corporation "XtttrVTrSX S*the^dfy

port of the Executive Comm t ^ ^ that for strength and powers of con- englneer and the solicitor. The petition- 
adopted. It repommended . fendng benefits stands unique in the ers are willing to have their property taken
future, in all instances in vvhicn t historv of life insurance. Stability, j into the city, 
cases were undertaken (by the Fro- with 8ecur\ty and combined fraternity. ( The U»aal Res nit.
vincial Alliance, or with its sanouon, bas for centuriee been the dream of More talk was used up in connection 
the Alliance, with the sanction or me providing provision for a fellow man’s with the bridge that may some day be at 
board, could assume all financial re- future It has remained for the Inde- the foot of Yonge-street. Aid. Curry 

ibrlity connected with the proceed- ndent order of Foresters to bring thought a six-foot bridge for pedestrians
+v.of within th^ realizable re- wo,ll<l do, but Aid. Hubbard laughed at^antinn t,hnt the Legisla- nat «ta® /“T the reall^aDie such a thing. Aid. Sheppard wanted 1 tem-

A recomrnenda . successor gtoUs of T . porary foot bridge built for use while the
tive Committee report to itq^ snocesror ,<rt the wide world. In Aus- big,bridge was being constructed,
instead of to the convention, m tne s*ue traUa it has great popularity, and in Crane said the citizens would not use a 
of refreshments on Sunday and tne ^orway and Denmark—practically the foot bridge excepting when the railway 
«ale and distribution of Sunday news-, end of the (hemispher^-its, tracks were blocked. As usual, nothing
«amers was considered. A discussion name js equaiiy familiar. ! resulted from, the exchange of brilliant
ensued and the president finally ruled j “The eruormours influence for good ÎSfJ.8’, Ï6If? to
that all subordinate hrxiito7*ou,d ^' poised by tttie controlling spirit of ,np rpp !^ the prnllused straightening
port to the convention, and not to tneir Sl]ch an organization is Impossible to of Manning-avenue, It was decided to get
successors. tie over estimated, and the career of

Officers wteils elected as follows : such a man must be of interest to all 
President. Rev- Principal Caven : vice- concerned in financial questione.’* 
presidentsi, IRight -Rev. Bishop Mills 
(Kingston), Rev. Dr. Thomas. Rev. Dr.
Johnston (London), Messrs. A. O. Ruth- ;

Macdonald, Hon. E. H-
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m Their other brands, which are very fine,HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR HEN. E25
are :me up.

tONE OF THE MASTERS.ONTARIO ALLIANCE OFFICERS. INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

A London Journal Speaks of the Sn- 
Chfcef Ranger of the I.O.F.Rev. Principal Caven President and 

Rev. J. G. Shearer Secretary.
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frngliThe aoove brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246
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ex peel

FortUSE Don't be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.
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r SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

Y||g RESULT °*.,ffn°rance an<* fohy lu youth, overexertion of mind and body

and future happiness of thou&inds of promising young men. Some fade and wither 
at an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a 

weary, fruitless and melancholy existence. Other» reach matri- 
mony but find no solace or comfort there. Tho victims are found 
in all etationa of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the 
pulpit, the trades and the professions. Nervous Debility and Seminal 
Weakaeas are guaranteed cured by our New Method Treatment or No 
Pay. You run no risk 25 years in Detroit. Bank security.
CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. No oamee used without written esnsent.

“I am 33 years of age and married. When young I led a gay 
life. Early indiscretions and later excesses made trouble for me. 

FAh I became weak and nervous. My kidney» became affected and I 
feared Bright’s Disease. Married Life was unsatisfactory and 

V my home unhappy. I tried everything—all failed till I took 
treatment from Dr». Kennedy & Kergan. Their New Method 
built me up mentally, physically and sexually. I feel and act 

like a man in every respect. They treated me six years ago. They are honest, 
skilful and responsible financially, so why patronize Quack» and Fakirs when you 
can be cured by reliable doctors.”—W. A. Belton.
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Should Have What They Want.

The recommendation of Engineer Rust 
that a statutory declaration be required 

Rev t M Wilkin-son so well-known from the Person who presents a petition for

Shearer, who will occupy that position stand, of making it his home for the do not want, and refusing them their right 
until ;i successor is aippointed. r(vSt of his days. He has (resigned his to have what they do want. The commit-

Chairman of Committees—Organdza- charge in Buffalo, sold his fur it-r ». did not dispose of the recommienda- 
tion. Bey. r. A. Moore, Hamilton; Fin- has j>urned the bridges behind him. tIan- 
ance, John îv Brown. Hamilton; Legal, summer, while supplying the pul- City Hall Notes.
John A. Patter*on, K.C.; Legislation, J. pi,t of a London church, ' he had the Th« Taylor Safe Works, on Front-street, 
K. Macdonald. nrivllee-e nf wltneKKrinc the reviews pnd want to exUlIKl th-elr premises, and are

Tho Executive Board met immediate- aïîlndfng funotioufe viiich Impressed <leslR58 olLIeasillg J?me of ,^e Morgue 
lv after the close of the meetlmr fr .^5 runoiiouR \ men am pressed property. The property committee is con

-V i * CI?se OI tne and him witth the magnitude and strength sidering it.
^ *of f>r the British empire- and on his re-1 Medical Health Officer Sheard has been;

e. t era to Re\. F. A. < as^idy of Guelph turn to Buffalo he was quoted by The disked by Controller Graham to report on 
ttor his active services in connection Courier of that city as saying that he 60 houses in the city, which- he considers 
with the Alliance since its inception, was a confirmed Imperialist1. Mr. Wiik- ar* thoroly ,unfit for peopleto live in.
Mr. Cassidy intends leaving! for the in‘-on and his family are tho tmoet- nf rhe aPPcal of the Grand Trunk Railway 
mission field in Japan. hirhro^her-ii-la^ Mr A T the assessment of ?48.750 on the

i C. O jar\. Mr. A. J. H. Eckardt strip of land between York and Jarvts- 
or ot. George-street. streets, will be heard by the Board of

Judges on Monday. The company claim 
the property should be exempt.

The men who are working on the roof 
of the city hall tower have measured the 
height of the tower, and find it is 311 feet 

. , ,10 Inches. Architect Lennox says It is
a congratulatory cable-1 only 207 feet 5 Inches, which Is 7 feet 

gram to President Roosevelt last spring higher than the specifications call for. 
on the granting of Cubain independence. The request of the Board of Works for 
began at Bilbao to-day. The public'5' ’̂0 raoro to defray the cost of scaveng- 
prosecutor took the ground that Senor iug tiU thp <rnd of the year, was sent back 
Arana’s telegram to the President in by CouD('il for furth‘‘r details, and now 
f-inqroa the intr-frrity and di^Uv of 11 i,,t>I’,pars that onl-'’ about ?1T(» is real|y 
Spain, and he demanded that a sentence n<>P 
nl eight years’ imprisonment be im
posed on the prisoner.

few 
a mid 
banks 
Ivs. .1 
ing i

GORES gdiranteed OR 80 PIT. GdiisoMoii Free-BooKs Free-Otiesllon Blank Fiee for Borne ireoimoi.
148 Shelby Street, 

Detroit, Mich.
II IfSez I to the BossThe Prodipvnl Hn* Returned. Drs. Kennedy S Kergan,

erford, J. K.

K-
The beat Wiping Solder and Lead Pipe I ever used is what 
we are now using. It’s a plumber’s cinch, and is stamped

NIAGARA-HIBBARD

i|p
A ci 

Ici l ft
recto 

of tli

CANADA METAL CO., William Street^City.
AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS

Reduce Fire Insurance Rates 4o to 70 per cent. 
Increase Fire Protection 99 per cent.

Estimates cheerfully given.
THE VERY BEST i

■

, tinCOALandWOODTHE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED,CHILDREN BURN UP FATHER.

Columbus, Neb.,
Borchers, a fairmer, was killed on Fri
day by Herman, his ]4-yea,r-old 
who bought a shotgun, for the 
"With the help of two brothers—August 
aged 10, and John, aged 8—Herman 
dragged the body to a straw stack and 
set fire to it-

/ OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley» 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0.T.B» 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.H 

Crossing. ed

72 QUEEN STREET EAST.Telegram to the Enemy.
Madrid. Nov. 7—The trial of Sab in o 

Arana, leader of tlhe Autonomist party 
in the Basque Provinces, dharged. with 
having senft

$
TiApproved bv all 

insurance companies.
Nov. 7.—Gerhard 246’Phone M. 3820.

for
genri
«Ulfcl
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purpose. d:rTHE HEW FRENOHJR!CANADA AND BRITAIN. r*

2 3”
=s8Trade Continues to Increase,Accord

ing to October Returns.
1a 63

2 »London, Nov. 7—Anglo-Canadian 
trade continues to advance. The Board 
of Trade returns for ten months end- 

| ing October show the following in- 
_ , . „ _ .. I creases

Tli«4 Ml, __Cl . ^ 1^ IP Don, I\OV. <.—A severe eartn- ! RHtieh imnnrto Frnm ranafla •Winnipeg. Nov 7-At° the WnnhT' v™* has been felt at Guara. f28l000: bacw. 425,000; hams. x)”U?-

Asslzes a true bill was “1 the P™VînC\of Beira, and at other m>. butter- £218.0110; cheese, £312,000;
Toews, of Gretna charged with m r , Mf! d® bpp\sprimf tos» of wheat. £8-11,000; wheat flour, £238,000;
der. cnatged with mur- j Me and many houses have been de- Bawn wood, £307,000; horses, £10,000.

Tihe decreases were : Sheep and
lambs, £.‘5000; eggs, £50,000; oats, £170,- 
000; peas. £127,000; maize, £38,(XX); 
sawn wood. £37,000.

Imports of canned salmon totalled 
i £1,042,000; canned lobsters, £154,000.

Exports to Canada increased as fol
lows : Salt, £5000; wool, £4000; cot- 

piece goods, £140,000; linen piece

This successful and highly popular remedy, a» 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Bieord, 
Rostan, Jobcrt, Velpeau, and others, combines alio" 
the desiderata to be sought i» a medicine of the q,*» 
kind and surpasses erer> thing hitherto employed. i-^

THERAPIOSM No. Iff
la a rcmarkdbl) Hhurt time, oiten a few days only 
lemovea all oischarges from the urinary organs, j* 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- § 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture £*_ 
and other serious diseases.THÉRÂPION No. 2If
for impumy of the blood, scurry, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, seeon- 
dary eymptoznf .gout, rhtum itlsm, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *e., to the deetructioe j-,rt> 
ef sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » û 
santion purifies the whole system through the* * 
tilood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous ^ B 
matter from the body.

FIVE JN ONE BED.

London, Nov. 6.—“Accidental suffocation, 
thorp bring too many in the bod/f was th, 
verdict yesterday at an Injupst at Maryle- 
bonc on the body of the Infant son of a 
laborer named Hearne. The mother stated 
that five slept in one bed. and on Stmday 
mornlng the baby was found dead.

Ti,
the I

brlnj 

ing I 
monl

LIVES LOST IN PORTUGAL.

1

‘liWe

».
I.r•a rv.i'l

Æï»

I Kidney Pains Relieved. |
If anything prevents the urine from being discharged from your 

kidneys, if germs should attack the urethra and inflame the kidney 
ducts so that some of the urine is retained in the kidneys, inflamma
tions and congestions set in, and you have a sore back, neuralgic head
aches, and you suffer the severe -pains usual with kidney trouble.

" ELIAS ROGERS CLifton
goods, £5(XX); silks, £6000; woolen tis
sues, £98,000; worsted tissues, £72,000;

! carpets. ^8000; cutlery, £11,000; hard- 
1 ware, £7000; pig iron, £91,000; bar 
iron, £46,000; railroads, £107,000; 
sheets boiler plates, £47.000; galvanized 
sheets, £74,000; tin ^plates; £69,000; 
cast wrought iron, £45,000; unwrought 
steel. £221,000; un wrought tin, £8000 ; 
haberdashery, £75,000.

The decreases were : Spirits, £1000: 
cement, £21.000; earthenware, £6000.

Exports of apparel and slops water
proofs totalled £24,000; not water- 

, proofed, £248,000.

THERAPION No. 3p
for <iervou» exli;iu*uoii,impfured vuality,sleepless- 8 
ness, and all the distressing consequences ofQ £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy o »■» 
climates, fitc. It possédés surprising powr is "y 
restorini strength and riironr to the debilitated,

THERAPION ySgil
Chemists and Merchant# throuenout the World, i 

England 2/0 & 4/6. »fn ordering, state n ^ | 
required.and observe rt | 
a lac-emille of wore r. ° | 

as it appears on the Governmeat eg 
letters on a red ground) affixed y fi 

every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. g 
Ceaemisrioners. and without wbteh it is a forgery, e !»

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto. !

hiGoal and Wood Ing]
pflr•v f/w as

which of the three numbers is 
above Trade Mark, which is 
“ Tiierap.on "
•tamp tin white

J A

Nr.At Lowest Market Rates. .(MRS. BURKE’S HISTORY.I Pull Oct
("let“I would consider myself very ungrateful if I 

did not give you my testimonial to the wonder
ful curative powers of Powley’s Liquified Ozone. 
I have been troubled for over four years with 
severe kidney trouble, and suffered intense pain 
at times. I could scarcely straighten up after 

Ey" being in a stooping position. I tried every 
known remedy, hut received little or no relief. 

. „ , , , „ About the middle of August I was induced to
try Ozone. \\ hen I had finished one bottle I was much improved, and the 
pain began to leave me. After taking six bottles I was entirely cured and 
to day 1 am m better health than X have been for years.

“I can cheerfully recommend Ozone to all women sufferers from kiduev 
trouble or female weakness.” (Signed) Mrs. Wm. Burke,

28 Adeline St., Montreal.

6 OutOFFICES i ■ (h îElection Petition*.
At Osgcode Hall on Friday, the pro

test against Dr. Lackner in North Wtet- 
1 prior, was formally removed to Toronto r 
for trial on Nov. 22. A motion was parly (nines) thorongmy cured: Kidney and 
also made to set. aside tne petition Bladder affections, unnatural Dl#cfiargee, 
against the return of T. G. Carscallen, Syphilis. Phimosis, lose or Failing Man- 
Conservative, in Lennox, on technical ^°0<1* Varicocele. Old u;eete and all dls- 
o-t-ruir-ric: ^asea of the Vrenuo-Urinary Organs a spe- i
grouna.. clnif r. It makes no difference woo has fall-

| ed 10 cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
Seven Killed by Indians. tl0» (ree. Medicines sent to any address.

vaTnU™nP,-tn1^tntNoT-
\ an, superintendent of a, mine at La socthwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 
Meza, and a. half dozen Mexicans, have 
been killed near San Maroial, Sonora, by 

j Yaqui Indians.

Nervous Debility < )r 1 
- S^-IDocks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street W est

i

I

xil rm mill
.'«•firland Dupont•v

Mr-
fb'TÜ ' s Wi
u

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

246 Ot
Hi
St.,
VnS3THOS. P. ANTLE,, VI

LIMITED, I...Ontario Firm May Join.
Nfidv York, Nov. 7—The new combine“1 have Buffered from kidney disease for many years and although I have tried many remedies, and

cC^d r.m ,!L5r;:' i m;*”"' re"i,,d ,ny 1 iee“

may induce some other sufferer to try it.”
6 King Street East: of ax manufacturers will have a capi- HSVfi Y DU: tal of $30,000,000. A St. Catherines, ' w.^r Hl,r

i Ont., firm is expected to 'join Sjphi: it > blood rfiaon m into 35 day*, ca
J B500.000. l»>-pacc* book vTtEE. No branch offices.

.1
a new man. You are at liberty to publish this, as it ipltat mi246

Wfl
tin

COOK REMEDY C0„ 8Si(Signed) Thomas P. Antle, 30 Church Ave., St. Verdun, Montreal, P. Q.
Powley’s Liquified Ozone destroys the germ life, and by stimulating the kidneys restores 

their natural action. It is remarkably successful in curing kidney disorders, so successful 
that it is taking the place of older and less effective treatments, 
he’ll tell you what it does.

Will Abide by It
Washington. Nov. 7.—Most of the In- 

: dependent mine owners have agreed to 
abide by the strike commission’s de
cision.

I nrl

COALANDWOOD th.
hèi

BQmsïïnak|at»l Standard remedy lor Gleet, y—N I 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings I Kiev's I 

^SS N 48 Houas. Cures Kid- VluUl } 
ne» and Bladder Troubles. j

fnn

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest
anAsk the drug man about it— They Drove Pimples Away.—A face cov

ered with pimples is unsightly. It tells of 
Interns! Irregularities, which should Ion" 
since have been corrected. The liver and 
the kidneys are not performing their fun", 
tlons In the healthy way they should and 
these pimples are to let you know that the i 
blood protests. Parmeiee’s Vegetable Pills I Tr5r a ton of our domestic screened 
will drive them away, and will leave the I «>ft coal at $7.00. It gives satisfac- 
skln clear and clean. Try them, and there ; tion. P. Bums & Co-, 44 King E. Tele- 
will be another witness to their excellence, phones Main 131 and 132.

« "
onGRATE.

EGG,
STOva
NUT.
PEA.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood.
Pine,
Slabs,

}1
fn,AT LOWEST 

CASH 
PRICES.50o. and S1.00 the Bottle, at all Druggists.

THE OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago.
foiCash Prices.

WM. HIcGtIIjIj «f» C^O.
poi

Knl
M
fir

1 TpeÜ« IBranch :
428 Queen West. ori
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Capital - - $1,000,000 

Reserve 280,000

National Trust Co.
Limited,

22 King St. E., Toronto.

Per annum, payable half-yearly, 
Is allowed on all sums of $5 0 0 
and upwards placed with this 
Company for Investment from 
one to five years.

mfflSB&aMBwa Aft#j ..v -A 1

f

9NOVEMBER 8 1802THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
Money to Loan at Low 

Rate ot InterestWc make » specialty ofCall Optionsear*n=N
=.t .tMding in u,;
l ihousends of men
nedics have hy,d‘

mrzrsi
the worst c«, [n 
lUtltc honett oft* 
IS of testimonial.

, «al. F1VÎ 
i for health, diet 
™ those who*hav. 
is regularly used 
soldiers In these-iity. Wnt, £

ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED.
Detailed Pamphlet on Application.

.UNLISTED
4 STOCKS

on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulate apply toPARKER & CO.,
A. M. CampbellToronto. 61 Victoria St., Toronto, ed AND

IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 12 RMmoil St. Eut. Te1. Vlah 215'.BONDSD. R. o.............................................. 44%
do., pref ......................................Va

Chicago Great Western ... 20%
C. P. U................................... ............137%
Jirie ....................................................38%
. do., 1st pref ...............

do., 2nd pref ...............
Illinois Central .............
Loularille Ac Nashville
Kansas & Texas ..........

do., pref .........................
New York Central . .r 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref .............
Pennsylvania ....
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway 

do., pref
Union Pacific ...........

do., prof ..................
United States Steel

do., pref ..................
Wabash ........................

do.,
Reading .............

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref

44«4
03%
2!>%

137%
3S}4 $we receive deposits of one dollar and upward». Interwtirt

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

Butchart & Watson34 PER CEMT PER ANNUM • The time to purchase stocks is be- 
‘ fore they are listed.
• If you wish to become interested
• in a big corporation whoso stock
• Will be listed early in the year 

Write us for particulars.

.. «

.. 53 T CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGE
•X* AND RICHMOND PTRKRTS
4 BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg
* Douglas, Lacev & Co.

Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest- 
ments secured and guarahtccd.

53
140 350
137 137%

29%. 29% 
. 112', o
.15*1» 
. 73%

inrlty In some parts of the list, net gains 
occurred. extending to 1 per cent, or 
tbcresihoots in Atchison, St. Paul, Peun- 
svlvanla. U and N., Mo. P, and othbr is
sues, and Manhattan rose 1% per cent. 
In the last hour the market generally be
came weak, losing greater part of early 
gain, on Indications ot an unfavorable 
hank statement to-morrow. In the final 
trading the reactionary movement of prices 
was aecelerutcd by the sharp decline In 
Sugar, which sustained a net ,nsa of 3 
per cent.

THE NORTH AMERICAN 
SECURITIES COMPANY

TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO, <*1 *

IBS
74Montreal, 4■v. 33%
63%
ill

71%
37
»■'•%

1'I7%
113%
411%
MPA

83
33 w -G. JtFFRAV. T). S. CA8SBLS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)71% 
36% 

.. 05% 
..106 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
JAFFRAY & CASSELSNew York Issues Improved Early and 

Showed Strength, But Closed 

With Decline.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on ail leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - • Phone Main 72

03%

E. A. Forster40
.................. 89%

............... 3iVj
.................... 47%
................... 33%

34 1C King St. West. Toronto,
Denier* m Debentures, dtocicson London. Bng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Lrcnaas 
bought and soid on couummuon.
K.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

(Formerly Hodge Sc Forster! 
Barrister. Notary Public. Etc.

MANNING CHAMBERS, CUT HALL SQUARE,
Toronto. Phone M. 490.

Money to loan on Real Estate, Lite lniuraneo 
Policies.

lug, report the following fluctuations In 
New York stocks tooluy:

Open. High.
Trunk Lines and Urangers—

Balt, and Ohio .... 105% 10514 104% 104’/, 
L'lti. and Alton .... 35% 30 35% 3614
Chi. tit. Western .. 20% 20% 29 29%
Erie'...................... 37% 37% 37% 37%

do., 1st pf ............... 117 «7% 66% H7
do.. 2nd pf ............. 51 5214 51 52%

Great North., pf .. 183 188 18714 18714
III. Central ................. 146 HIP/. 145% 145%
Iowa Central ............. 42 42% 42 42%
M. and St. Louis .. 108% 10U 108% 100
Northwestern ........224% 225 224% 225
N. Y. Central ........ 154% 151% 153% 153%
Sault Ste. Marie ... 81% 81% 81% 81%
St. Paul .........................180% 186% 185% 185%
Wabash, pref ........... 48 48

do., B bonds.......... 79% SO
WIs. Central ..

Parities and Southerns—
Atchison .... 

do., pref ..
do., adj. ... ... ...

Can. Pacific ...............  134% 134% 133% 134
Uni. and Southern. 31 31% 31 31

do., 2nd .................... 47 47% 47 47%
Denver, pref ............. 90% 90% 90% 90%
Kansas and Texas. £8% 29 28% 29

do. pref .................... 59% 00 59% 59%
Ivouls. and Nash .. 134% 134% 133% 133%
Mex. Central ............. 25%...................................
Hex. National .......... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Miss. Pacific .............109% 110-% 100% 109%
San Francisco .......... 78% 78% 78% 78%

do.. 2nd pref.......... 73% 73% 73% 73%
Southern Pacific .. «9% 70% 00% 69%
Southern Rail .......... 36 ;kt% 35% 36

do., pref .................. 93 ......................
St. L. and S.W., pf 66%...................................

45% 45% 45% 45%
.. 104% 104% 103% 103% 
.. 91% 91% 91% 91%
.. 107 107% 106% 107

48%pref ..i.Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnxehrook & Bevher, exchange 

brokers. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

Ri CH’D. B. Hodln.•1 i% 44% Wm A. Bean.Low. Close.
31) 39

LOCALS ARE QUIET AND WEAKER BEAN & HOLDEN a A. SMITH.
F. G. OsLSMStandard Stock A Ml nine Exchange

Nov. 0. Nov. 7. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. 'ii-l Ask. Bid. 
10% 8% 9% 8

J. It. Heiulz, Bultslo, N.Y., correspondent
Between Banks
Buyers Hellers Counter

1-32 die 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

813-16 01-16 to 9 3-16
9 9-16 9 13-16 to 9 15-16 

911-16 915-16 to 10 1-16

G. A. CASESI OCXS, BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONSRailway and W. R- Grundy A Co.
P. omnters and Underwriters. Invest 

m-ut Securities New York, Buffalo 
CM%ago Montual. Toronto offi 
.temporary), 30 Scott-street Telephone
Main 4397. (Nigbt—Hotel. Main 084). 
Canadian Industrial stocks and un- | 
li£t d securities a snecialty.

K. 8. Steel, Toronto
Crow*» Newt Coal Lower—U«o-

N\Y. Funds . 1-16 dis 
M ont'l Funds 10c dis 
60days sight. 8 3-1 
Demand St'g 9 1-2 
Cable

43 Victoria St., Torontoi^-ivate wires. 
Telephone 4352.Black Tall ..................

Brandon & G. C. .. 
Cnn. G. T\ S. . 
Cariboo (McK.) 
Cariboo Hyd.
Centre Star ..

ed (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)u

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

414 414 3
211,4 19% 21 19

'«0
.37 35»/i

tatiou» nud tioseip.
Trans.. 95-8 CHARTERED BANKS.is 1 tWorld Office,

Friday iSveuiUg, Nov. 7. 
lusiguitivaut dealing was the feature of Sterling, demand 

today s lovai epeuaugv. Trausuctioiui \ Sterling. 60 days 
were limited to a small variety of stocks, j 
sud the iratiing very small. Except in | 
tue vase ot C.iML, small declines were; 
pi vit x general. A small quantity oi Crow's 
IN est uval was put on tue market this P\r 
morning, and brought close on -iO pointa 
less than it would nave a short time ago.
N. s>. Steel fell off a point to-day on a 
strike rumor , sales beiug made at 105.
Toiouto Kailway and Twin City were both 
weaker. Toronto Kailway selling at ll?1/* 
and Twin at 117%. C.P.R. was buoyed 
up slightly by the tinner tone early at ,
.New lurk, but closed at about Thursday's 
prive. Northern Navigation and Toronto 
Electric changed hands at steady prices.
Cotl was not dealt In to-day. and Steel 
sold at about Thursday's close. In the 
banks Commerce was the only stock soiu, 
with four Shares ut

—Bates in New York- 
Posted.

...| 4.88 14.87% to .... 
...? 4.85 |4.83% to 4.84

, 37% 35Actual. Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

Continued on Page 10.

47% 47% 
79% 80 
26% 26% THERE IS MM IN DIE!

Money Market».
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

cent.; money, 2 per cent. The 
discount in the open market for

jr 27

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.$2,800.000 
RESERVE FIND - $2,800,000
CAPITAL. 85% SG% 85% S5%

. 100% 100»/4 99% 99%
rate of
short bills, 3 3-16 to 3 5-16 per et., and for 
three months' bills, 3% to 3% per cent. 
Local money, 6 per cent. Call money »t 
New York, 4% to 6 per cent. Last loan, 6 
per cent.

MkHBERS TcmOMTO STOCK BXCHANOK. 

39-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

-
A branch of the Dominion Bank 

will shortly be established In the 
City of Brandon, Manitoba.

HEAD OmCE—COR, KING AND YONGE.
T. G. RItOUOH. General Manager

Med DO YOU REALIZE the opportunity of investing in 
an Oil Company rightinyourown neighborhood ? 

DO YOU KNOW what the Ontario and California 
Oil Company, Limited,-promoted and managed 
by Ontario and local people—is doing in the South 
Western Peninsula of the Province of Ontario?

The O & C O. Co., Limited, organized under the laws of 
of Ontario" about a year ago, -has been steadily sinking wells. untii, at the 
present time seventeen wells are completed, and every well is an 
ducer, no dry holes, and all the wells pumped by one power plant.

Situate at Northwood Station, ou the Grand Trunk Railway, about ten 
where the Company has Oil and Mineral Leases on

Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 23 3-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 49%c per ©uace. 
Mexican dollars, 39%c. __ The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited216

.TED Brokers. Promoter, and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investment». Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

Toronto Stock».
® Nov. 6. Nov. 7. 

Last Quo. Last 
Ask. Bid. Ask.ALE ;

Quo.
Bid.At Montreal business was as stagnant 

as at Toronto on the morning board, but 
mere activity was displayed in the after- Ontario 
noon. A seat on the exchange here was loronto 
disposed of this morning, the price paid /Merchants .. 
being $23.500. Values were steady In the Commerce . 
majority of issues, but some pressure wfls Imperial ... 
seen in Toronto Hallway, which sold at D< minion .. 
th« close at 11G%. —C.P.R. brought 134 Standard .. 
to 134%. Richelieu 99% to 99%, Steel pre- Hamilton .. 
ferred 96. Steel common 58% to 58% and , Nova Scotia 
Twin City 118. | 'Ottawa ....

m m m i Traders .............
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed America

129. Dominion West. Assurance.............
Imperial Life .....................
National Trust.....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 168
Con. Gas., xd.....................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...

do., com...................
Can. N.W.L., pref.

do., com .............
C. P. It. Stock...
Canada Idfe ..........
Toronto Elec. L.. 162 
Can. Gen. Elec.

do., pref..............
do., new...............

American Cotton Oil report shows sur- r*°n<-*apIn' 
phis Increase $412.000 this year; earnings Dc™‘ T%le‘raph' 
represent- about 8 per cent. Hf>11 Telephone .

Reported from Scranton, Delaware and xiinarf“\u’
Hudson sold to Pennsylvania aud New xorthern \nv. ",
York Central for $80.000,000. ^.f Law. Nav. .

Better borrowing demand for A-malga- Toledo°8t?' Ry... 

mated Copper, Atchison, Sugar and Elles. Tonflon st. By...
Twin City, xd. 
Winnipeg St. Ry 
Sao Paulo ..........

Montreal 204204
very fine, .. 134% ... 134 Texas Pacific 

Union Pacific 
do., pf .... 
do., 4"s ....
Coalers—

Ches. & 0.,ex-d.,l. 47% 48% 47% 47%
Col. F. and I .......... 86V* 86% 86 86
Del. and Hudson... 166 
Hocking Valley ... 91

do., pref ...................
Jersev Central .... 170 ... ... • •.
Norfolk and West. 72% 73% 71% 72%
Ont. and West .... 31% 32% 31% 32%
Penn. Central ..........199% 160-% 159% 159% «tatirni a few“rta.’Tri pref S* “* tike”’to the Refinery.

do., 2nd pref .... 76%................................... \ year ago Oil sold at
Tenu. C. and I .... 63% ... .................... Twr> months ago, at .

Industrials. Tractions, etc - — *Two mlL
Amal. Copper ........... 63% 63% 62% 6ÎH Now Belling at..................
At.«conda ...................... 64% -g Bæh well produces from a half to five barrels per day.
IS: Ur Tr * lit mi iP Z parties, following in «he lead ot the O. & C. a Co. commenced

Brook. K. T.................. 62% 62% 61% 62 driiiing a few miles to the south, and now the whole fktrict is wlldiy
Car Foundry ............ 35% ... ... : . jf , t the rich find of Oil wihich has been made, both in Raleigh and Rom

B &EE m 1V1 KseiJisMAa - o'-.

E 1 Micwmotive ................. 30 30 20% W4i _ate in the prospective profits arising from the Company s holding»
Manhattan ...................VWA 137% 136% 136% Ventura County, California^ amounting to 4000 acres.
£;• M„aiî . :v.:; 'ir » of the Company have decided to push operations in
pl-ople’s oaa ............. 102% loe% lrey. 102% Romney and Harwich Townships, with the object of having two
Republic Steel .... -*>% 31 20% -l h d8 d (200) wells completed at the earliest moment possible, and in order
Rubber «8 ink ™ ”% ^^mpliah this purpose, they have decided to make a final offering of
r. s. Steel .................. 39% 39% m SO ONR HUNDRED THOUSAND SHARES (100,000) of Treasury Stock at

(io.. pref .................. 87% s.% 87 87 twenty.fivE CENTS per share—present shareholders to have the firstAlouev s « À ^ preference. Smallest order one hundred shares.

" Sales at noon, 190,300; total sales, 432,- gend an orders to 
000 shares.

!Head Office: - Toronto260 200 PRIVATE WIRES.i64
Manning Arcade. H. H. LEE i C0..M-F: ::: üm :::

.... 240
. 242 24154 242
.... 245
. 237% 236 237

........... 230 225 230

..................... 125% ...

» 162
GEN. MANAGER240 PRESIDENT

241%
H. S. HOLT i D. M. STEWART Correspondent of245

235 MeDEARMOTT, EVANS 4 LEE,166 165% 166 
92 91 92 Savings accounts opened. 

Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

2(50
225

260
85 Wall St., N.Y.

Grain, Stocks and Bonds.
90% ... miles from Chatham,

some 1600 acres. . . ».
The Oil is conveyed from the wells to the large receiving n

hundred yards distant, from whence the big railroad tank cars

125%
97:>7
98 246Telephone Main 4820.98offered at 132 and bid 

Steel sold at the close at 58%. 
delphia Superior was quoted 23% to 24.

149149At Phlla- 139 ‘246139 A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

LEAD COAL GOLD

170 165
. 21Ô ... 211 $1.55 per barrel. 

1.76 per barrel. 
. 1.90 per barrel.

Berlin buying back Canadian Pacific. 80 F. ASA HALL,Bird’of*St. Paul says all
09 ... 99

........................... 150,
134% 134% 134% 134%

158 i.58
20o% 204

Vice-president 
freight rates too low. STOCK BROKER,

Has Moved to
705 Temple Building. Toronto. 

Phone M. 2885.

Industrial and Mining Stocks. Hrst issues a

MMining Chambers. City Hall Square 
Toronto.

246
Good quarterly statement on Manhattan 

expected.
205% 204Union Pacific report will 216Forthcoming 

make very good showring. THOMPSON & HERONived ::: w
176 174%

ns
WRITE EOR OUR CIRCULARS 16 King at. W. Phones M 981-4184178 173

119119 NEW YORK STOCKSNow Ready on New York Central Ry 
Oo*y. Metropolitan Street Railway Coy,* 
New York City. 46

W. J. WALLACE <fc CO..
75 Yonge St., Toronto

th
99 97

130 125
148 145

ÜT% 117

... 192
139 125
148 146
Ü7% Ü7

Private Wires. Prompt Service.

Albert W. TaylorTel. M. 629 Henry S. Mara.

Mara&TaylorBAINES & KILVERT118% 117% 117%

94% 94 94 93

* 102

The* G*reat Western con- 
Mr. John W. Gates

STOCK BROKERS 1̂' K*6T<>KoNTO aT-

Orders promptly 
Montreal andes Joseph says: 

tfhgeuts are bullish.
personally expresses the opinion that with- <Io npw 
m i he next 20 «lays the general market r.uxfêr-rrism, pi 
will lie appreciably higher. lhe iMrst fnrter frume .. 
National Bank people aver that <>“0“ Dunlop Tire. pf. 
Oil, commun, dividend record on absolute 
merit will sell nearer to 70. Readings,
Erics, going better. Sell Sugar on rallies.

165
C.C. Baines (Member Tor onto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. N<*’v York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
H el. No. Main 820. 2td 28 Toronto Street

executed on the Toronto, 
New York Exchanges.

I 102 : A. E. WEBB dL CO.IT 106.. 196 105 
f.. 105 102% ... J. L. FINCH,

Secretary Ontario and California Oil Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
103W. A. Rogers,

B. C: Packers
do. IB) ................v. - 100 96 160 96

Simultaneously with the mMto C°™ ‘ ' *** 57* « ■
tl„- ng,-i- to accept state and city bonds - ’ m(lg ...........
th,- treasury lias stoppetl tlie deposit of ■ (.nnl com
goveruun-nt funds In national banks. ^ ^ tf-ol com
Every dollar that lias been received from *. 5n -llonde ’ ...
Internal revenue taxation during the last . " Sllp TOm
few months, making au average of half - s ,. 
a million a day. has been turned over to 1 - "‘-j •1
banks designated as government deposltar- , -
les. and haa been used by them In meet- Mining
ing the demands of their enstomere. 4h|s rcrlboo (MeK.) 
pidi.-v ..has now been stopped, and all re- v,' f
celpts will hereafter, until the first of the star" ..........
»ew year, be turned directly Into the -,^w.g Npsf roal-. 
treesnry. . . - 1 Rrit. ranarilan ...

Can. Lended ..........
rnn. Permanent ..
Can. S. «Sc Iv.................
•*ent. <’nn. Loan...
Horn. S. & I.........................

Provident .. 121

ILB (AP>.\ 10O (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange!,
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

109 1)898 STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

bought London Stock». Or to On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

Nov. 6. Nov. 7. 
Laat Qno. Last Quo.
_____ 93 5-16 93%
..........93% 93 7-16 FOX &, ROSS,Consols, money .... 

Comtois, account ...
Atchison..........................

do., pref ....................
Baltimore and Ohio
Anticonda.......................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul....................... ..

105 106 104
. .. 109%....................
24% 23% 25 23%

130 125 139 125

!«>%.. 89%
..102% 102% MclNTYRE & 

MARSHALL
108107

19 and 21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont.II 1719 4%4%19

S 49%49%
199% 399%

29 21

what 18
4i:o4I-.0 JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO.. MEMBERS 

New York
New York Co" ton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

ped - r-67
106% 108 
120

196%
120

STOCK BROKERS.
New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex

changes and Chicago Board of Trade. All 
orders executed, cash or margin, through 
JACOB BEKKY & CO., 44-46 BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK CITY. (Established 1865.) 
Complete Information furnished on all 
Stock Exchange Securities. Our new pub
lication •'Principles of Stock Speculation." 
mailed on receipt of 10 cents. Market Let- 
ter Issued 5 p.m. dally; free on request.

38 Toronto-street, Toronto. 246 
Private wire to New York. Phone M. 1588.

Avrrwtfa// $ 
mf/re 

factors yp.

e108
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., in their weekly 

letter, say: For Ki*me time past the di
rectors of the Crow's Nest Coal Company 
have been emtsiderlng the reorganization 
of the company. The plan to !-e adopted 
has been-at length made public, and a 
meeting lias been called to authorize the ! 
carrying out of the project. It Involves
un Issue of $2.000.000 of bonds, the pro- Imv-Ts-* «• ••• 
eeeds of which will be used to open np i landed ' n-

develop their property and erect fur- ■ /£!?t°"hn&T îei ' '*
tber plant considered necessary. The in- " e
tent i<m also is to issue preferred stock. Tot onto Mortgage, 
which will take the place of the present J>nrlon Loan ....
Issue of common stock, and to create a „nf '.v'' t * ' * 
laigotamount of new common stock, which People s Loan .... 
shall) In given as n bonus proportionately Real I.state ...
among the present stockholders. ! -or. b. <x !>• ••• ,

Tians.u tions on our market have been Morning sales: Toronto lty., 10 at 11 «%
fov the past week very limited—prices, - - at ll8 rsi at.117%; Twin City, 1W :-v
gencra 11 v speaking, have fallen off. <>ne 117.^; Northern Navigation, 10 at 146, C. 
dlirc-rcm'-t- Is esimvially observable between r n., ]0o at 134% rKt at 134%. io at 134%. 
tin- situation Imre and In New 5 ork. In at 134%, 10 at 1.44%, i-u at 134%, l’o- 
Xew York w<- notice that any small rise mlulon Steel 2o at o-S; V S. Steel, -o at 
prntluci-s a great deal ot liquidation—here. 10fi. (-row's Ni;st Coal. 2-, at V,.j. 
owing i., the different method of financing Afternoon sales: Commerce 4 0t 
stock loans, liquidation Is not »o readily Ttilont0 Elec^lc. 27 at 138, Northern Nav., 
provoked Of eotirse, In stocks which are Jft 14r,: Twin OWy. M îL1^' 1̂ 
Isie.i in both places the local market lm- „t 1;14%, 50 at 1.14%, 100 at 1;M%, 325

mediately reflects the New York market. 1M%: N 8 ^ctd OO ut lOS; War
Th-- bank stocks are a good deal jn dc- EaBie, 500 at 38, -00 at 19, Horn. , t ,

ms ml and maintain their prices better than __ at .-jhv,, 2-, at u8.
Bank of Ottawa sold at

a record price on Wednesday i?"]!8 ' Montreal Stocks.
S:," Montre... Nov. 7.-Clos.ng au.d.t>onspto-

mo'nthi'wht' ^U'antMpahtV.pehctol g- t i'. R- -.................. ....................;;; ^

ness of great Interest to the gharehold- , do., new .............. %

London nnd Paris Exchange. Limited j Montreal^ Railway ........................ L71A s7'
(Parker Co., Toronto), cable to-day ! Detroit Railway ..............................
quotes: £. 8. d. ! Duluth It^iilway .............

Heidelberg* ................................ 8 Halifax Railway .............
East Rands ................................ 32 Winnipeg Hallway ....
Marconi* ...................................... 7 Twin Cttty  ....................
Chartered ................................... l>< minion Steel ..............•
Kaffir Consols ...................... do., pref ............................
Poms ............................................... Richelieu, xd.....................
Oceana* ......................................... Cable........................ .................
Hudsons ........................................ Roll Telephone
Salisbury Bldg. ...................... 1 Mint real Light, H. & F
Kadnrs ........................................... o Nova Scotia Stee1 ....

Montreal Telegraph ...
Ogilvie, pref .....................

r>nn*s Mercantile Agency reports the Dominion Ooal ................
number of failures In the Dominion dur- , I.;turentide *7 T.."”
Ing the mst week, In provinces, ns com- ; B. C. Packers tA; .....
pared with those of previous weeks, Is Montreal Cotton ................
as follows: Dominion Cotton ..................

àit* City. 120120
fuming ^ 
at///rifteÆwc?

136136
7070

120 Represented in Toronto by121120
1S2Huron & Erie 

do. new . ..
382

■Mi SPADER & PERKINS.\m\m320 120
â95 Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade7(>D '70 ;ami 1
8989

Vê1Î2
122

V
J. G. BEATY,u,

I MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Manager,»127S: 127 111
21 MELINDA ST.

atest THE HOME SAVIN8S AND LOAN GO., LIMITE!it. ed7•78 Church Street.The World Burning Oil for Fuel. FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEt.

itreet 
et East. The Investors’ Protective 

Agency of Canada.
9 TORONTO STREET,

Agents Wanted—Liberal terms fco men of 
integrity nnd ability.

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

nue.
Clear-si<rhted, hard-headed financiers like J. Pierpont Morgan and the Rockefellers 

no difficulty in reading the signs of the times in regard to the oil situation.
With steamships, locomotives, factories and millions of homes burning oil for fuel,

the price of oil stock will advance. .

TORONTO.et West- 
:t West- 
ear Berkeley* 
near Church, 
it, opposite

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

1

ind
the £ener<il list. 246

! E. R. C. CLARKSONit BUCHANAN -:t. f ASSIGNEE.

. Ontario Bank Chambers,
124 & JONESue at 0-T.R» 

t at C.P.R.

i Consolidated Oil Co. Stock at 50c. a Share isPresent Allotment of Eastern
ALMOST GONE, and is Certain to Be Oversubscribed. 

The Chances Now Are That the

tSTOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
•locks bought and sold on commission. 248

tid Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 186k _________

103% 102% m

Price Will Advance to $1.00 
a Share by December 1.

117% 
57% 
95%

99% 99
175% 174%
160% 165
97

BONDS06
I HIGH-GRADE First-class Municipal Govern-

Send for list
LIMITED REFINED OILS96%

105%
ment Bonds.

H- O’HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

\
109
170 Lubricating Oils 

Greases.
lrr.

1 and CDominion Fellnre*. . 189% 130%
. 100 05

"..... 102 06
.. 136 128

57 ' 56

orders before the priceScarcely one month—probably less time to get in your 
advances ioo %.

WM. A. LEE & SONMO

50 Real Estate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

69[:w>j . Colored Cotton .. 
b „ Merchants* Cotton
c 5 North Star .............
H S Bank of Toronto

2 20 33
.. 24 16

.. .. 19 26 TT . ,
2 17 29 Hoonelagii......................***'*

!! .! 5 16 oil Dominion S-teel bonds ..
4 ° #>1 37 Ogilvie bonds .....................•

! 2 2 24 b Montreal Railway bonis

Brains, Energy, Push 
and Perseverance

y Facts That Force Up the 
Price of This Stock.

---------THE--------- STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Wires te New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine AKRuranceCo. 
M VNCHESTF.R Fire A»Kuranee Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and I vite Ol»*a Ca.

' LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co.

i Co.
OFFICEa-H^Vlctoria Stre|t.

121)i:io

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Union ..................
Merchants* Bank 
Commerce ...........

164Nov. 7 ... 
Oct. 31 ... 
Oct. 25 . .. 
Oct. 17 . .. 
Oct. 9 ... 
Oft 2 ... 
Sept. 25 ..

1 Private
l[Full

retail I
2 . 139%. 142

80fH) have made tho Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. what it is to
day. Such men as the Hon. Earnest Cady, ex-Lteutenant 
Governor of Connecticut, for President ; Hon-f Charles J. 
Noyes, speaker of the Massachusetts Legislature for five 
terms, and Hon. Lewis A. Corbin, prominent envelope 
manufacturer, on the board of directors give weight and
character. „entiemen have visited ail the properties of
the company. President Cady is now in California.

At lowest rates onDividends—This Company has paid 20 per cent, on the 
investment to stockholders in 10 months.

—Over 21,000 acres of rich oil land 
half a million

15 129
5

215%Street 6 216%Molsons- Bank 
War Eagle .. 
Montreal ....

■ Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip

tions.

Immense Holdings
in Ohio and California, valued at over

DS Weekly Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do- i Northwest Land

minion for the past week, with the usual ,|n . pnf .......................
comparisons, are as follows: Rank of Nova Beotia

19* hi. 1901 Quebec ....
Get. .!i>. Sov. 7. Imperial 

Montreal . $19.879.227 $20,621.634 $20.078.943 , )llt ario ...
Toronto . 14.454.392 12.8JV1.4os 15.491:033 M(,..,lin£r saiPQ r P R . 50 at 134%, 250 at 
Winnipeg.. 5.388,602 ' 4.53(l.9fk8 4.658.00-, s .?x\"k 11^ Dorn non Coal, ' prof., 25
Halifax... 1.908,082 1.517,493 1.919.160 118- Richelieu 25 -it 99«4: Dominion
te î;S ^ ^

miSro 1‘H.58? «UY bond. at 89%; Bank of Mont-

te- 1 ft s

Iaintlnn 820.934 , 24.339 ............... rri' v i'ttble. 50 at 171%: Dominim Steel.
r’ref 50 at 96- HoohelRES Bank, 30 at 146: 

On Well street. Tmoiito 1 at 251: Dominion Steel. 25. 199
J. Cow-in tV Co. wireil McMillan A Ma- . K(g«v at 225 at 58*^: Detroit

Kulre this evening:1 The market to-day 'Ra.lwav 75 ;«t 871 •>. 25 it 87%: Dominion 
was ess-ntla 11- a trading speculation, but * , !lon(is $2000 at 89-54: Twin City. 50
there was plainly dlscem-ablo an Increasing ' ii^. Kic'hellcu. 25 .it 50 at OOVu
Indisposition of th< Interests that hod been ntJ, Hallway, 75 at 110%: Montreal
recentlv working for n decline to extend ‘ .»- ,.r <>ip • Colored Cotton bonds, 50
their risks nr, the shnrt side. It htt,1 ' °'^,r- " 
been ivded yesterday the loaning demand ‘ ■—
for stocks was fairly good. Intermittent 
eoverl-ng today resulted.' for the firmer 
appearance of- the market, altho dealings ; 
weff lighter than yesterday. London was j
only an Indifferent factor, and transactions • ■ ■ * tm o A A
fnr private wire clients were llmlteri. Th- ^ _ J _ ^ A L L A U E & GO.,

STOCK BROKERS.

y .
West
Dupont 369 dollars.

; i29 Enormous Production-107 richly producing oi, 
wells, with production sold for cash.

Over 1150,000 already expended for

1902. ^
Phones .I-v— Fortunes Made in Oil.Development

development of oil properties.
—Two big wells now, expect lo wells by 

Land worth $10 an acre three years ago

WINNIPEG AND MANITOBA LAND 
OFFICB-W. H- GRIND Y A CO,
•19 Seott Street, Toronto, ind 34 and 3.7 
Hell Ti-Ienhone Bull ling, M.,Str»al. -in-l at 

York Buffalo atvl l'iib-aço Eighteen 
years' cxperlenec in the Keai Esta'- husl- 
aw at Winnipeg Aequsluranee aul ex_ 
perlenee have vain», her reliai'u and 
•ti-iirht information coma.t »’ii air. 
Grundy at » Seott Street. Teb-phoo. 
Main 4307. Night. Main 984.

what fortunes can beThe following partial list -hows 
made in good oil investments

Kern River
Christmas.
now valued at $5000 an acre. 

nui„ pj-id—V200 acres proven
h Thousands of barrels of oi! monthly.

, .inn of present allotment at oOc. a share
OV”8aUre 0rdPera fiUed in the order in which they are

received.

Certainty
facts. Those w 
risks. Yon have a

0.

m-gsi hi
I G P4RKLR ...........Invested 480 Mis Profits 100,000
tDWARD STRASBIRO..Invested 3,500 tils Profits 120,000 
CLARK & BRYAN.......... Invested 2.700 Their Profits 75,000

Works and Office,
Espanade East.

oil land—105 oil wells.
6

The Time to Buy Stocks^
is when prices are low. We believe all the standard V, „„ New York Stock
any further reaction. We execute orders in all st00*’ p B., Union, Southern and 
Exchange for casn or on moderate margin. We curty UororoiMion ooe-eightu
Missouri Pacific, Atchison, Etc., on five per cen - 
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invite • vTOTORIA STRBHT

McMillan & MAcy^RE^.»™."^
OorrespondetUB:^Joeep^ ÿ^yngoiidlàted Stock Bxc

"ifs ’’ “ands” or guesswork, but solid 
ho subscribed a year ago took all the 

chance to pick the plums.

—No Is not this a lesson for you ? The Eastern Consolidated 
Oil Co. oilers just as great opportunities !D V New York Stock*.

A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build

C. B. HEYDON & CO ■l .

Rnnms 40 1 and 402 Manning Chambers BJdg, 72 Queen Street, West,
Streets, Court House Square, TORONTO, ONT.

} at lowest
CASH

PRICKS.
Tnnvf-mr-nt • on spn-vlfir» developments
folk nnd Western rose IV, per eent In t*x- 
peft.'ition • >f incrofised dîvîrieitfS. bnf U,rf>"
flrte«l pnrfinllv on postponement of action. | Q^org executed in New York, Montreal and 
Sngnr 'v is strong earlv. but Inter develop- ; fporoI1to. Members of the Standard Stock aim 
M f ’irt !ii>r weakness on the nutting of I Mining Exchange. Private wire to New York,
fired prices. D nnd TT and other eon I-1 ‘ M Q2g 75 YONGE ST.
f r* were firm Noth withstanding Irregu

edtf

4-Cor. Queen and Teraulay

‘
AT»

47-

-Mi v
6- 4 ,

X

>

i

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. S. WALLACK
H. B. TUDHOPS!

A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Gensrai Financial Business.
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NOVEMBER 8 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10
exporters, 1125 to 1175 lbs. each, «old at 
$1.40 to $4.75; choice picked lots of 
butchers’, heifers and steel’s, 080 to lO»-» 
lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwJj-J 
loads of medium butchers', 55.50 to fo.oo, 
loads of good butchers* sold at $3.00 to 
$4.25; common butchers’ cows, at $2.25 to 
$3 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers’ mixed—Load oi
sold at

To the Trade SIMPSONn THE
EOBEET

COMPANY,
UMITEOZ 5November 8th. ZZ “ Bisr Heads ’* Have \ \*-^■0 1 (t F mixed butchers’ and exporters

F f $4 to $4.40 per cwt.

Their Innings. \\
Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each. 

a of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3.5» 
J per cwt.* off colors and poor qm’l'tv 
f the same weights are worth $2 to $3 

F per cwt. , .
F I vninn rows—>nich rows and springers ! 
F sold at $32 to $55 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from *3.5» to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$3.30 to $3.50.

Sheep—Prices, $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt., for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75. 

r Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less
F than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each,
F off cars, sold at $6 per cwrt.; lights n| 
à . 55.75; sows. $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and j 
à Htags, $3 per cwt.
a | William Levack bought 250 fat cattle. 
a pajdng $4.75 to $5.10 for exporters of good I 
J | to choice quality, and $3.4>0 to $*1.25 for.. 
J loads of good butchers', and for picked j 
J butchers' $4.25 to $4.40; and butchers’ for j 
F export $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.

Alex, r^evark bought one load butchers’, 
1000 each, at $3,25 to $4.25 per cwt.

John Scott sold one load butchers’ and 
exporters at $4.25 per cwt.

Lunncss & Halligan bought one 
F feeders at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. for steers 
F and $2.75 to $3.30 per cwt. for hulls.
F Corbett & Henderson sold one load of 
F heifers, 880 lbs. each, at $3.12% per cwt.
F F. Hunnisett. jun., bought one load of ; 
a butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at $3.87% per cwt. 
r Geo. Rountree bought 136 butchers' for 

Harris & Co., at $2.50 to $4.20 per cwt..
load of butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at 

$3.50 to $3.70 per cwt.
T. McCauley sold 7 Stockers, 765 libs, each, 

at $2.00 per cwt.
Jas. Armstrong bought 11 milch cows and 

springers at $48 to $57 each.
Sinclair I,evHck bought one load of ex

porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt., ex
cept one bull, 1640 lbs., at $4.25 cwt.

Chas. Zengman & Son bought 40 Stock
ers, 750 lbs. each, at $2.60 per cwt.; 25 stock 
bulls. 700 each, at $2 to $2.25 per cwt.. and 
25 mixed butchers’, 850 each, at $3 per 
cwt.

Wes. Dunn bought 450 sheep at $3 4(> 
per cwt.; 400 lambs at $3.40 per cwt., and 
8 calves at $8 each.

Crawford & Hunuiset.t bought several lots 
of light feeders at $3.65 to $4 per cwt. ; 6 
milch rows at $47 to $55 each; 3 loads of 
mixed exporters and butchers* at $3.40 to j 
$4 per cw't.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men, sold ; 22 exporters. 1205 lbs. each, at 
$5.10; 20 butchers’, 3000 lbs. each, at I 
$3.37%: 15 butchers’. 1055 ‘bs. each, at 
$4.40; 9 butchers’, 770 lbs. each, at $3;
14 butchers’, 1015 lbs. each, at $3.50; 6 
butchers’, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.40; 17 can
ner». 1010 lbs. each, at $2.40; 7 feeders, 
796 lbs. each, at $3.40; 15 feeders, 980 lbs. 
each, at $3.25; 7 stocker», 715 lbs each, 
at $2.75; 16 stockera, 895 lbs. each, at 
$2.75; 5 feeding hulls. 1125 lbs. each, at 
$2.66: 1 milch cow, $48: 1 milch cow, $40; 
417 sbieep and lambs, at $3.25 to $3.40 per 
cwt. for sheep and $3.25 to $3.55 for 
lambs.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames H. H. Fudger—Nov. 8thFancy Knitted t *zShawls,
Facsinators,
Clouds,
Toques,
Hoods,
Tams,
Mitts, 
Infantees, 
Bootees, in

# t i

Si Store closes dailv at-5.30 v.m.
*

$12.50 Sac<iue Suits for $5.95
« TO-DAYM BIG

SIZES

jj 10 DOZEN TO CLEAR AT
DERBIES Look in the Yonge street 

window. You’ll see them 
there. Better still, come in 
and feel them. Feel the soft, 
wool y surface which speaks to 
those who know good wool, 
of English downs and Scottish 
hills.

i

Z i5 *
#
*

1Wool Goods.
Filling letter orders 
a specialty. IkWhere hat selling is such a big game as it is here there s bound to be the 

broken si2e lots—to-morrow the lot runs to the big sizes—7 to 7^—they re 
in stylish black Derbies—best English and American makes—guaranteed 
goods and worth 2.50 to 3.50—just 10 dozen in the lot on sale 1 50
this morning at-------------- --------------------------- ------------------------ ■
We’re showing a splendid full range of the newest full shape winter blocks in Derbies
and Soft Hats-2.00 to 5.00. ‘ - - STORE OPEN TEUS EVENING,

m> SlIliEi
t l Beautiful imported 

Jjtel tweeds. The Suits do justice 
to the cloth and they are like- 

Jr wise a credit to the ready-to- 
Yj wear movement. That we 
“ sell them as we do reflects 

more upon the power of this 
store to command prices rather 
than upon the quality of the 
clothes in any detail.

*

JOHN MACDONALD & DO. g?; . ..
r fm

SlSif
*
*Welllnrton end Front Street» East, 

TORONTO. *

Z
t *

ZZ Vt *.

Z? 86 V

YONGE STREET84; yExporters Reported Buyers of Wheat 
>on Friday, and Prices 

Closed Higher.

» t and one y%***»»**»»»»'

mmi 75 only Men’s Fine Imported En- 
lish and Scotch Tweed Suits, made 
up in the latest single-breasted sacque 
style, medium and light shades of 
grey, also dgrk Oxford grey, in plaid 
pattern, grey and black checks and 
greenish fawn shades, also black with 
a neat chalkline stripe, fined with 
first-class farmer’s satin and perfect 
fitting, sizes 35-44, regular 9.00, 
10.00, 10.50, 11.00. and 
13.50, on sale Monday 
morning

% Si1
t

* 0 50 0 55
0 15

Lnml>sklns, each .
Wool, fleece, per lb............ 0 14bakers’, $3.80. These prices Include bags 

on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent pat
ents. car lots. In bags, are quoted at $_.6o 
to $2.70 west.

JBread ! BreadBRAOSTREET’S EXPORTS FOR WEEK Leading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day : J
Cash. Dec. May.

New York............................ 78% 78
Chicago.................................. 71% 73%
Toledo................................. 76 77% 77% I
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 72% 70% 72%

3m .Wheat—Millers are paying 68c* for white, 
68c for red, outside; goose, 64c; Manitoba 
No. 1 hard, 83c for old, grinding in tran
sit; No. 1 Northern, 81%c.

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 43c to 44c, 
north and west, and No. 3 at 39c to 40c.

Oat»—New oats are quoted at 31c west 
and 32c east, and 34c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 7lc 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 47%c middle.

Corn—Canadian, 70c on track, at Toronto.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In bags and $4.85 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Weston’s 
Bread !

Liverpool Futures Higher—General 
Markets, Notes and V. ti

:X y
Chicagro Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
Molinda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

World Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high
er to-day and corn futures %d to %d 
higher.

Lard advanced 3d at Liverpool to-day. 
At Pails wheat futures advanced 15 cen
times and flour futures 30 centimes.

A Berlin
wheat crop at 174 million bushels, agaiust 
•*8 million last ye^r and 140 million two 
years ago.

North-west receipts, 798 cars; week ago 
$59; year ago, 653.

Exporters have been more active buyers 
r>f wheat to-day than at any time. Duluth 
reports 20 loads of Manitoba sotd for ex
port, and Minneapolis 300,000 bushels up 
o mid-day; besides, New York has taken 

25 loads for Antwerp and 3 loads for 
France.

Bradstreet’s reports the exports of wheat 
and flour this week at 5,715,000 bushels, 
against 5,470.000 bushels last year; corn, 
130,000 bushels, last year 708.000 bushels.

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments none; 
maize 648,000 bushels.

Beerbohm says : Sow ing of maize has 
been completed in Argentina under most 
favorable circumstances. Linseed crop is 
inter by two weeks. Crop will be above 
he estimate. Shipments are checked by 

Mevedores’ strike, which is considered prae- 
:i«-ally settled.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, buy-
Nor.,

■i

IOpen*. High. Low. Clone.

71% 70% 71%
74 72% 73%

...... 50% 51 50% 51

......... 41% 42% 41% 42%

.... 29% 30% 29% 30%
.. .. 30% 31% 30% 31%

. ..35 40 15 47 15 32 15 37
. ..14 47 14 55 34 45 14 47

See Yonge St. Window.Wheat-
Dec. .. .« .. 71%
May ................... 73%

Corn-- 
Dec. ...
May .. .

Oats—
Dec. ...
May .

Fork—
Jan. .. .
May .. .

Lard—
Jan. .v. .... 9 40 9 45 9 37 9 37
May ...H ... 8 50 8 50 - 8 50 8 50

Ribs—
Jan.
May..................7 70

Just as well have the best when 
you pay for it.

Every loaf of bread is care
fully prepared and handled and 
no material is too good to use 

Weston’s

cable estimates Germany’s
American ?j^nglish or

Which Hat for You ?

Toronto men are favorably situated in as much as this store 
gives them choice of the styles of two continents. England for 
long led the world in men’s fashions. Now, however, leader
ship is divided. New York styles have a character of their 

apart from London’s. We can show you the best examples 
of both. Perhaps we emphasize, if anything, the moderate 
blocks, so that those of quiet tastes have the very best possible 
range to choose from- And our prices—well, we discount regular 
outside prices from 25 to 50 per cent.
Men’s Fine Quality English and American Fur Felt Stiff and Soft 

Hats, new fall and winter styles, colors black, slate or grey, 
medium or large block, good silk bindings and leather 
sweats; Monday, special

Home-Madein
Bread.

Every Grocer 
Sells It.

Phone Main 329.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

CATTLE MARKETS. own8 17 8 25 8 17 817
7 75 7 70 7 To

Steady—New York, BniTaloCables
and Other Live Stork Quotations,Chicagro Gossip.

A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 
from Chicago this evening :

Wheat -An early drive was made at the 
market, wMch result«Yl In a moderate de
cline. Buying orders for about a million 
came in about this time, and the result 
was a «harp advance, dise losing the fact 
that the short interest was large. The 
North-western situation Is very strong; cash 
wheat, Mlnnvapoliis, Is selling at the May 
price; this is very unusual at this season 
of the year. All report» seem to show that 
the spring wheat crop was over-estimateJ. 
Receipts still running much ahead of last 
year, but so is the demand. Many good 
speculators look for higher prices.

Corn—A firm market has ruled to-day. 
There seems to be a large open short in
terest In May corn. Would advise pur
chases on a scale. The present price 
is cheap for good quality of eorn. The 
demand will he large, and it Is a long 
time before we raise another crop.

Oats—As in wheat and corn, the appear- 
■inces Indicate a short or sold out oat mar
ket, and this resulted in a moderate ad
vance. It is fair judgment to buy May 
oats on the declines.

ProvHsons—-The provision market feature 
has been selling of aj>out 8000 tierces of 
lard by Schultz, suppirsedly for long ac
count held by some foreign interests. The 
list hag felt this selling, and has also felt 
the larger bog revelpts, and the expecta
tion of better receipts next week.

Receipts of farm produce were 3190 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, one load of 
straw, with heavy deliveries of apples, and 
a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels, as fol
lows : White, 200 bushels at 71c to 71%c; 
red, 100 bushels at 71 %c to 72c; goose, 
400 bushels at 6Gc.

Barley—Twelve hundred bushels sold at 
47c to 49%c.

Oats—Twelve hundred bushels bom at 
37c to 38c.

Hay—Tweuty-flve loads sold at $14 to 
$16.50 per ton for timothy, add $6 to $9 
for clover.

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.50 to 

$S per cwt. , , .
Applejs—Deliveries were large, In fact so 

plentiful that some farmers stated that 
they had not got an offer, at noon, after 
standing on the market two hours.. Prices 
ranged from 50c to $1 per bushel for. fall 
apples, and $1.25 to $1.50 for winter. Choice 
snows sold at $1.25 per barrel.

Potatoes—Prices firm at 90c per bag by 
the load from farmers’ ,waggon*< but there 
are few offering on the farmers’ market. 

Cor lots are

17.—Cattle—Receipts,Nov.
3111; good steers steady; medium and com
mon. firm, closing 10c higher th^n 
nesday; bulls and cows, steady to strong; 
steers, $4.12% to $6.40; westerns, $4.20; 
oxen and stags, $3.75 to $4.50; bulls, $2.25 
to $4.30; cows, $L25 to $3.50. Exports to
day: 850 cattle, 1540 sheep, and 4100 quar
ters of beef.

New York,Model Bakery 
Co., Limited,

TORONTO.

Wed-

•TS and sellers apart.
Man., hard, passage. 28s l%d; Nor., Du-, 
.nth, passage, 27s 3d. Maize, on passage, 
.css offering. Flour, spot, Minn., 24s 3d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Nov., 21 f 
fC.c; March and June, 21f 40c. Flour—Tone 
inlet; Nov., 30f 35c; March ami June, 
28f 30c.

Antwerp— Wheat, spot, steady, 2 R.W. 
I5%f.

Portland. Oregon—Records 
!>roken in the hop market here by 
in one day of 4000 bales at 25%e to 25%c 
per pound. About three-quarters of the 
viles were taken for shipment to Lon-

Pa reels

jVVen’s 35C Neckwear for IOC.
Calve»—Receipts, 178; veals, steady; gross, 

sers, slow; veals, $4.50 to $8.50; tops, $9; 
little calves, $4 to $4.50; grosser», $3 to 
$3.25.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts 2339. Sheep, 
slow and unchanged; lambs, quiet ; choice 
stock, firm; sheep, $2 to $3.60; few select
ed, $3.90 to $4; lambs. $4.50 to $5.25; no 
really choice here; culls, $3.50 to $4.

Hogs—Receipt», 2714; steady feeling ; 
State hogs. $6.65 to $6.70; mixed western, 
nominal, at $6 to $6.25.

Fine. Silk and ^Sgtin Neck
wear, the lot consists of bows, 
knots, Derbys, four-in-hands 
and puffs, in light and dark 111*. */£ 
colors, some white puff's for 
dress wear, also Foulards, in 
neat patterns, this is a clearing 
of ties worth up to; 35c, on sale 
Monday morning at 
each..........................>••••

have been 
the sale i

j pm I • im

I
£GRAIN AND PRODUCE. & $Chicagro Live Stock.

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000, 
Including no Texans; steady ; gkxxl to prime 
steers, nominal, $6.50 to $7.40; pqor to me
dium, $8.50 to $6.25; stockers unrl feedtrs. 
$2.50 to $4.75: cows. $1.40 to $4.75: heifers. 
$2 to $5; cannera, $1.40 to $2.60; bulls, $2 
to $4.50; calves $3.75 to $7.76: Texas-fed 
steers, $3 to $4.25; western steers, $3.50 to

Flour -Ontario patents, in bags, $3.65 to 
F3.75; Hungarian patent*. $4.05; Manitoba the bulk coming in on cars, 

worth from 75c to 85c p*T bag on track 
at Toronto. 130 Men’s Scotch Wool Under-1 120 Men’s Flannelette Night

wear, all-wool. In Shetland, also ,shirts, made from nice weight 
claret «hades fine_ ribbed cuffs, ftannelette- In neat pink and blue 
ankles and skirt, lock stitch seams, , . ,
sateen trimmings, shirts full siz- stripes, collar and pocket, large 
ed bodies and extra length, all bodies, extra length, sizes 14 to 
sizes, extra special value, for 4 0 i 17, regular 75c, on sale Mon- .40 
Monday ....................................... ..... day. at ...............

Grata—
Wheat, red, bush .... 
Wheat, white, bush.. 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush ................
Pphs, hush .. J.............
Rye, bush .....................
Barley, hush..................
Oats, bush. ..............
Buckwheat, bush ....

. .$0 71 to $0 71%

.. 0 71 0 72

.. 0 6s

.. 0 66
.. 1 30
.. 0 <4

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Nov. 7.V 60 $6.Flour—Receipts, 

19.155 bushels: sales, 3900 bushels. Flour 
was moderately active and steady. Buck
wheat flour easy, $2.20 to $2.25, spot, to 
arrive. Rye flour steady ; fair to good. 
$3.15 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to 
$3.55.

Wheat --Receipts, 142.350 bushels; sales, 
1,325,000 bushels. Option market; wheat 
was advanced this morning by export talk, 
higher French market, and Northwest buy
ing. December, 77%c to 78%c; May, 77%c 
to 77%c.

Rye—Dull : State. 54c to 54%c r.i.f. New 
York : No. 2 Western, 58%c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2. 54%c on track.

Corn—Receipts, 21(H) bushels; sales 30,000 
bushels. Option market ; corn opened easy 
on the weather, but recovered with .wh^at. 
December, 55%c to 55%c; February, 49%c.

Oats—Receipts, 57,(AO bushels. Oats were 
quiet but steady.

Sugar—Raw, Arm; refining, 3%c; centri
fugal, 96c; tpst, 3%p; molasses isugay, 
2%o; refined, unsettled.

Coffee—Dull and nominal; No. 7 Rio, 5%c.
Lead—Quet.
Wool—Quiet/
Hops—Firm.

Hog»—Receipts to-day, 28,000: average 
10c to 15c lower; close, weak: mixed and 
butchers’. $6.36 to $6.75; good to choice 
he.ivyt $6.55 to $6.85: rough heavy, $6.30 to 
$6.50; light, $6.30 to $6.80; bulk of sales, 
$6.45 to $6,55.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000: sheep and lambs, 
steady to strong; good to ch>iee wethers, 
$3.50 to $4; fair to choice mixed, $2.50 to 
$3.50; native lambs, $3.50 to $5.50.

0 52
0 49% 
0 38

. 0 47 

. 0 37 
.. 0 53

MnlirV ** yon want to borrow IV1 11 IM t Y money on household goods lllvllki I pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. 

ye will advance you any amount
111 from $10 up same day as you 
I VP apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve .monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

We £hamois Vests,
Alsike, choice, No. 1........... $7 30 to $7 80
Alsike. good. No. 2............ 6 50 7 00
Timothy seed ................. 1 40 2 00
Red clover .......................... 6 00 6 50

Hay and Straw- 
liny. per ton ........
Clover, per ton.. .
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf .............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per hbl ...
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per bag...
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bush...................0 75
Cauliflower, per doz 
Turnips, per bag...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10
Geese, per lb........... ..............0 07

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls................... $0 18
Eggs, new-laid, doz...........0 27

Frewh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05
Veals, carcase, cwt...........7 00
Spring lambs, each 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt

The important question just now is—not ho at to cure a cold, 
The answer is, wear one of ourLOAN but how to orevent one.

Chamois Vesjs. They are ideal garments for men and women. 
They cover the whole thorax. They give protection from sudden 
chills and consequent ills. The self-adjustable knitted sides in
sure a perfect fit and overcome the objections to the old s \ e 
protectors. An up-to-date Vest, any size, ladies or gents, I 7C 
lor..................................................................................................... 1,1 °

East Buffalo Live Stock..$14 09 to $16 99 
.. 6 00 9 00 '
... 5 00 ....
..13 50 14 00

East Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 7.—Cattle—Re 
celpts, 150 head ; no demand.

Veals—Receipts. 300 head ; 5*teady ;
toj>s, $8.25 to $8.50; common to good, $5.50 I 
to $8.

Hogs Receipts, 10,200 head; steady; 
heavy, $6.66 to $6.80; mixed, $6.50 to $6.65; 
Yorkers and light do.. $6.40 to $6.50^ pigs. 
$0.50 to $6.60, mostly $6.60; roughs, $6 
to $6.25; stags, $5 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9700 head ; j 
sheep, steady; lamibs, strong to 5c higher; , 
top lambs, $5.10 to $5.20; culls to good. 
$4 to $5; yearljngs, $0.75 to $4; ewes, $3.25 
to $3.50; sheep, top. mixed, $3.50 to $3.75; I 
culls to good, $1.75 to $3.25.

*

..$0 50 to 1 OO 

. 1 25 

. 0 90
1 50

0 30
Camel’s hair, felt and cloth, low 

crown, style in vogue, samples and 
late importations ; were selling at 
$4.00 and $5.00, price to
day ................................................

At Drug Department.Don’t Get Typhoid Fever0 50
o 80

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

b GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemtis

2.00 $3.50 Shoe for Men$0 60 to $0 The (jreat1
0

Par excellence the boot for fall.
It’s a manly, vigorous looking boot, 

nothing finicky about the Victor.
Thoroughly made, too 

boot through and through.
Made on the up-to-date American 

lasts, made in Canada, made under our 
own supervision-

Duty free, middle profit free, free of 
extravagance in retailing, therefore.

A $5.00 Boot for $3 50.
All sizes, widths and styles.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Nov. 7.—Butter irregular; re

ceipts. 3038; creamery, extras, per lb., 25c; 
do., firsts, 23c to 24%c; do., seconds, 21c 
to 22%e; do.,

IBritish Markets.
I London, Nov. 7.—Live cattie, steady, at 1 
12%c to 14c per lb., for American steers, j 

: dressed weight ; refrigerator beef, 10%c 
11c per lb.

of 22 averaging 1055 lbs. each, at $4.40, 
which» was the highest price quoted for a 
straight load.

Good heavy feeders are scarce; many Tar 
mers looking for them to-day went away 
empty-handed. Prices arc firm at quota
tions given.

The demand for milch cows. was good, 
as there were more buyers than cows.
About 15 cows sold at $32 L> $55 each, 
with one of extra good quality at $62.

Good veal calves are scarce; more would 
have found ready sale at price quoted. Caiiiorui-i

There was a moderate run of sheep and (>e(T Trail 
lambs, which sold at unchanged quota- ooin> ^ou 
tious. The prospects are for steady prices, ! Fair view Com. 
as all were sold that were offered, ! Golden Star

Deliveries of hogs were fairly large. Giant ......... !!!
Prices were steady, and Mr. Harris stated | (;raDby Soliciter 
they would be the same for the next week.

Export ('attic—( h<>i<m lots of .heavy 
shippers sold at $4.75 to $5.10; medium ex- 
pnmers. $4.50 to $4.no.

Export Bulls—Choie.• heavy export 1mUs 
sold at $4 to $4.25; light export bulls, $3.75 
per cwt.

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked Hits of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best

’r>
to ilower grades, 19c to 20c; 

do., held, extras, 24c to 24%c; do., firsts, 22e; 
to 23%c; state dairy, tubs, fancy, 23%e to 
24c; do., firsts, 22c to 23c; do., seconds, 20c 
to 21 %c: do., lower grades. 18e to 19c; 
western Imitation creamery, finest, 20c; 
do., fair to good. 18c to 19c; do., lower 
grades, 17c* to 17 %c; renovated, extras, 
21c; do., eoihmon tô prime, 37%c to 20c; 
western factory, June make, fancy, 18%c 
to 19c; do., fair to prime, 17%c to 18c; do., 
current make, finest, 18c: do., seconds, 17c 
to 17%c; do., lower grades, 16c to 16%c; 
packing stock, 16c to 17c.

Cheese—Quiet but firm : receipts, 2513; 
state, full cream, small, colored or white. 
Sept., fancy, 12%e; do.. Oct., choice, 12Vic; 
do., good 10 prime, ll%c to 12c; do., com
mon to fair, 10c to ll%c; do., large, colored 
or white, Sept., fancy, 12%c; do,. Oct., 
choice. 12c; do, good to prime, ll%c to

thoroughjSj, % ^
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1 :bAFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Uontlnneil From Page D.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to . 
Straw baled, car lots, -.011. 5 00 5 75

i Potatoes, car lots .................. 0 75 0 85
j Butler, dairy, 11». rolls .... 0 17
I Butter, tubs, per lb ...............0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. ) 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 1.8 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Egns, new-laid, doz 
Turkeys, per lb ...
Geese, per lb ............
Ducks, per pair ...

I Chickens, per pair .
I Honey, per lb...........
Honey (sections;, «ach .... 0 12%

3^A2 2 *-ft fS-■!%
7 5

"5 ":i
3 to -Mj 

5
5’/i 4

s :::
IT'* 13!* 
17‘<j lo\j

" ià'/a

49, ■’.%is «17
21 5 319 310 285

D
5V4 4

5
17 Vt 13 
1U 10

B°ys’ Sample B<>ots. 0 14 
. 0 18 
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 50 
. 0 40 
. 0 08

15 Iron Mask .........
Lone Vine .........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as. 1 
Mountain Lion .
North Star .....
Olive ......................
I’ayne ....................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic-.............
•Sullivan ...............
•St. Eugene .........
Virtue ...................
War Eagle Con .
White Bear ....
Winnipeg ...........
Wcmlertul...........
C. V. R.................
Duluth, com ...

do., pref ........
Sou Ry., 

do., prof ....
J>ake Sup., com 
Toronto Ry., xd 
Twin City, xd .... lbs 
(how's Nest Coal.. 5<h>
Dour. Coal, coin..xd 131 13o
Dorn. I. ic S., com. 5$I4 58%

do., pref ............... 118
N. S. Steel, com .. Iu7

do., prof. ..................... ..
Rich, k Ont ...... lot) 99%
Tor. Elec. Light.......................
Can. Gen. Elec ... 207 205

9 519
11

Here’s news that will interest, a good many mothers—Boys’ 
Boots underpriced. We recei-. cd 200 pairs of Boys’ Boots in 
our set of the McCrcady Company’s samples—size 3. If >’°ur 
boy wears that size it will save you a dollar and a half Monday.

pairs of Sample Boots, made by the James McCready Co., Mont
real; your choice of the following leathers: Box calf, enamel calf, 
velours calf, Dongola, fine huff and pebble leathers All are from 
the travelers’ fall samples, and are models of good shoemaking: 
worth ut) to $2.75 per pair; size ?, only : Monday, per I OR 
pair ...................................................................................................................... I,*U

75 I1%c; do., common to fair. 10c t.« 11% ; 
light skims, small, choice. 10%c to 11c: do , 
large, choice, 19c to 10%e-, 
prime, 9%c t<* 10c; do.. f:«ir to good, 8%e 
to 9c: do., common, 6c to 7c.

Eggs—Irregular; receipts, 5610; 
Pennsylvania and . nearby, fancy
leetcd. white, 26c; do., average best, 25c; 
ilo.. fair to good. 22c to 24c; do., held 
a ml mixed, 20c to 21c: western, loss off. 
2*4c to 25c; do., fancy at mark, 23c to 24c; 
do., firsts, 22c to 22%c; do., average lots, 
20c to 22c; do., undergrades, ]8c to 19c; 
Kentucky. 18c to 21c: Tennessee. 18c to 
20c; dirties, 16c to 19c; refrigerator», 17c 
to 21c.

55Men’s Black and Slate Alpine Hats ; 
they’re Dineen’s and that 
guarantees style and quality

09 part skims.

1.75 15
55 •hi 55 40Hides and Wool,

Prier- revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected .
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected - 
I Ides. No. 1 inspected ...
Hides. No. 2, inspected .
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling 
Calfskins. No. 1 selected..
Calfskins. No. 2. selected 
Deacons (dairies), each 
Pelts, each

State 8 7 78
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT. ti 3 6 3 200MIC HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
45 50 45 30j-

7% 8
20 IS 

3% 3
20 ISW. & D. DINEEN CO.. .$0 09 

. 0 08 

. 0 08 

. 0 07 
. 0 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 OS

_____0 60
$0 50 to $0 55

5%
i i
4

134% mWholesale Dealer» In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hog». Order» So- 
liclted.

134% 1341,1,LIMITED.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts,, Toronto
19 See Window Display.is
31 29' *82 *8i

.. 331 129
6 82 M) 

130 328
24 23*-,

118 117' .!
117% 117%
V <-
l.;i i;:o 

:.7% 
98

106 195

Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.
Liverpool. Nov. 7. — Closing — Wheat, 

spot. No. 2 red w es* era winter, firm. 5 s 
: No. 1 northi-rn spring. 6s 7d: No.

1 Calif., firm, 6s 5'Ad. Futures steady ; De
cember. 5s lOd: March. 5s 10%d| May, nomi
nal.

Corn—Sp<»t. quiet ; American mixed. 5s 7d : 
futures, firm ; J a unary, 4s 3%d; March, 4s 
l':,d.

Peas—Canadian, steady, 6s 7d.
Hops, at London i Pacific Coast), firm, 

£6 10s to £7 5s.
Lard—Refined, strong. 60s 6d.
Lins<‘C<l otl—Weak, 24s ltd.
Receipts of wheat dnrinc the past three 

days, 265,909 centals .including 206.000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American - orn during the past ; 
three days, 22,500 centals.

Head Office and Abattoir ; 
Western C-attle Market.
City Distributing: Depot:

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Mark'd.

25 24 A CarPet UHodge J-^odge”lia 1 is'/,
117%I

A delightful mix-up of special values will form the most 
attractive portion of the Carpet Store’s menu for Monday- 
Axminstcrs, Wiltons, Tapestries and Scotch Linoleum, odds and 

■ ends of the best selling lines so far this season. Some with 
borders, some without. At clearing prices Monday. See.

Axmlnsler ind Wilton Var- 
|»ot ItSc.

7iiû yards Axminster and Wilton 
Carpet, most of these carpets have 
no borders; they 
best selling patterns, 
colorings, artistically blended, suit
able for any room, regular value
$1.30 and $2 per yard. Mon------
day. per yard............................ ..

ttSe Tup entry Carpet for llic.
400 yards Tapestry Carpet, all 

good quality, bright and new pat
terns. a full range of styles and 
colorings to choose from, 
sensible carpet for 
regular 30x03. on sale Mon
day. per yard ............................

75c Scotch Linoleum* for 47c.
413 Square Yards Heavy Scotch 

Linoleum, 2x4 yards wide, in 
floral, block and tile patterns, 
suitable tor any room, regular 

I 03c and 75c, for, per 
square yard.......................

«5 IT,GEO. RUDDY lllti

loo us
-■05 ini

Stiles: C.P.R.. Upo at 134, 100, SO at 134'/,; 
Tivln city, Kxp hi 117'/.: Dom. St eel, 2fi at 
S8; Centre Star, 2000, toOO 4000 at ::ii.

Rare Values for 
Business Men

Wholesale Dealer in Dressât! 
Hogs, Beef, Etc- 36

I 113 JARVIS STREET

IiNew York Cotton.
New Yi>rk. Nov. 7—Cot ton-Futures 1

ed firm: Nov. 8.06<\ Dvc. 8.22'*. Jan. 8.."<f--, I 
March 8.13c, April 8.12e, May 8.12c, July! 
8 13c.

Cotton —Futures <ilosi*d '■te’idy; Nov. s.06c, 
Dec. 8.15c. Jan. 8.2f»c, Feb. 8>>2c, Murch 
8.05c, April 8.07c. May 8.09c, June S.d* -. 
July S.UUc. Aug. 7.95<-.

Cotton—'Spot closed dull; middling up-i 
lands, 8.45c, do., gulf 8.70c; sales, 300 
bales.

WHALEY 8
McDonald,

are from our 
beautiful Ni ■n,Our new shipment of British Suitings will stand the very 

closest scrutiny—English ami Scotch Fancy Tweejs and 
Mahoney Serges—our special prices for these splendid 
materials—made up in very latest sacque style—$22 50 
and $25 are values that prove an argument for quick 
orders.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. ,1/

) 'VfLIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoji 

=old on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention griven to consitrn 
n^en^î,1of sto~* Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9u Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Receipts of live stock were 56 ear •38loads,
composed of 552 cattle, 2w>> hogs, 1195 
sheep and lambs, and 29 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, sev
eral loads of 
brought forward, but there were many of 
medium and inferior quality also being 
marketed.

Trade for the host butchers’ and export
ers was good, but the lower grades 
slow of sale.

Prices for the !»e>t grades of exporters 
and butchers were firm, but unchanged, 
while the lower grades wen» easy at Thurs
day's prices, ns will tie seen by the 
sales we have quoted * below.

The higher price quoted tor exporters 
was obtained by Whaley and McDonald 
1 or 22 cattle weighing 1295 lbs. each, at 
$5.19 jier <-wt.

Choice butchers*

Ty

good cattle being
m i;

w-V, Jj i
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Nov. 7.—Oil closed at $1.;{6.
Liverpool, Nov. 7.—Cotton seed oil. Hull 

refined, spot firm. 21s 4%d.

prevent Disorder.—At the flrat symptoms 
of internal disorder. Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills shcmld be resorted to Immediately. 
Two or three of these salutary pellets, 
taken before going to bed, followed by 
doses of one or two pills for two or three 
nights In succession, will aerve as a pre
ventive of attacks of dyspepsia, and all 
the discomforts which follow In the train 
of that fell disorder. The means are sim
ple when the way is known.

R. SCORE & SON, a very 
a bedroom, ?•’jiB. J. STEVENS & CO., 42

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King 
Street West.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
ne given. Quick sales and prompt return* will 
oe made. Telegraphic reports and market 

r furnished on application. Add: e>s: 
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET.

Reference : Dominion Bank, Esther-street 
branch, and Citizens Bank of Buffalo, N.Y. 356

pape 47
eat t ie were■ scarce.

Whaley &- McDonald sold one good load
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Opera Glasses
AT ANY PRICE.

Eyes examined by a SPECIALIST. 
Oculists’ prescriptions filled.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
T. T. McDougal, Mgr. 98 Yonge St.
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